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Void

Front the War Memorial Paintin~g by Lieut. Paul Nash

of the inost significalnt 0f ail war-
pietures, could have been conceived at

any earlier date. Quite early in the
war it was noticed by one or two acute
observers that the breath-takiflg ex-
periments of the years iinmediately
preceding, the cubism and the vortie-
ism and what iiot that had seeined 80

outrageons and even inexplicable to

an overwhelmliflg majority. of normai
Iiuuan beings, had received at least a

partial justification in the actual ex-

perience of meni, both in what the>'

had before their eyes and in what

the>' felt within themselves. This is but

another instance of the connection,
causal or otherwise, that la so fre-

quently found te exist between what
is apparentl>' unrelated in a given

period of civilizatioii. Lt is disturbing
to bealthy pluraliatie minds but it has

to be faced, and, if possible, ex-
.-plaed.

The facts in this case are that since

the opening of the twentieth century

an unusualy rapid developmellt in eX-
perinent. painting took place i
which the dominant eharacteristie was
a preoccupation with abstract form.
Lt is quite plausible te explain this

moveinent as a natural reaction from
the realistie traditions of the nine-
teenth century, a inere swing of the
pendulum, which would correct itself
in due time, and probably prove not
unhealthy as a ineans of counter-
acting the deadening tradition of the
«cstor-y-pictilre". This explanation
wcnild have been accepted as exhaust-
ive b>' the great majority of those in-

terested anywhere froni nine te five

years ago. But it was noted that the

resuits of these experimnts had a

quality entirely different front the

formaI design of traditionad art. The>'

were lessa bstracet b>' a degree or two,
lessi exelusivel intellectilal; the mood

theyexprssedwas less collected, less

clarified; it was suffciently tepid and

confused to be called au exuotion. It



A Canadîan Gunpit
From the War Memorial Painting by Lieut. P. Wyndbam Lewis

was the difference in kind between
Bachi and Chiopin.

Then came the war and with it a
partial confirmation in experience of
the three-parts abstractions of the
modernists, now chaotic, now geom-
etrîcal. Was there some common
cause behind Cubism and Prussian-
ismn, behiind the morbid visions of an
artist ini a baek-attic and the gante of
cliess played by the niilitary manl-
oeuvrist on horse-back? One slirinks
fromn any association of artistie and
creative impulses with the forces of
death and destruction. And yet there
îs an association somewliere. It may
be liard to trace out and perhaps it
will neyer be doue in this particular
case. It is enougli to remember
this organie-seeming relation between
aestlietic extravagances and the forms
and experience of war in considering

5

the meaning and signifleance of the
more advanced of the war pictures. It
is flot; mcrely a matter of likes and
dislikes; there is in these pictures a
strain of what seems to have spread
itself, however thinly, over the whole
of our minds.

A wide popularity wîil flot bcecx-
pected for sucli pictures as "Void".
Men do not live with line and colour
as they live with words. They are flot
willing as a rifle to wait for the mean-
ing of line, and colour to reveal itself.
It must speak at a glance or it is re-
jected. It is different with poetry,
which expresses itsclf in a medium
.whieh is in universal, use. Word-
comibinations are puzzled over daily
by millions of xnankind, whether as
prose or verse, and one lias not to go
f ar to discover poemns which are
mnemorized and sung wliolesale wîth-



Copse. Eveticitx
M4emorial Painting Iby Lieut. A. Y.

out being more thau vaguely under-
stood. Something like this might be
hoped for on behalf of Nash's pie-
ture. The number of those who cani
ftnd ready spiritual values iu the col-
lision of lines of composition is a
small one, as is also the number of
those who can interpret the toue and
texture of colour spaces iu ternis of
human adventure. It is perhaps neces-
sary to do both of these things iu
order to grasp the full meauing of
Nash's work. But there are inter-
mediate stages. One rnight-after a
$'rst general inapection-begin close
up and examine the data of the pic-
ture, the tangible objects iu it, the
shattered trees, the implements, the.
men, and then with these clearly seeu
and retained iu the. memory withdraw
a little, losing, it may ho, the minor
details froiu view, and reflect upo
the. lines and tono of the wbole, re-
membering that the artist has palnted
with his ears and nose as well as with

his oyes. The collision of linos lu this
Thhmael of linear composition is
deafening. Each crashes upon its
neighbour; there is no safe circuit, no
escape. The numbing tones of the
picture, uninvitingz as they are, miti-



For What?
From the Merial Painting by F. H. Varley

at it means to be under sheil-fire;
>ndham Lewis what it is like to be
gun in a gunpit. Hence the
»netrical, impersonal handling and
juatification.

With the help of these two pictures,
B depicting the assault of the ma-
[ne upon mani, the other its sub-
linating of him to itself, Turnbull's
-oplaning studies explain them-
ves very readily. They stand some-
Lere between the two, but nearer to
yndham Lewis. Nevinson's more
Lbitious pictures of airships and
Snsports are on similar lunes but for
.their wide reputation they are

rehow disappointing. There eau
no doubt that Turubuil lias seen

i pictures ini the air; with Nevin-
1>8 big air-fight one is not so sure.
id his reliance on Darallel Unes and

lias feit the energy of the machine,
flot merely watched it, and lias con-
verted his sense of that energy into a
strenuous artistie pattern.

[t is flot to be, expected that human
perceptions will so, completely modify
themeselves as to feel as mucli at home
with these abnormal studies as they
do with the siglit of a back-garden
from a sitting-room window. Tt would
take more than live years of war te
do that. Ail one eau do is to point out
that the abnormal subjeet, snd the
abnormal treatment of it eome in
quite legitimately ini this case aud
that these pictures are probably
axnong the few vivid and authentie
records of an abnormal something
that once happened sud left its mark
on the world. Historians of the future
may ultimately ceme baek te Roberts's
grotesque and disturbing nightmare
"The First German Gas Attack at
Ypres" as their only convincing docu-
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ment of wliat actually happeued on
April 22nd, 1915. Stranger things
have corne te pais.

If the wliole collection were made
up of such strenuous psydliological
studies it would neyer have been able
te number its visitors în tliousands i
a eity o! hli a million. There is,
however, ne lack of work that 15 re-
presentative o! more purely visual ex-
perieuce. The large battle canvases
of Weirter, Jack, aud Forbes, and
popular subjeets sucli as "Cauada's
Answer» are an indispensable part o!
the memerial. Tliey are uecessary as
a source of satisfaction to that large
section of the public whicli, liaving
littie or ne pictorial interests, la yet
willing te look at pictures for an
liour, provided the aet of perception
i8 taken off its liands, so te speak, aud
transformed into a sort of spoon-
feeding. Wlien one recalis the me-
tardation that English art lias su!-
f ered at the liands o! the so-cailed aud
by ne meaus miscalled Royal Acad-
emy tradition it le impossible te
feel wliolly charitable towards these
laborious aud bulky canivases, whieh
serve their admittely useful purpose
but also put ai sinaller cauvases at an
unfair disadvantage. It requires a
distinct effort o! the mind te turn
from eue o! the large death-or-glory
pictumes to X. Y. Jaeksou's modest
"Gas Attack near Liévin" and to
realize that the latter is smaller enly
lu a purely spacial sense, net smaller
lu intention or treatment.

Certain ef the larger pictures un-
doubtedly justified their dimensions.
"The Guunpit" would have suffered if
it liad been at ail reduced. D. Y.
Cameron's "Flanders f rom Kemmnel"'
aud Harold Gihuan's "Halifax Har-
boum", both quite large, fomm a most
distinguished pair. D. Y. Camemon
lias worked his way ito tlie frent
ranlc o! English laudscape paiters;
Canada already possesses in lis
"October»" a splendid example o! his
werk. It la intemesting to note tliat lie
lias quietly aud mastemfuily cern-
pressed his vast Flanders panorama
iute eue e! lis eliaracteristie com-

positions in broken horizontal lines
and ricli russet-gray tones. Like Peter
de Wint he knows the eartli better
than the sky and builds bis land-
scapes as solidly as anyone now paint-
ing. Gilmau's picture belongs to a

youger generation; it le a fasiat-
îng example of methodical enterprise.
The wliole of this spaejous, sunflit pie-
ture with its towu and hlii, its camou-
flaged slips, aud the long reacli of the
harbour is built up on as careful a
principle as a novel of Flaubert's. The
brush-work is based on a sort of
geometrical stuidy of liues and spaces.
The influence of the abstract move-
ment i modern paintiug i. seen here
at work, flot iu the general liues of the
composition, which are kept i ae-
curate perspective, but in the inter-
pretation of local textures. This novel
picture is eonspicuously successful
and a great deal can be learned from
il;,

Again, the varions decorative pic-.
turcs cannot be critieized on the
ground o! size. Moira's «Canadian
Foresters iu Windsor Park" is a
breezy, if flot very streuuous, comn-
position.' It la amoug the best ef
those paintinga i the collection that
are sure o! popularity. Hia hospital
triptycli las a colour quality that lu
tender witliout sentimentality; it i8
not one o! the great things i the col-
leetion, but it is tactful and that is no
mean virtue. Sims's "Sacrifice». îs
mudli more courageous i its handlîng
of realistie detail, and strikes a deeper
note. We must wait te see what
Augustus Johin lias done befere we
pronounce it the best o! its class.

But noue of these large pictures are
i the strict sense of the word war-

pictures. Tliey are eften peace-pie..
turcs witli war motives iutroduced.
Sometimes there is only a camouflaged
vessel to strike the note of war; this
is the case iu Gilman's picture. D. Y.
Cameroni has sinoke i the distance,
crosesq and broken trees in the fore-
ground, but for the rest lie lias doue
no more than pursue his vocation as a
laudscape painter. A war record in
artistic fomm might be expected te



Halifax Harbour-Evening
From the War Memorial Painting by Harold Gilman

convey either the peculiar and perish-
able facts of war or the peeuliar and
perishable emotions which these evok-
ed in the hearts of men. Nash and
Roberts have expressed the emotional
reaction of war on their own natures,
but they have done s0 at the expense
of general intelligibility. Their work
is esoteric and will probably remain
so. It will speak to a few oniy. There
is but one painter in the whole group
who lias succeeded in conveying an
intense human emotion concerning
warfare in a manner that does flot
break outriglit with traditional forms
of expression. That man is F. Hl.
1Varley.

Varley's "For What ?" and "Some
day the People Shall Returu" are a
thing apart in the collection. It is flot
to be wondered at that they attracted
attention in England, thougli it is not
easy to see why theY siould have been:
described, as they were in a London
daily, as ultra-modernist. They are
executed in an impersonal way,
neither Iaboured nor mannered; they
are not the produet of a passing fash-
ion. They will neyer becomte widely
popalar, but neither Winl they ever be

9

appropriated by a clique. As time
goes by they will simply be found
standing wliere they now stand-in
the forefront of Canadian paintings.

They are both graveyard pictures,
one military, the other civilian. In
"For What ?»' a soldier grave-digger is
seen resting from bis work for a mom-
ent. Hle stands ereot and thoughtful
against a rain-curtained sky with the
whole of Flan.ders at bis back. As one
approaches, the eye travels along the
two rows of littie white crosses to a
tip-cart stuck in the mud. It contains
portions of dead bodies, half-covered
by a gray cloth. The cart is refiected
in the foui water of a littie shehl-hole
ini the foreground. The restraint of
titis icture, given the subject and the
artist's feeling for it, is admirable.
The tip--cart and its contents are
neither concealed nor obtruded. They
are well below the sky-line and seem
hall -absorbed aiready by the vast
eountry-side that is patiently waiting
for them. The olive-green colouring
fails in well with the mood of elegy.

The other pieture, slightly larger, is
one of a group of shattered head-
Stones. Varley lias here hit on a
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theme that wlll bear a lot of tblnking
about. It epitomizes the elash of war
witli man's most ancient pietY. NO
other picture lu the exhibition
searclies life and hlstory quite as
deeply. "For Wliatt ?" l gentier sud
more liaman, nearer to tlie moods li
whicli poetry ranges. The other,
(camiot it lie given a more
compact name, say, «Headstoues",
or something aliorter stiUl?), true
to an art which lias it li it
Ito be more inipersonal than litera-

* turc is far more objective aud monu-
mental. It la as if the very atones
wvere outraged after man had died
frein the earth. And this auaterity la
earried out i every Uine anid coleur
ef the picture. lIs meaniug la clear
before it lias been seen lu any detail.
In "For What? the man la seen lie-
fore the corpses sud the mood of the
whole la flot inatantaneously trans-
mitted. Here, however, the forbidding
grays of the tumbled headstones, the
fllnty landscape heyoud, the weight of
the inky aky, tlie flerce arrangement
of abruptly termiuated atraightt unes
about a yawuing hole, speak at once
witli a voice of fate.

The only ether artist who appear'a
to have worked on Uines at ail re-
sembling Varley's la Maurice Cuilen
lu aucli a uicturje as «Dead Horse sud

li ternis of arflatic trutli 01 the de-.
tailed appearance of war. This called
for work that was topographical, de-
tailed, cumulative, and sometimes
dangerous. Few of the artists have
been willllng to tale their work in
this exacting spirit; too many of theni
devoted tliemselves to gallery pictures
witli one eye on the public. A. Y.
Jackson is a distingulalied exception.
He lias probably painted a larger
nuinher of pictures that anyone else
aud lias flot allowed huiseif a single
reaily large cauvas. What lie lias set
himself chiefiy to record is tlie char-
acter of the devastated country of
wire and trenches aud ruins. His
work is detaclied and excessively
scrupulous. lus subtie keying and
habituai understatement stand in the
way of popularity or even of easy ap-
peal. But to some it is a great pleas-
ure to lie able to study at sucli length
the work of a painter wlio conceals so
mucli masculine streugtli behind great
formai delicacy. The combination la
a rare one.



WIIEN HURT COMES

and tree.-sturnps, a few figures, and
sorne early search-lîghts across a not
yet darkened sky. The design is
simple and the tints are cooler than
usual. There iS no0 excitement i it;
it owes its suecess to other factors.
Its glacial liglit and desolate
prospect are somehow reconciled
with a phosphorescent beauty and al-
most a fascination that yet in no0 way
detracts from the grimness of the
conception. This inakes it an unusual
picture ini which the art is happy and
the treatment uncompromising. It
seems to depict a world undergoing
some subtie chemical change.

One cornes away from this exibi-
tion with the conviction that for the
artists it has been a test of tempera-
ment rather than of technique. The
great successes were flot scored by the
great names, but-one f elt it in-
stinctively-by the men of character.
Lt is good that it should be so, and for
Canadians it is gratifying that the
work of native artists should have
contributed se much to the worth of
the enterprise. When the home con-
tributions are added.from Canadian
camps and harbours their work will
also bulk more largely than it already
dees.

WFIEN HURT COMIES
Bv AMY COMPBELL

WJHEN hurt cornes from
One whom, I love,

Whîle I pray- wistfully
This te remove-

Cornes there the* consciousness,
With victory won,

Some of Love's sweetness
Somehow has gone.

Gene the dear glarnour
Once lingering there,

When in the heart
Love turns to prayer.



Th-E OLD INDI5AN
Bv ARTHUR S. BOURINOT

We walked one xnorning in the long ago
To sc the ancient Indian's camping-Place
Where lie had spent s0 many sujumer days
In quietness, companioned by the tree8

And bine lake water lapping wooded shores,
And drearas of deeds and prowess in the pust.

The path we took meandered forest aisies,
Long vistas vanishîng ln traceried green,
Winding across a fairy-troddeu glade
Wliere wlld, red roses bloomed for our deliglit

And stalwart grew a gnarled old apple tree.

We loitered through sunned meadows millîon-flowered,
To piek the goldeu-rod or watch a liawk
Wheeling across the sky with sleepy wing,
Seeing the wild tiare feeding furtive-eyed
Vaniali aiid, the fern-leaved undergrowth.

We fouud the Indian stretclied upon the plank
Serving as bed and only restîug-plaee,
While o'er his lead the overturned canoe

Fashioned the roof and shelter from the raim.

Wizened and garnt lie was and poorly clad,
With weather-beatell face whose dîgnity
Was deepenedl by the lengtli of lonely years
And solitude ln the blue Laurentian hilla.
Weil I remember liow your joyousfless
And eager, shy, expectant wonderment
Recalled to those dxim eyes remote, dim days,
The glory, the sweet perishable gleami
That whiten with warm magie ail the past;
And how youir soft voice reassured hie heart,
Emboldening hlm to speak of old exploits,
The times lie hured the flali witli lighted toreli

And epeared them ln the shadow-hauflted streauxa,
Or trailed the restless caribou far nortli
Amid a wilderneas of miglity breadtli
Wliere Manitou for immemorial years
Held away upon the silent mountain tops.
And last lie spoke of summer idleness,
When those long, langorous, indolent hours
Passed leiaurely as eome deep-ladlef barge

Floats seaward down a slugglali, oozing etreamI

We took our leave, followed the homeward path,

But often after came to hear the tales

He told wltli guttural voice, lu monotone,
Until the summer winged lier southward way

Aud autumn ln tan mantle red nwrouglit,
Wrapped round the hbis lier vivid, gorgeous folds.

To-day your letter tells me lie le gone

To join the company of braves and chiefs
«Wlo lield the land before our forbears came.

A.ud'so I wrote these lines coxamemorative
0f that momentoii8 morning long ago.



TH1E CAXRTIER 4ENORIFL
BY L. AX. M.R4LOVEKIN

IX years ago the founda-
tion of a national monu-
ment in honour of the
memory of Sir George

i c Etienne Cartier, patriot
and statesman, was laid,

at the foot of Mount Royal, by Sir
Charles Fitzpatriek, G.C.M.G., Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court and, ini
the absence of the Governor-General,
Administrator of the Dominion. The
,ceremony was performed with the
adjunets of State. It was not until
Saturday, September 6th, 1919, that
his Majesty the King, by touching an
electrie button, at Balmoral Castle,
three thousand miles away, exposed to
the eyes of the publie the completed
and imposing structure erected as a
memorial of this great Canadian.

The long delay has been due to the
war. Canadians have made a fitting
offering to the memory of one whose
name, as the message from the King
,declared, «will ever be closely as-
sociated with the consolidation, pro-
gress and prosperity of the Do-
mninion". And the ceremony was
~speciaUly marked by the "unseen
presence" of lis Majesty, "Iwith ban-
ner and with music, with soldier and
with priest", and a gathering of
eitizens representing ahl that is great
and good iii the Dominion. The
demonstration was a fltting expres-
sion of a nation's homage.

Sir George Cartier was one of those
rare men, neyrer apparently more rare
than in the present age, who suddenly
appear in the publie arena and turn
the balance of events at moments of
triai and difficuity i the life of na-
tions. Such we have seen i our own

1.3

recent times in the persons of a Lloyd
George, a Clemenceau, a Fochi. Such
seventy years ago was Cartier in Can-
ada. The salvation or the destruc-
tion of an era, it has been said, de-
pended on his choice of a path.
Rather perhaps should it be said of an
epoch.

George Etienne Cartier was born of
old and sterling French stock on
September 6th, 1814, at St Antoine-
on-the-Richel jeu, Verchères, son of
Jacques Cartier and Marguerite
(Paradis) Cartier. The family orîgin-
ally came to, Quebec in the seven-
teenth century from Prulier, where
dwelt one Pierre Cartier. Family
tradition asserted that this was a
brother of Jacques Cartier, of St.
Malo, the explorer of the St. Lawr-
ence. In 1740 (circa) Jlcques
Cartier, son of Pierre, emigrated, to
Canada, lis sons later on settling on
the Richelieu. In the old hoxnestead
the future statesman was boru and his
early years were spent, but, as soon as
lie was 'old enough, he was sent to
Montreal College, the far-famed inati-
stitution so ably conducted by the
Sulpicians. Ulnder the watehful care
of these "scientifie teachers" the
youthful mind of the boy was turned
into the channel it was thought bis
faculties were most inclined to, and le
acquired a knowledge o! philosoply,
classies and rhetoric, acquitting him-
self with high distinction on leaving
the college. Ris first step i profes-
sional life was an entrance to the
study o! the law, and on bis admis-
sion to the bar he became assopiated
with Mr. Edouard Rodier of Mont-
real. The period 'was one seething
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with political excîtement, and the
atmosphere was eharged with moral
explosives. The events of 1837 were
close at hand. It chanced that Mr.
Rodier vas a brilliant speaker and a
-very popular champion of the people's
rights, both in the Legislature ani on
the platforni. He was also a leader of
the historie "Sons of Liberty", and it
was but natural that Cartier, young
and impressionable, should have pass-
ed through what Sir Charles Fitz-
patrick, i li speech on laying the.
foundation atone termed "wn rêve
épique". But the dreamer was, at
heart, of loyal life, moderate in opin-
ion and the friend and upiiolder of
order. Cartier became, iiowever, oe
of the. insurgent orga.nization and
who, to-day, looking back at the.
events of the. period, can say that he
and his asoitshad no provoca-
tionu1 Mr. De Celles lias, in has in-
structive biography of Cartier sum-
med up the situation in the following
words: "Cartier comnienced with
antagonism to a 'party' an insig-
nificant minority which, having laid
their hands on the government, used
it for their special ends and profit,
and denied te French-Canadians al
the privileges aud riglits of British
subjects. But as soon as self-govern-
ment was granted to Lower Canada
no more loyal uipi*lder of the Britishi
Constitution than Cartier could be
met in Northi .Aerica?» It may saf e-
ly b. asserted that no Britishi fre.-
man, living in the. "land whicii free-
mnen till", would have cahnly submit-
ted to treatment of the. unfair and un-
equal nature met.d out to the Lower
Canadians. Cartier, as already stat-
ed, became a leading member of the.
"Sons of Liberty'- ami compse the
-Marseillaise of thc agitatora: "<Avant
tout je suis Canadien"'. At the. time,
when feeling was at fever heat, it rnay
have appeared te many to have
bordered on tih. treasonable. To-day
the burden of thi. seng ia inscribed
on the monument, erected by the. pub-
lie in honour of the agitator who wrote
Wt and an approviug toucii of the.
King's finger has laid it bar. to meet

the eye of ail wlio pass by, that they
who run xuay read.

Time passedl on and riglit was done
and then Sir George was seen playiug
another part as a citizen and political
leader. The fanious «aniiexation mani-
f esto" of 1849 was published beariug
the signature of a great number of
people who hail not been "Sons of
Liberty" or branded -as "Irebels. Qne
lived te be Premier of the Dominion
and deliver lis apologism on the floor
of the. Senate. In the front rauk of
tiiose who opposed the. disloyal band
was Sir George Etienne Cartier, and
a carefully-worded snd wis.ly frained
counter statement vas issued. From
that period Cartier's wliole 11f. was
devoted te the. "making of Canada"',
and advancing lier interests beneath
the. inspiration and protection of
British institutions and the Britishi
flag.

Not until the year 1848 did Cartier
enter public life. Elect.d to represent
lis native county lie vent te Parlia-
ment as a suppoiter of the Lafon-
taine-Baldwin administration and
took his seat in time te, witness the de-
struction of the Parliament Hous, at
MJontreal and the outrageous attack
on the. Earl of Elgin. Hie held the
portfolio of Provincial Secretary,
in the MýacNab-Morin Oovernment
(1855) and, a littl. Jater, that of At-
terney-General (Lower Canada) in
the Tachié-Macdonald administration
(1856). Tiie strong political tension
of the. period and rqmarkable party
coMp1icatýos,~ brouglit the. Cartier-
Macdonald Cabinet mnto existence in
1858. As the, First Minister of the.
Province of Canada, Cartier exhibit-
ted ail his great powers, tact and
skihi as a statesman. His attention as
Attorney-General East liad been
largely devoted te law reform and lie
lias to b. cedited with the. codifica-
tion of the, Civil Laws of Lower Can-
ada and the denrlzton ofthie
Superior Courts. This was a long
atride in the. direction of facilitating
legal procedure. Sir Charlas Fitz-
patrick lias express.d the. opinion that
it alse contributed te moral culture



The Cartier Monument at Montreal BamrlCse.yunveiling by King George, who preased a-button at amrlCte. yetric connection the huge flag that veiled theI monument was caused to fall

(Jartier>s work in legal to whieh. he gave great attention. Toi alone merited a statue. promote this he contended earnestlyquiestion of representation for the construction of the Grandfin as ao eautioxasly Trunk Railway, the Atlantic lime toby him in~ a conciliatory Portland and the construction of thenfderation, however, re- Victoria Bridge. Re also brouglitvexe4 luatter £rom the about extension and improvement inkuson. Tranportation the educationai machinery of Quebec.riatter of national economy .Normial Schools were established and
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The. houae at St. Antoine-on-thC.Richelieux i which George Etienhle Cartier was born

the. Couneil of Publie InstrutionL . e untry and are f aMiliar ta ail, but

detected weakess and, penliaps, in- the imJnensity of the. work aènd the

justices in the. CriMinal Law as it semnly insurmouritable obstacles

existed and iuder his supervision it~ wiiieh atood iu the way of its accam-

was mateiailly modifled, for the. bet- lsmnatheiecno bfuy

ter. Thie municipal law so imnport- imgndbY those oi the rsntgn

ant to the wail-being oi the comnnit7 eration. The. records of theprii

was alsa made more copeinie indeed, scarely convey acer io

But his field of action was inuch the. vastness andcmlxiyo h

wider. Tihe encoulragement of ocean. séheme as it proseiited itself atte

navigation, witIioit whicIi Caiiadiaii critical period wlien it suepr-

commerce was siiackled, canalizatins ticable forra and ceased to beanc-

the dredgiflg of the.St. Lawrenlce, the. demie que.stion only. But Cneder

ultimalte acquis io of the. North- atiofl wM accomplis1i.4 and Canadi&iis

West, and the. Provinces of Manitoba have, iu great degree, to thank Sir

and British Columbia, the construc- George Cartie3r for the. acamplish-

tion 0! the Interclo3nal Railway and ment. Polhtical iriend and appouient

the establishmlenlt ai aur military alike coneede that witiiaut the ffrt

systeni ail bear the stamp of Sir and hearty ca-operatiofl of the. great

George Cartiers5 efforts and add taQuebec leader of his people there

the. debt Canadian8 awe i. The. would have been no Cou! ederation

abolition o! the systeili of Seigneurial and without Con! ederatian there

Tenur~e was a1so at great reiori in l Would b. 110 Domnioofa Canada, at

which h. bore a leading part. least as we have it to-day. "I have no0

But his greateat wark was wiiat h.e hesitation in saying that withaut Car-

accoanplished in connection~ witlï Con- tier there could have been no0 Con!ed-

federatian. The. main featul'es of that eratian and theref are Canada owes

event beloiig to the huistory of the i a debt wich cau neyer b. re-



Sir George Etienne Cartier
From a photograph taken while he was Prime Minister

of Canada

paid," wrote Sir Charles Tupper, one The closing years of Sir George
of Cartier's colleagues during the Con- Cartier's life afford a striking ex-
federation crisis. And Sir John Mac- ample of the value of "the sickly food
donald, after referring to Cartier's of popular applause" and were
courage made a similar assertion.* shrouded by a veil of sadness. In

*It is to be regretted that at the time the Dominion of Canada came into existence
there should have been a serious "sin' of omission or lack of judgment in the
distribution of those fitting recognitions of the services of the statesmen who had
brought about the great achievement. Sir George was greatly hurt by being
ereated a Companion of the Bath only, while a higher elas in the order was given
Sir John Macdonald. What bid fair to cause unpleasant friction was happily averted
by Sir Charles Tupper, while visiting the Duke of Buckingham, the British Minister
who suceeded the Earl of Carnarvon who had so greatly aided in the passage of the
British North America Act through Parliament. He told the new Minister that
Cartier was as powerful in Quebec as John A. Macdonald was in Ontario and that
the Freneh-Canadian leader was entitled to as much consideration at the hands
of the Crown. Sir Charles has recorded the fact that the Queen was consulted and
declared her sympathy but could do nothing at the moment as there was no vacaney
in the roll of Knights Commander of the Bath. Sir Charles suggested that the
difficulty could be settled by recommending Cartier for a baronetcy. This was don.
and the breach was healed. Sir Charles has added to his note "Cartier had a
lovable personality, was a man of great ability and influence in Parliament where his
loss was keenly felt."



Sir George Etienne Cartier aud his two daughters

From a pbotograph taken when hoop skirts were in fashion

1872 a general Parliamentary election
was held; certain provincial proeeed.
ings of a political character had
caused Le Parti National to be
1brought into existence. An anusual
bitens was fanned into flame and,
to the. astoruahment anid shame of a
great niumber, Sir George Cartier met
a~ crushing defeat in East Montreal,
a comparatively unknown candidate,

niere 1088
the force
candidate
days elseNý

to the w....--



THE CARTPIER MEMORIAL

the more as it fell on a siek man. And,
Sir George was very ill, as it proved,
unte death. It may be said that his
opponente throughont thc election
contest brought infamy on themselves
and disgrace on the constitueney, and
this many of the leaders afterwards
admitted. The iron seems te have en-
tered into the seul of the mortified.
statesman though he bore a bold front,
and declared that bis fight was far
from being finished. But his daunt-
leas hcart beat too higli. Hie neither
knew or feit hew near the Angel of
Death had been to, hîm for some time.
Hie lef t for England in seardli of
specialist treatinent for his malady,
strong in the determination of return-
ing to rencw lis work lu Canada, the
country he lovcd so well, and thc last
letter le penned indicated that this
purpose inspired him te the end. But,
on the morning of May 21, 1873, le
passed away. The stately column was
broken, the silver veice silent.

From ail aides expressions of regret
sympathy and eulogy were poured on
the survivors. Quecu Victoria sent a
personal condolence te Lady Cartier.
In due time came messages from al
parts of the Empire. In London the
press was especially emphatic iu its
expressions of appreciation of the ser-
vices of the deceased statesman Miss
Josephine Cartier, writing te a râla-
tien said: "The London newspapers
are fuil of eulogies of my father for
here, where even able men oftcn live

and die in obscurîty, mn this old Eng-
land se haughty and proud the great-
est men treated hlm as their equal,
and rendered justice te lis qualities>'.

In Canada ail public honour was
paid. Parliament voted the money
for a monument as weil as a public
f uneral and now the unveiling ef the
National Monument in Montreal by
the King is a fitting and crowning act.

The scene in the lieuse of Commens
when Sir John Macdonald announeed
the sad news was very affeeting. It
may net be generaily knewn that le
was at hcart, despite his cold exterior
and self control, very sensitive and
emetional. On this occasion le fairly
broke down, and this was hardly te be
wondered at. Net until the following
day was he able te express his feelings
lu words; this he did in an eloquent
eulogy. lie summed up his declara-
tien in the fellowîug words: "After
the politicaI feelings of the present
day have faded away the sterling
merits ef Sir George Cartier's services,
the real service lie performed lu join-
ing with the Engllsh-speaking inhabit-
ants of thc country in working up the
great problem of Confederation, will
be seen in its truc liglit. . . . 1 do
net know ef any statesman who les
held office iu Canada fer very mauy
years wlo, whilst holding that pesi-
tien las enferred the sanie great
benefit on lis country. The deccased
statesman was an loueur to lis coun-
try, te lis race aud to lie province.»

*There has never been any msrked difference of opinion in party rsnks as to the
greatness of Sir George 's publie service. The writer has board Sir Wiltrid Laurier
say that no one dia greater service in bis own Iid than Cartier unlss ît was La
Fontaine. And toecorne te another generation it îs ploeing to read the tollowing wordswritten by Sir Lomer Gouin, Premier of Quebec, who was but a boy ten yes.rs old
whien Sir George Cartier died. "For what French-Canadians are îndebted te Sir
George Cartier, Canadians of ever nationuiity are equafly lndebtcd. He taught
them seif-reliance and the duty of mutual respect and regard. He exposed the
tutllity of the contention that it wau impossible to mske of Canada a great nationbecause Lower Canada was chieffy French and Cathelie, lipper <Janada English
and Protestant, and the Maritime Provinces a mixture ot all. The range ot his
vision extended far beyond the bndaries et Lower Canada and he was fond of
a8king bis tellew-countrymen whether they desired, to limit the influee of their race
te the narrow beundaries ot their own Province. The nains *t Cartier will live as long
as this D)ominion endures and of its survival until time shail be ne more. There
will be -no cessation, e long as the spirit of patriotîsmp zeal, et devotion, etpersistent energy and et conciliation, whieh characterîzed him romains implauted
in the hearts et bis ceuntrymen.)> ("Sir George Etienne Cartier". bis lite ana times
by John Boyd>.
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inay be largely credited to hiÎM- le
lias wcirked enthusiastieilly aud whole-- lieartedly and publie thaxiks are due
to hixu. Qompetition was thrown open
to ail who chose to submît plans, the
prize being awarded to Mr. G.W. Hill.
That gentleman lias designed a monu-
ment bold and impressive in its con-
ception and artistic in its exeeution.
It is an effective synopsis in bronze
and stone,1 of the history of Canada.
during the period in which Sir George
Cartier laboured for hier advaucement
"In erecting this monumxent"-said,
in effect, Sir Charles Fitzpatrick on
laying the corner-stone-"you trace a

page of ont national history, but iu-
stead of inserîbing the story on the
flying sheets reserved for the studeut,
you engrave ou marbie aud expose it
for the perusad of all, old aud young».

The memorial consists of a. coluin'
one hundred feet in heiglit with a base
of grey marbie. It is surmouuted by- a figure representing Renown, crown-
ing the emrgy of Sir George whose
figure is exceedmngly life-Like. Around
t*h, néwitral figure sud base are four
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may study with profit and govern
themselves acordingly. To the rear
of the monument are five figures,
similar in size to the others, represent-
ing the Provinces which have corne
înto the federation sinee 1867 and
these are linked with a seroli inscribed
with the words, "The defence of the
fiag is one of the bases of Confedera-
tion", from a speech deiivered by Sir
George at a provincial Conference
held at Halifax in 1864. Lt refleets
his inilitary instinct and it may be
noted here that, at the time of his
death, hie was Minister of Militia. Ris
policy as regards military matters was
a littie ahead of his time in many res-
pects, and did flot always meet with
popular approval. Time has vindi-
cated lis forethought and policy alike.
The figure of a soldier, at the rear of
the pedestal, defending the fiag is
apprepriate, especially at the present
time. To the riglit and left of the
base are groups of figures represent-
ing Educatien and Legislation, sub-
jeets of especial attention and de-
velopment by Cartier during his min-
isterial terms. The first consiat of three
figures, typifying the imparting of
instruction to the young. Legisiation
is also represented by three figures.
The central represents Law, holding
the symbolie sword in the right hand,
while the left resta on a book in whieh
G enius inseribes the laws eompiled by
the genius of the statesman whose
memaory is perpetuated by the struc-
ture. A chuld's figure is represented
as pleading for consideration, sym-
belic of correction. Four large lions
have yet te lie placed in position at
the approaches to the monument.
The figures were ail cast at Brussels
wliere Mr. Hill1 has his studio. The
magnitude-of the monument may be
imagined when it la noted that the
figures weigh iu all twenity-seven tons.
It was at first Îeared that the Germans
would seize these works of art. For
four years a portion remained hidden
in, or near, Bruascs only being
brought te liglit and shipped after the
armistice. Tihe statue of the soldier
and the blance of the work only ar-

rived in Canada during the present
summer. The mottoes on the struc-
ture have ail been earefully selected
and are singulariy appropriate. Apart
from those already quoted are Car-
tier's faniily motto: "Franc sans Dol"
(frank without deceit). "Le Canada
doit etre un pays non de licence mais
de liberté, et toutes les libertés doi-
vent etre protégées par la loi" (Can-
ada must be a country net of licence
but of liberty, and ail liberties must
be protected by law).

A study of the monument lias led to
the conclusion that some illusion
might have been made upon it to the
great work done by Cartier in the
intereats of transportation. -I e, as
bas been already pointed eut, long
grasped the importance of the subjeet
and it is'te be rernembered it was lie
whe preposed in the year 1872 the
Canadian Pacifie Railway projeet in
the House of. Commons adumbrating
in a prephetie peroratien things te
corne then little dreamt of, as lie ex-
elaimed, amid loud applause, "Ail
aboard for the West 1" And this was
some yýears before a minister'ef the

Mr. E. W. Villeneuve
Organizer of the Cartier Memorîal Cele-

bration
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Crown advanced the theory that a
transcontinental railway would only
result in two streaks of maft acroBS
the continent and would not pay for
the grease for its axle trees. The flrat
and last speeches in Parliainent de-
livered by Cartier were in support of
a vigorous railway policy. Re appre-
ciated the importance of the sub-
jeet as it bore on the issues
o! national development commer-
cially, and settlement. It bas been
also suggested that yet another sen-
tence would not be inappropriate. At
the time Sir George met defeat in Bast
Montreal in 1872 he was the recipient
of a very sympathetic letter from tbe
Earl of Dufferin, then Governor-Gen-
eral, a statesman o! experience and
acumen enougli to fully appreciate
the worth, patriotism and Imperia]
instinct of lis minister and friend.
In the course o! that letter the fol-
lowing sentence occars,

"The distinction you have won las
net been merely personal for your
name is indiasolubly incorporated with
the most eventful and most glorious
epoch ef your country>s history, comn-
mencing as it dos with your entrance
into political if e and eulminating iii
that consolidation of the Provinces
to which your genius, courage and
great ability so materiaUly con-
tributed."

The unveiling o! the monument was

one of impressive nature. The unseen
action of -the King lent a species of
weirdness to the proceedings while
the presence of bis Viceroy and those
best qualîfled to consitute a repre-
sentative national meeting added a
grandeur and pomp to the spectacle.
The greatest in the land did honour
te the memory of the statesman. It
was more than a Dominion demonstra-
tien. It was an Empire tribute.
Prom the heart of the Empire Lloyd
George sent his homage and from
South Africa, AustraLa, New Zealand
came messages from General Smuts,
Messrs. H5ughes and Massey, states-
men ail of the Imperial type of which
Cartier wus so grand an example.
The voice of Chureh and State where
they exiat beneath the British fiag
was heard in unison.

And deeply toudhing was the pre-
sence of the surviving daugliter of Sir
George, who had travelled from ber
home in France to be present on the
occasion, and the words she spoke,
though few, refiected deep feeling:
"Wlhen 1 see the ever-increasing pros-
perity of Canada I feel proud. and
happy to think it is largely due te my
father's great abilities and untiring
activity. This prosperity of Canada,
Ilson pays ses amrsW", we ail know
le clearly foresaw. Heaven be praised
for having spared me and enabling
me to witness this event."

-m



THE FREEZE-UP
BY HJAILTON M. LING

WO days there are i the
lfte of a year in, the
North, big days, eventfül,
full of meaning, the birth

in and death of the kindiier
8eason of summer, the

entry and exit of the reign of King
Sol. The first is the break-up, that
day in April ini which the relentless
hand of the iee-fanged Boreas relaxes
his grip on the land, when the streama
mun swiftly and chatter as they mun,
and the marshes gheam. bine where the
water ripplea upon the iee, and the
plainland throws off its white shroud.
The second is the freeze-up, that day
,of November in whieh thc land îs lock-
,ed again, when the. face of earth and
water turus to adamant and the
wooda settie into their winter silence.
And these two times are as differenit in
their significance as if e from death or
the beginning of things from the end.

What better vantage spot to wateh
the coming in of the ice king than my
elm-clump that looks out acroas the
Manitoba plainland, where the old elm
patriarcli commanda the lake at his
fret to westward, the oak and elm and
poplar woods along the shore to south-
ward, the winding marali maze to
eastward and off to northward the
,sandhill country. Each direction, in
fact, presenta a world ini itself; eacli
lias to surrender itself to the wili of
the frost king; each lias ita own pe-
.culiar living thinga to face the win-
ter problem. i their several ways. The
separate realms of marali and wood
and lake corne together here at the
elm-clump and it la a fit place to await
the winter and watdh the giant of the
'North working his will upon cdi o!
them.

23

The time of his coming iM in Vhe duil
days of mid-PNovember. Sometîmes
lie arrives in bluster and sometinies iii
stealth, but the resuit is VIe "ame.
Whei lie rushes down Vo take the land
by storm and assauit there is a day of
snowing and bhowing out of the eust-
ward or northward, the white-flecked
world of gray grows whiter, and win-
ter seems to, have taken possession of
the land.

The lake and the open water of the
marshea rest; they struggle and
wrestle wiî the giant hand that lias
been thrust ont o! the north to, stran-
gle Vhem, and for a tâne their brown
waters sat up the faffing lioes. But
thc white rm growa wider and wider,
and white littie rafts of snow and ice
go driftiug acroiss Vhe water Vo 1111 the
down-wiud baya; Vhe end la near. For
in the niglit when Vhe sky lias eleared,
the wind now weaker but straiglit
from the north and reiuforced with a
Vhousand legiona of frost-apears,
marches stoutly acros the land and
takes possession. Wheu the tardy
sun peeps again over the knoil back-
ing tIe marsh windinga o! brown aud
white, lie fluds the land and water
locked tiglit. Out in middlake the
patchea of white ice and black ice tell
of the struggle there in thé nigît; the
black areas denote the hast bitt-er stand
o! the open water.

But whien lie cornes by stealth. there
is a hual in the chili dusk; no moan-
ing of bare wooda or rattling of naked
arms iu Vhe elms over my roo f, but a
cold hand like the hand of deatli
readhed out of the realm of Boreas
and ailenthy grips and holds tiglit
upon hils more southerty land. The
eh niglit Îs a time of silence; tîme



ThSe first Éunow has c(

evnseenas to stanid, still, the world
to 1becoiuG a void o! iiollbw rmig

stiliness so dead that the coyote's keen
yêll travels on and on, anid the soXt

hootii4g of the horued owl in the dis-
24



It is the, end cf a season-the hard grip of the North

thin, needle-fanged, which at dusk
when I iveift for water was but forty
beet wide (and how it growled and
cried as I thrust the canoe tlirough

it roughly to dip far out!) -now
grows and grows wide, reaches out
eager hands and builds its bridges to-
wards mid-lalce.
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own kingdofl; to the others, the tardY
camp foilowers of, the auttUMIu, it is a
coimand, and no uncertain one to

quit the uorthland. To the wood
liares, mnuakrats, meadow mice, grouse
and others the. 810W mantie mealis
protection and warmnth. The hare's
white coat, out of place in the brown
woods for two week8 or more, 110w

fades into the bUe siiadows o! the

wiilow clumnps;ý the. muskrat in his
iiigii-ieaped house fmds a new Warmn
roof to conserve the heat îu hMa

clammiY apartmielt; to the mneadow
mice it je also a warm. blanket thât
heapiug upon the. tsugled grasses
leaves a world of ti irnels and ranWays
below; and to the. grouse the. snow je a

bed, a warmn and, dry one0. To the

nxink and weasel and coyote the suow

je neither liere nor tiiere, perhaps it

je littie to their liking, but thii e foot-

ing gives them liberty to prowl and

hnit amongst the. ruaii-tcumps that

ail sununer were beyond reaeh; and

always at freeze-up tiiere is xnueh

game to b. iiunted in these saine
patches.

Dowu in the timber the. pine gros-

beak whistles chieerily that witer has
com, ndhe s la ofit Afluffy

wiskey ]aek (Canada jay) on pillage

The. saine story, too, is iu the. teumig
in the. marSheS and by mornig the.
conqucat of the. water 18 complete. At
sun-up Sol finda lake and marsh
bridged and bound, gl.aming darkly
or shimmer1J1g and~ refiecting uneven-
ly tbrougii the. mirage of mornmng,
th.y are ln tbrail for a season, snd

tiiough somnetimes the soutii wind

come8 up to the. rescue and beats baek

the fro;t giaut a mareh or two, des-

troying the new-forDied ice,bridges
~and making general havoc of bis

-vorks, sueii happons but rarely.
Ilow varuously is this momeutofla

freeve-up tüne regarded by my ne1ih-

bours, the. wild denizens o! these

lands. To the winter residents of fur,

,or fetiier it je the. coming into their

To the others the couning o! the ice
aud 5110W le a warning, yea more, au

order for foreed mnarches into the,

soutiiland. Now go the. hardy ones
auuoug the. migrants, the. fellows fired

with an unqueutchable loveof the

Northi, aud tiiey leave it only beeause



The gooae legions drag their long lUnes southwatdii against the drab sky

they must. Scarcely less freezable
than the wiuter residents are the mal-
lard, Canada poose, snow goose, whist-
ling awan, rough-legged hawk or even
the littie horned lark. But these
echapa face the spectre of atarvation;
not cold alone could tura them from
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the North, their home-land. It la the
white snow mautie that senda the last
liorned lark swirling off southward
from the plowed fields, and the big,
mouse-loving rough-legged hawk posta
off through the evening. Mere cold
both would scoru; but the weed-seeds



Great sand cranes fling away from the approachillg winter

iddexi beyoud reach, and the ils- The geese during ti

voles in the field and inca- aging expeditiofl upon thE
- ,1 1 a - +y- bouit in the

the ehïli expanse.
That these web-footed ones do0 not

of the wonders of natures ways. Flat-

footed and thin-footed are they al

and one mniglit be forgiven for think-
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and the gentie whispering of snow-
flakes upon my canvas roof told me
the reason for tlieir journeying thus
tlirough the darkness. Now at gray
dawn-it is really a late rising-
when I thrust out my head turtle-wise
tàrougli tlie tent-flap to, sec the new
day in its white dress, it is to note in-
stantly that in the niglit 1 have liad
other and lowlier visitors. The littie
hare that left me when the shrubbery
behmnd my wood-pile became naked,
now lias returued under cover of
niglit to renew tacit acquaintance.
Ris patterned traclis are at the very
door. Thougli I have a misgiving that
lie came to interview the tuft of sheaf-
oats left by a recent visitor who drove
a liorse, 1 like to think that xny liare
came on this chül niglit to see me, and
that lie is the selfsame hunny thiat

~ZE-'Up 29

once ini a kindiier season as I lay abed
primîng inyseif with the dawn chorus
of a June xuorning, came into xny tent
and sniffed about and wiggled his
littie nose inquisîtively at me. Au-
other visitor lias been near too; about
the chopping-log are littie pads in
twos and twos wliere *a Iong-tailed
weasel lias been at his hunting.

Down at the landing there are
other tracks. Close at the water's
edge-though now beneath the sheQt
of snow, the distinction between sand-
rim and ice is lost-are the twiu foot-
pads of a mink where lie skipped
along the shore. Parther up at the
edge of the grass are xnany more
tracks, broad, webbed, three-tçed. a
gpose lias been wandering there. Only
one story ean be buit about sucli evi-
dence: a sliot-wounded unfortunate

A enow goose left behind to face the winter
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has comle ashore to seek sustenance for r

his miserable body froni the grass anda
withered. vegetation. At the crealcinga
of my pail.handle 11e shows himself a

aud froni the point 0! the wiilowa a f
f ew yards distant 11e sprmngs Into the b
air and heading lakeward again flies
feebly out across the snow-covered ice-
aheet. Cold, cheerless, terrible pros-I
peet 1

The picture of the freeze-up is in
the making to-day; its story is beiug
wrltteu plain. The center of interest
is in mid-lake and ail other details are
incidentais merely to the play there.
A mile £romi shore across the white
ice-fleld hanga a slîght hazy cloud-
bauk, the black water smokes below
and sends up its steaining contribu-
tions to hold the vapour above. This is
where the deeper water, stiil warm
with the potential heat o! the kinder
season, defies the North and resÎsts
stubbornly. Dark stringsand Unes of
dots at intervals may be seen speeding
above or through the haze for a
moment aud then settling again into
the dark water-ducks: the rear-
guard of the hardy ones o! the tribe.
Most probably these are bluebils; for
like the zuailards these cold-lovig
chapa hold to the North as long as
they eau liud an open water-
hole lu which they can dive for
their pond-weed food aud inci-
dentaily keep warm. For how-
ever much it may make us shud-
der to coutemplate naked feet lu
icy water, it must be admitted that at
Ieast it la warmer than out lu the air
where the temperature is actually
freezing; so perbaps the duehsansd
geese aud muskrats and snu others as
atay immersed lu stiugig weather,
after ail have the best o! it.

There is more to seen at the black
water-hole lu the distance. On the ice
are dotted groupa, big whitedos

smal witedots, and big asu U

black dots and blotches with a singlE
one of each here and there alone; and
to oue who has watched the lake loný

at thia critical time, the story is vez3
plain. The big white objeets grouPec
are whîstling swsfls, restiiig while~ ci

oute for more southerly waters, or
wraiting more happy weatlier; ther
ialler and scattered white objects

ire snow geese,' straYS, cripple8, un-
ortunates,' vietima of gunners, lef t
>ehind when their noîsy legions,
treamed away southward but yester-
lay. The big, black-dotted string-
here are three or four of thein-are
Canada gray geese; like the swans,
they too are walýîg in hope of better
things. The louely, big black dots
are unfortuflates among the gray

geese; the ciose-paeked. rank of small
dark dots denotes a stubborw mallard
score, mnostly drakes, also beut on
stay* it tîli the last; and the seattered
solitary things of amil stature are.
duck eripples, the lame and hait, also
sufferers on account of men who make
poor shooting. FOr it is the law that
the laine and hait shall sit apart. Ah,
this mucli of the tale of the water-bole
may be guessed easlly to-day; th£'
rest will be a dreadft'l reality On the
iuorroW.

At about nine a. mi. by the dlock, or
yvhen the low sun to south-eastward îa
warniing the heavy sky guns begin t»
boom to southward fromn the big
mars11 beyoud the woods. Two double
guns flring quickly at jutervals and
intermittent strings of hurrying ducka
apeedmng froni behind the timber to-
ward mnid-lake tell with force aud
eloqueuce what la happening there.
The deep-water marah lying warmly
muffied in its rush aud reed-brakes
always staves off the baud of winter
as long as the lake does; and here the
mallards 11ad made bivouac and

T* 1,. ,iobt and iu the

the heart of tme stroi

unama
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Again and again the four-fold re-
ports rattie from behind the timber.
Some of the flocks, but haif wise to
the way of gunners and bent on hold-
ing to the open water, circle about
and return foolishly to be fired at
again. Others go out to the lake; but
the greater number take up their
journeying again, and resolutely
whiffle off into, the gray southern sky.

A mnoving thing heading toward
mid-lake swings over the brown marali
grass to northward. A glance is suf-
ficient to realize its part in the freeze-
up pficture. A spoonbill duck is skim-
ming along9 10w; thougb his wings
inove more rapidly than is usual even
with his swift kind, his progress is
slow; lie droops a trifle in the rear;
his beak is more elevated than lie
commonlY carrnes it, and feebleness is
written In every motion of his flutter-
ing progreas. Poor fellow! He, too,
is an unfortunate; he has been cured
and recovered the use of his winga
since lie was strieken with lis leaden
missle--but too late. His strength will
not carry him off witl the others înto,
the southern'sky. He is but shoving
back a day or two the clutehes that
are reaehing for him.

What a death's larvesting is this
time of the freeze-up 1 What a slayiiig
of the weak and unfit,, a lopping off
of the fools and weaklings and un-
fortunates--Natures inexorable way,
heartiess yet sternly benign. Only the
atrong and the sane go off boring into
that gray sky above the southerly ice-
rim. The birds that have tarried tee
long or that lack the instinct to go
journeying-and from tree sparrows
to crows there are many sudh yearly
in any neighborhood-now suifer the
extreme penalty and perieli miserably.
To-day there are scores tîrouglout
the land-parrows, meadowlarks,
blackbirds, doves, snipe and saud-
pipera, no race or tribe seemingly,
imune to the failing-many that sit

about lere or there, huugry, cold-
racked, awaiting a wretched end.
Many there are, too, younglings, that
suifer for the short-comings of their
parents. In the black water-liole are

some youug ducks and grebes and
coots. Their fooliali parents erred and
hatched them so late in the season that
now their half-fledged wings are use-
less and they must stay to pay the
penalty they so little deserve. Verily
the freeze-up is a weeding-out of the
unfit; those that err and stray from
the path of their fathers must penish.

At noon when the wood-pile is
growing steadily in reaponse to
the camp-axe-provident foresight
against the long hours of evening-
when the two chickadees are merriest
about the tent-door, and a nuthatch in
the big elm--surely the very last one
of lis tribe in the North-is caling
crankily in response to a forsaken
tree sparrow, there is a whirr and
flutter of wings across the way aud
visitors have arrived. In an elm-tip
are nearly a dozen pinnated grouse.
Even sudh grass lovera change their
ways with the freeze-up. Now at
mid-day they are perchera; for it is
warmer up in the ligît than do-wn in
the snow-laden cover. They, too, are
laggards; their tribe, breakiîng moat
grouse traditions, have already moved
soutl into the Dakotas; but these, my
neigliboura, are the hardy, tenacions
ones of the breed, and their presence
here in the elm-top is a challenge to
Boreas to do Ma worat. Only mucli
snow and continued cold will be able
to rout these hot-blooded chapa.

The November day now is short, the
cloudy afternoon little better than a
*twilight, and night cornes early. But
like the morning, the evening ia a
stirriug time witl the wild things.
First go the roughlegged lawks.-
great blackiah fellows, cruelly indif-
ferent to wind or weather; they hunt
as they journey and post off slowly,
serenely southward. TIen later when
the yellow aun-pateli is burning feebly
in the south-west, the mallards pick
up and follow. Lt is always an event,
their leave-taking;- at intervals from
the water-hole in' the big maral or
front the lake there rises a pattering
of webbed feet and a rushing of whif-
fling wings, and a detacîment haîf a
hundred strong risea and bears away
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on the course they knew se well.
Sometimes they circle a turne or two as
though loath to leave, anid inany turn
again and settle with their lagging
coinrades. Who gives the word? Who
leads those whiffiing lines as they
streain off across the lake-rim, flying
abreast in sinueus rank -with wings ail
iu tuine? No man can tell; but the
freeze-up companies are the piek o!
the species; the big green-head drakes
predoiinate-in fact whole detacli-
ments at turnes show but a mere
sprbnkling of brown duck wive-and
these strong and wise ones famuing oit
into the darkness know weil their
destination. Each floek foilows the
saine cours~e as the preoedbng; one
could readily believe it was ail prear-
ranged; aud there is music and
mystery in the singing and whisper-
ing oftýheir sharp wings as they steer
off and fade into the dulsky. It is
their farewell.

There is a hush in the darkness as
o! thinge ominous; it is the kill that
foilows the battie won, the surrender,
the marching in of the pewers of the
North. It is the end of aseasn;anld
ut is the end of things to-niglit for the
unfit and unfortunate; for in the
darkness the blac water-hole will
close. The coyotes that yell shrilly
frein the sandhils at dusk knew it
weil, aud every one of theun turns hie
sharp nese lakeward; the restiess
weasel and xnink know it tee and are
early abroad, ecd keen with the

blood-thirst. The snowy owl that
perched ail day on the wite-capped
hay-stack will flnd bigger gaine tha n
nuce on the'frozen inarali to-niglit;
and his horned brother of the oaks,
wil- leave his woods and inake a
kiling out among the ice-bound rush-
eluminp. For to-niglit is the débacle,
the shoreward narch of the doomed.

And the new morning sees it in al
its gruesomefless; the îbe lias become a
veritable bridge of sighs. Dots upeil
the white lake-field froin the vicinîty
of the fornier.hole riglit to the shore,
and patches of treinulous down and
feathers near the rush-inargins tell
what lias been ini order during the
hours of darkness as 1 slept up in the
elins. Every patch. of feathers tells of
the mercifully cruel work of owl or
inink or weasel or coyote. Here died
a pinta1 duck, there a gadwall; here
lies the hal! -eaten remaine of a
canvasback duck that made but sad
pieking for his murderer; and here
died a~ gray gpose and was earried
away. Shoreward now is the prompt-
ing, each according te his strength.
Birda but recently wounded and
others that reeeived their hurt frein
gunners early in the season, alike set
ouit on their last journey, a funeral
march where there are no inourners
and ne deceased, yet ail are as dead;
and to-niglit will bring the end. When
the morning liglit next siants acroas
the lake there iyill be no dots upon
it-just a desolate expanse o! ice.
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From the Painting by J. E. Sampson
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TH-E PENSIONERS
BY JOHIN LAVENDER

T was China Macdonald
who told me about T'he

Pensioners. China is
known in the officiai cor-
respondence of the army
as Maj. the Rev. John

Macdonald, M.C., Senior Chaplain
of the ftth Canadian Division; but in
the daily language of the Canadian
Corps he is known as China. Hie is a
tremendous person. It is difficuit tu
realize that before the war he was
merely a struggling curate in a small
Ontario town; for he îs famous now
as the fighting padre of that Canadian
infantry battalion which enjoys the
pleasant nick-name of the "'White
Ghurkas".

Everyone agrees that he should
have been a combatant officer. Hie
had an unusual passion for going
over the top with the first wave of the
attack; and there are rumours-but
whisper it not in Gath-that on more
than one occasion hie pieked UP a
rifle and waged a war a'gainst the Han
on his own account. But I arn con-
cerned liere, not in telling stories
about China, but in telling a story
China told me.

I was surprised when hie asked me
if I had read The Pensioncrs, for 1
had neyer suspected him of an inter-
est in the new novels. I knew that
the book had been very successful,
for I had scen the advertisements an-
noncing that it had reached ten
editions. Hie urged me to read it,
said that hie feit a responsibility for
it, that lie was in fact a sort of spon-
for or foster-parent to it.

China, as a patron of literature,
rather amused me, and I amn afraid

3--"

I indulged in some gentie ridicule.
Then he told me the Btory.
After the first battie of the Somme

China was sent back to Canada on
three months' leave. Hie went back
to the town of St. Kitts, where hie had
been curate, and stayed wîth the old
rector for part of the time. The old
man, China said, was a veritable
Jeremiah. Hie was very pessimistic
about the effect the war was having
on religion and morais.

"The war," hie said one afternoon
over the tea-cups, "is bringing in its
train not only physical and mental
tribulations, but moral tribulations
as well. I arn repeatedly impressed
by the weakening, the deterioration,
of the moral fibre of the country since
the war began:Y

In the old days China would have
hesitated to dîsagree with the rector
on any matter touching faith -and
morals. Even now he dissented only
with great diffidence.

"0Of course, air," lie said deferenti.
ally, "you know conditions in Canada
better than I do. At the Front we
get out of toudli with things over
here. But I do flot feel alarnied about
the morality of the country; in faet,
I feel rather encouraged about it.
There may be less attention paid to
the ordinances of the Chureh; there
may be less outward and formai piety.
But there is a great deal more unseif-
ishness, more brotherly kindness,
more of the spirit of Christ himself.
And my experience in France has
taugît me that the spirit of Christ la
sometimes presse where the outward
appçarance of Christianity îa con-
spicuously absent."
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The rector made impatient gestures.
"You do not get my mcaning," he

broke ln. "I mean that the kingdoin
of the powers of evil is extending its
borders. Actual sin is on the increase,
and what îs worse, there is a growing
tendency everywhere to condone sin.
1 will give you an illustration o! what
1 mean. There is living in this parish
a young woman, the widow o! an of-
ficer who was killed in Flanders, and
the mother o! a dear fittie child. She
la living in open «and nnashamed sin
withi a returned officer who lias been
discliarged from the army. lIt is a
most itrsngcase. One would
thinik that the woman, 6en if she had
no respect for the mnemory of lier
dead lrnsband, would at leaat think o!
the initerests of lier chlld. I ventured
to remonstrate with the man about has
eeonduct; but lie turfed on me with
the foulest language, language se ln-
snilting tliât 1 ceuld neyer again, I amn
afraid, bring mysoiAf te have anything
to do with hlîm."

Chinia Macdoniald asked for the
mnan's naTme. le riaturally feit a sort
o! p)arochial interest in any soldier
wlio had gone wrong.

"Winerme,," aîd the rector;
tlienl, with a start, he added, "You
muast know him; 1 thluk he was with
yonr old battalioxn at the Pront."

"Yes," rcplied China, "I know him
well. I'm very mueli surprised by
what you tell me. Wundermere was
ene of the best officers la the battalion.
I miuat go and sec him. WÎ1U Yen telL
me where lie lives ?"

laf-an-hour later China, who,
once lie had made up bis mind te do a
thing neyer restedl till lie had doue it,
waled up te a frame cottage on a
side-street il the outskirts of St.
Rxitts. it waa sucli a cottage as iniglit
have belo&iged te a labOurer; but it
had about it a distlnctive air o! re-
finement. F'lower-boxOs a.nd snow-
white curtaina garniShed thi. wIn-
dows; the gardon was earefully ten-
ded aud laid out with teste; the brass
kuocker on the front door shone like
the stick-man' butteas at guaroi-
mounting.

China's knock at the door was aii
swered by a young man on crutches,
dressed in shabby mufti. lIt was
Windermere. For a moment the t'vo
men looked at each other wltho-at
recognition. Then the liglit sprang
into Wlndermere's eyes, and tlirnst-
ing out his land, lie exclaimed lieart-
ily:

"The Padre, by God. 1 hardly
knew you. Corne ln. Where the
devil did you blow lu from 1 By
Jove, it's great to see you. I suppose
youre back on lei've."

The words tu, .bled ont se fast that
tliey carried wîth -them just a sug-
gestion of nervousness.

China was ushered into a sittîng-
room in whieh was burning a cheer-'
fui littie grate fire. By the fire sat a
girl dressed lu black, relieved only by
narrow white widow's collar and
ouifs. lier face, at which China shot
a searchiug glance, was beautifnl ln
an unusual way:- a fine foreliead, sucli
as one seldoin sees in women, was only
partially obscnred by hair of the
colour and texture of spun gold; the
eyes were calm, but hlgh-spirited; the
month and cliu were sensitive. Her
hande were bnay with somte sewing,
whieh she gxathered up at Chinas en-
trance.

«IYvon]ne," s;aid Wîndermere, "this
la Major Macdonald. You have often
heard me speak of him. lie was the
chaplalu of the White Ghurkas. Mrs.
Cadwallader," he explaîned, turnlng
te China, "is keeplug, biouse for me.
'You must remember her husband; he
was in the White Ghurkas, and died
of wonnds received lu the same show
as 1 was bit lu."

China shook liands gravely. "Of
course I remember your huthandl,"
lie sald; "I think 1 wrote te yen at the
timne of his death telling you how
mnch we aUl thouglit of hlm.»"

Mrs. Cadwallader acknowledged
the receipt of the letter, which, she
said, had been a great source of com-
fort, to her at the time. Then, plead-
lng the excuse of house-work, ahe
withdrew, and left the two meni te
themelves.
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For a fcw minutes after lier de-
parture, the conversation tnrned on
those fni-endly inquiries usual with
men who have not met within a period
of time. But a trace of nervous volu-
bility persisted i-n Windermere's
manner; and even China was con-
scions of a sense of restraint, due
manly to a desire on bis part to avoid
trcadi-ng on embarrassing ground.

At last, however, Windermere's in-
nocent query as to where China was
staying let the cat ont of the bag.

"The reetory," said China suc-
cinctly.

Windermere smiled a wry smile.
"I'm afraid you will have heard littie
good about us there. The rector and
1 are hardly on cordial terme. Hie
tried to interfere in my domestie ar-
rangements--said some very uncalled-
for -things about Mrs. Cadwallader-
and Pin afraid I was rather rude to
him. If lie hadn't been an old man,
I'd have been a damn siglit ruder."

"'Yes," admitted China, "the rector
told me something about your-ah-
disagreement." Then, with that di-
reetness ,vhich. was one of hi- most
engaging characteristics, lie added, "I
hope lie was entirely i-n the wrong?"

Windermere, si-tti-ng liuddled ini an
easy chair witli hi-s crutches nursed
beside hi-r, paused before replying.
Hie seemed to be debating with-n hi-
self liow mucli or how littie lie should
say. But the pause was only momen-
tary. Looking up at China's rougli,
impassive face, lie began to speak, at
flrst slowly and jerkily, then with
gatherinig ease and vehemence:

"I'm not an autliority on ethies,
Padre. Your ideas are perhaps dif-
f erent from. mine. You may consider
that the rector was riglit. Perhaps
lie was. God knows i-t hasn't been easy
for me to decide what 1 ouglit to do.
There have been so many things to
conisider-practical as well as theor-
etical. No one knows better than I
do that there are objections to my
present course of action. The worst
of i-t i-s that i-t is liard on Yvonne. She
i-s avoi-ded like .a German spy by somne
of the pretended Christiana of this

place. But we have made up our
minds to do wliat we are doing, and
our consciences are quite easy and
clear about i-t.

"Let me tell you how wc are situ-
ated. You will remember that poor
old Cadwallader and I were both bit
in the show at the Orcliard. I was,
I think, hi-t worse than he was; but
witli hi-m gas gangrene set i-n, and lie
died at the clearing station. I was in
the next bcd te hi-r, and before lie
di-ed lie gave me soine messages and
one thing and another to give te hi-s
wifc. Hie made me promise to go and
sec lier, and lielp lier i-f I could. I
think lie was worried about lier and
the youngster; lie had ne private
means, and lie must have real-zed that
the pension of a subaltern's wi-dow
would not see lier very far. Wlien I
told hi-m that I would sec she was
looked after, and that lie was not te
worry, lie seemed more contented.
Not long after that lie went wcst.

"As soon as I was sent back to
England, 1 wrote to lier, sent lier lis
messages, and told lier about his deatli
-how easy and peaceful i-t was, and
that sort of thing. Then wlien I was
transferred to liospital i-n Canada, 1
got leave and came out to St. Kitts to
see lier. I found lier living in this
cottage, wl-ch was the cheapest place
slie could rent. I asked lier liow she
was getting along, and at first she
swore up and down that she was get-
ti-ng along qui-te alrîglit. But I knew
fromn wliat Cadwallader had told me
that she must be pretty liard-up. On
questiening lier more cloely, I found
that she was really being worried
sick about making ends meet. She
was behind i-n lier payments to the
tradesmen, and shc was too proud. te
ask for lielp. I went around to the
tradesmen, and paid off lier arrears;
and, greatly against lier will, I made
an arrangement with lier landlord by
wl-ch lier rent bil was sent to me.
1 was still at that ti-me on army pay;
and being i-n hespital, I di-d not have
much to spend mny money on.

"Wlien I came ont of hospi-tal, and
was gi-yen my diseharge from the
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army, Yvonne asked me to corne and
stay liere. I had no other place to go,
for my people are ahl dead; s0 I came;
and I have stayed on here ever since.
Indeed, 1 haven't liad mucli choice.
As you can see, in not gnod for
mmcli. ,Some days I arn better than
on others; but I couldn't, unless my
liealtli iniproves very mmcli, under-
take a steady job. My pension is alI
I have to, corne and go on; and to tell
you the sober trutli, I do not think I
couild live on it. On the other hand,
Yvonne and the youngster cannot live
on their pension. The only way we
eau make ends meet is by pooling our
resources and living under one roof.
Even so, it's not all beer and skittles."

Silence feli between the two rnen.
'Windermere, bis lower lip thrust out,
ruminatedl apparently on the prob-
lemis of existence; China Macdonald,
bis face stili grave and impassive,
turned over in lis mind the varions
aspects of the situation which Win-
dermere had unfohded. It was a situ-
ation in whîch lie found the old, fa-
miliar landrnark.u of lîttle use..

It was China who broke the spell.
"Do you mind," lie asked, "if I ask

a question or twof?
"Not at ail," said Winderrnere.

Then with a grirn smile, '"Now that
I'm in the eonfessional, I rnay as well
go through with it.»

China cannot have enjoyed the
tbrust about the confessional, but lie
was not to be turned aside.

"Do you mind,» lie, went on, inex-
orable as a prosecuting counael, "tell-
ing me what your feelings are to-
wards Mrs. Cadwalladert"

Wîndermere looked him straiglit in
the eye. "There is nothinig I would
not do," lie said briefiy, "to rnûe lier
happy-.»

"Then," saidChina bluntly, "1why
,not get rnarried 1"

Windermere looked at hlm li amn-
azement, and then burst into discord-
ant laugliter.

"My dear old Padre, do you mean
to tell me that you have been ail these
years in the army, and yet you do not
know that wlien a soldiers widow

narries again, she loses lier pension?1
No, no, that is niot the solution. Why,
we should be on the street in a month.
Thanks, old man, but 1 prefer the
frying-pan to, the fire."

China, a bit shame-faced, admitted
having overlooked this aspect of the
situation; but, unwilling to admit
himself routed, lie returned to the
attaek with a further question.

"Are you quite sure that there is
nothing you could do to supplement
your pension, so that you could as-
sumie the financial responsibility of
your household ?"

Windermere shook bis head. "The
trouble about that plan is that if you
show any capacity for earning money,
the Pensions Board is hiable, 1 hear, to,
corne along and reduce the amount of
your pension. But if there is any way
in whicli 1 could earn a living, I should
be only too glad to hear about it. The
doctors tell me that if I try office
work I shahl in ail probability have a
break-down, and manual labour is
obviously out of the question."

China rose and stood before the
fire-plaee. Ris great, rougli figure
seerned to dominate the room.

"I don't want you to think," lie
said, "that I don't appreciate fully
the difficulties-the great difficulties
-you have to face. If I liad my way,
chaps like you would be rernoved from
the thouglit of want for the rest of
their lives. But unfortunately I arn
niot in control of the Canadian House
of Commons; I arn even debarred at
present from expressing publicly my
opinion of that body, or what it ouglit
or ouglit not to do. We can onhy at
present take things as we find theni.
And if I were ini your position, I
think 1 woixld strain every neive-I
would leave no stone unturned-I
would move heaven and earth-to find
soute way of earniug a eompeteney.
You owe it to Mrs. Cadwallader to do
this; you owe it to ber smaîl child,
wlio wiil some day grow up and be
your judge. Reinember, nothing is
fartlier from my mind than to blame
you. Ulad I been in your position, I
dare say I would have done very mucli
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what you have done. But I wouldn't
stop there. 1 would flot rest until
1 eould snap my fingers at anything
the Pension Board could do."

11e stopped. Windermere drew a
long breath, and seemed lost in reverie.
lHe had often traversed this ground
iii thouglit before, but lie had seen it
with the eyes of a valetudinarian.
Now lie began to see it with the eyea
of one of the most vigorous person-
alities in the Canadian Corps; lie
seemed in touch again with the spirit
that had animated his old companions
in the White Ghurkas.

"'You are riglit," lie said. "Neyer
say die. Wliat do you suggest ?"

China was on the point of outlining
varions possibilities whicli oecurred
to him on the spur of the moment,
when tlie door opened, and Mrs. Cad-
wallader came in to announce that
the evening meal-ý"I eau hardly eau
it dinner," she said-was ready, and
that tliey would be glad if Major Mac-
donald would stay and partake of
their humble fare.

'China was immediately ail apolo-
gies for having stayed so late, and was
for taking his departure immediately.
But Windermere would flot hear of
his going, professed that he would be
deeply aggrieved if lie did flot stay;
and China allowed himself to be per-
suaded, flot witliout an inward tre-
mour as to wliat the old rector would
have to say when he found that Mis
gnest.had been breakng bread in the
bouse of sin.

The conversation at dinner fliek-
ered about the old'days li France
and Flanders. China Macdonald, wlo
was always in good form at the din-
ner-table, recounted with gusto the
later history of certain worthies in
tlie White Glurkas whom Winder-
mere baad known, but had lost track
of; and Windermere threw liglit on
one or two passages of battalion lis-
tory with whieh China was imperfeet-
ly familiar. Mrs. Cadwallader listen-
ed at fIrst lu silence, and China
thouglit that lie deteeted in lier a
straîn of antagonism, unexpressed
aid unformulated, toward himself;

but as tlie meal progrcssed, lier man-
ner became less reserved. China
would have liked to discover wlat lier
attitude would be toward the sug-
gestions lie had made to Windermere;
but the matter was too delieate for
hlm to broadli on lis own initiative,
and Winderznere studiously avoided
any reference to it. China, therefore,
limited himself to mere table-talk,
striving only to convey to Mrs. Cad-
wallader, in lis blunt way, the im-
pression that lie was above ail her
friend and Windermere's.

It was not until lie was taking his
departure that China found an op-
portunity to pick up the tlireads of
lis conversation witl Windermere
wliere they had been dropped. Win-
dermere walked ont witl hlm to the
garden gate, moving slowly on his
crutches; and China immediately
plunged into lis interrupted argu-
ment.

"A number of possible openings
occur to me," lie said, "noue of them
perhaps entirely satisfaetory. You
miglit lie able to take a place as mas-
ter ini a boys' school. The hours
there would not be long, and tlie holi-
days would lie déjà quelque chose.
Unfortunately, the pay would be poor.
We miglit find something in the civil
service that would suit you. Or per-
haps you miglit set up in some sort
of business, the oversiglit of whidli
would not be too great a tax on you.
These are just possibîlities that occur
to me. They'll have to lie looked into
more closely. But you may depend
upon this, if any capital is necessary
to start you up, it will lie fortlcoming,
and if there is anything 1 ean do, it
will lie doue. I shall think things
over to-niglit. P'U come around and
see you to-morrow, and perlape then
I shall have some new ideas."

The two men gripped lands in the
darkness, and parted.

Wlien China returned to the rec-
tory, lie found the rector iu the lib-
rary. As lie sat down in the leather
armehair by the fireplace, where
often ilu the old days before the war
lie lad sat in fear and humility, hie
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manner had lest ail trace of that of
the curate.of St. Kitts; it was rather
the manuer of the Senior Chaplain
of the nth Canadian Division, that
of a pcrson set in autliority.

"I have been at Windermere'5," he
announeed abruptly. "lie wants to
marry Mrs. Cadwallader, but can't
finance ît. If she marnies she loses
lier pension. His motives tlirougliout
have been of the bcst. Hie promised
Mira. Cadwallader's husband before
lie died te look after lier. I want you.
te liclp me te, flnd him something suit-
able te do, soi that lie eau manage te
get married.>

The rector removed lis spectacles,
and placed theni between the leaves
of the beok lie was reaiug.

"It seenis te me,"' he observed au-
sterely, "that tlie proper thlug for
Mýr. Windenmere te do la te, get mar-
ried first, and then ask for lielp after-
wards;."

4'He is net asking for lielp," snap-
ped China; "it la 1 who amn insisting
ou his taking it. 1 don't regard hi
as at ail lu tlie wrong. Wliat's wrong
la our criminal pension arrangements.
lere are two young people, eue of
whom las lest his health inl tlic ser-
vice of lis country, a complete crip-
pie, thie other of whom lias lest lier
liusbaud sud sole meana of support;
and their grateful country provides
theni witli pittances on whidh neithier
of tliem eau support a decent exist-
ence. Tliey ouglit te be lapped lu
luxury fer the rest of their lives.
Wlieu I think of them, and wlieu I
compare theni with the ahle-bodied
war profiteers and their wives, whom
euie sees rolling about lu opulent
moter-cars, people te wliom this war
lias meaut nothiug but gain, I con-
fesa I see red. Tlie source of the un-
fortunate position lu whi'eh Winder-
mere and Mrs. Cadwallader find
tliemsclves dees net lie in any fauit
ef theirs; ît lies ilu the ahameful lu-
justice of their treatment by the Gov-
eruiment of thîs country. 1 amn net able
te change the laws of the lanrd; but 1
intend te do what 1 eau in this case
te iugt thejir pernÎ31eus efFeets."

"But," expostulated the rector,
,'the iaws of the land have not ern-
pelled these two people to live to-
gether as though tliey were man aud
wife."

"That is precisely what they have
doue, and at the sanie time tliey have
made it, impossible for tliem to obtain
the consecration of marriage by the
ýChurcli. It is only by living te-
gether that they eau pay their way;
but if they marry, they lose haif their
source of livelilieed, meaRe as tb.at
is

"I admit," said tlie rector, "that it
is a difficult and unusual case. Per-
haps, 1 have been liasty iu judging it.
I arn glad to diseover thýt there are
what the lawyers cail extenuating cir-
cumstauces. But 1 flnd it diffieuit to
compromise witli sin, wherever 1 meet
it. What do you want me te do in
the caseV

"To try and disever some means
by whicli Wiudermere eau earu a liv-
ing. Hie 1.s useless for manual labour,
and lie cannût stand long hours ini an
office or constant application."

"Wliat education lias lie liad "
"Hie was a student at the law school

wlien the war broke out."
"Then lie must have had a fair

sclieolîng at least." The rector hesi-
tated. "I should suggest tliat lie
sliould try writing.' In my younger
days, 1 used te obtain a very respect-
able addition to rny income by writiug
occasional articles; and the market
for sueli compositions is better to-day
than ît was then. Even if one lias but
average talent, eue can always make
money by writing boiler-plate; and
if one lias exceptional ability, there
is always the chance of catcing the
publiecear, and doing very well by
oneseîf. Tliey tell me that some pub-
lications nowadays psy fabulons
priceu for articles and stories. It is,
of course, a precarious 111e; Sir Wal-
ter Scott nsed to say that literature
was a good stick, but a poor cruteli.
But it zuiglit be wortli while for your
friend te try it. I could perliaps
give hlm some letters of introduction
te pulilishers and editors.»
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China, who knew how difficuit it
was for the old rector to make even
this concession, and who had indeed
almost despaired of enlisting tlie &Id
man's assistance at ail, thanked hlm
heartily; and sliortly afterwards the
family gatliered in the sittiug-room
of tlie rectory for evening prayers.

The next morning China Macdon-
aid made his way through the town
again to Windermere's cottage. In
the front garden lie found Mrs. Cad-
wallader cutting some flowers. She
stîli wore black; but the morning sun
ahining on lier fair liair and white
akin, against the background of the
ricli colours of the garden, gave lier a
charming air. China admitted to
himself tlie naturalness of Winder.
mere's course of action.

As lie came in tlie gateway, lie
wished lier good moruing, and asked
for Windermere.

"H1e is iu the kitchen," she said,
laughiug, "peeling the potatoes. Your
visit last niglit lias bucked hlm up
wonderfuily, and li l full of energy
this morning." She %hiot a giauce at
the house, and then coutinued in a
lower voice, "And I thlnk you took
the riglit une with him iast niglit. Hie
told me something of wliat you said.
I would giadly do my share, even by
taking in washinig, if only we could
get free of this wretehed pension
question. 1 begin to believe that pen-
sions brîng a ourse with them. What
do you thinkl But of course I dare
not say auything like this- to poor old
Windy, for fear of upsetting hlm. Hie
worries hlmself sick about things, as
it 18."

III have great hopes," said China,
"lthat we shall be able to lind some-
thing that lie eau do. fias lie ever
done any writing ?"

III have doue my best to get hlm to
try writiug some stonies; and he lias
aetually made one or two attempts,
whieli 1 thouglit awfully good. But
lie tears up everything lie writes-
says it la dlshwater, or bilge, or some-
thiug like that--aud wou't make any
effort to get it pubiislied.»

"'That's the. artistie temperaMIent,"

said China; and lie made hi% way
through to the kitehen.

Windermere iooked up fromn lis
meuîl task as China eutered. H1e
was apparently lu grejit good humour.

"Like ail crocks," lie iauglied, 'II
am put ou eook-liouse fatigue."'

"Nonsense," retonted China, "yon
asked the sergeaut-major to put you
ou this fatigue beeause you lîke 1V."

"Perliaps you're riglit. But what
duty have you corne to warn me for
now 1 1 eau sec ln your eye the look
of the orderiy sergeant when lie
cornes around aud says, 'You're for
guard to-niglit."

"You do me an injustice. I could
neyer achieve the manner of an order-
iy sergeaut. But I have oue or two
proposais whicli I shouid like you to,
think over, Iu the first place, have
you ever doue auy wrifring ?"

"Nothiug to talk about."
"Wliy not try your liaud at ît 1"
"What eould I write about ?"

"You couid do some stuif about the
war; there 15 quite a demand for that
sort of thing."

"You forget that ît is some tîme
since I was at thie war, and auything
1 couid write wouid be hopeiessiy out
of date."

"'Well, then, write about the prob-
lems of dem>bilmtion and reconstruc-
tien."

III don't know anythlug about
tliem."

China loat hîs temper. "Then
write about the pensions system," lie
suapped. "You know somethiug
about that."

Wiudermere paused lu the midst
of a potato. "By Jove, Padre," lie
exelaimed, "do you know, 1 think I
could do something along that bine."

"Write a novel," went on China,
auxious Vo make hay whibe the sun
shone. "ll guarantee Vo find you a
publisher, or else l'Il hebp you to pub-
iish it ou your own aceount."

But Wiudermere was not iistening
to hlm. With the potato kuife lu one
hand aud a hlf-peeled potato lu the
other, lie was gazlng out of the kitchen
window as thougli he'saw a vision.
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This is the FitorY that China Mac-
donald told me. Rie showed me aiso
some uewspaper elippings which he
carried mn hia poeket-hook. Some of
thiem were book-reviews of The Pen-
sioners; and ail of these expresed
curiosity as to the identity of the
anonymous author, wliom they hailed
with one accord as a new luminary

in the literary firmament. Another
was a cutting from the Social Column
of the St. Kitts Observer. It bore the
eaption,

WMNEUMERE-CADWMLADMR

When 1 returned these clippings'to
China, he replaced themn in his pocket-
book with scrupulous care.

THE BRIDE
BY CHRISTINE TURNER CURTIS

H OW you would love this windy field; these walls
Strng ikegray globous beads; this crunehing os

Where the keen upland breezes whisk acra,
And that delîeious way the landscape lla

To southward 1 How your eager eyes would go
Skimmîng down te the littie grassy bowl
Where lifta a satin roof-line, and a seroli,
Filmy aud winding, of the apple-sriow 1

Then would you turu to me your rippling gaze,
And mirrored there weiild be, aunsilvered roof,
PIum tree and pond and garden-all the woiof
We dreamed tegether in the~ careless days

Before war came and marked yen for its owu,
And anatched you up aud hurried you away,
And left me iu the einpty bloom of May,
Ilere on these wiudy pasture lands, alone.
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CHAPTER IX

IFE and the attraction
of lifel Always until
we find another force as
miglity, wil the big
cities take their toil.
The young, the ,eager,

the hope-driven are liera for the ask-
ing. Like some great, heedless foster-
mother she gathers them ail, wanted
and unwanted; using what she can,
supremely careless of the rest. There
is always room, for there is always
growth. Life pours into her because
of the life she liolds.

Back in the country places and lit-
tle towns Nature sits with puekered
brow and wonders why lier chidren
leave lier. "m I flot beautiful and
bountiful and very kind?" alie muses.
"Do 1 flot give my sons and daughters
freeli, untainted air and winds of
morning? Do I flot spread my skies
with turquoise and pure gold, carpet
my fields witli emerald and bedew my
grass wîtk diamonds 1 Do I flot bring
forth plentifully, tempting my owxi
with fruits and seedlîngst Yet the
.young who should aow my aeed and
eat of my fruit desert me for a barreni
lieritage. Under curtains of smoke
they ait; wlien tliey walk their path-
wayo are of stone. Tliey breathe
poison and drink strange waters.
What 1 have given they aquander;
'wlat 1 would stili give they diadain il,

So, for a while, neglected Nature
muses and then, if atml ignored, turns
to lier own purposes and forgeta. The
trees leaf, the streams ru aud ail the
growing things push upward whether
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one eye or a thousand be there to sec.
Oniy wlief left too long unhusbanded
wvi1l Nature take lier just revenge. Let
man forsake lier utterly and lie finda
himself forsaken. Life tliat will flot
live with lier finds that witliout lier
there is nlo life. Left witli no one but
lierseif to care for Nature wiIl go back
to the old ways tlie ways alie loves the
best-the tangled vine, the matted
wood, the long luali grass-ail the
waste, the riot and the beauty of the
wild. Then man in lis man-made
cities wiil hunger and, liungering, will
turu to her begging to be taken back a
son once more.

Sueli would be the logic of the case
but it is logic wliidl is neyer strictly
tested. Tliere are always tliose wlio
stay behlind. Our fields are sown, our
liarvests are brouglit ini, our fruits are
gatliered. The city roars en, undis-
turbed, certain of being fed someliow,
by some one. And stil its hiddeu
magic draws tlie young and the cager
unto it-and always will 1

So, with tlie passage of a few swift
ycars, it is in the city that we look for
David afld, presently, for Rosme a"s.
Frances and Miss Mattie and Axigus
Greig are of tliose wlio stay behmnd...

Mms Carrs boarding-houae on
Arbutus Street was botli comfortable
and select. That is to, say, the house
was comfortable and Mms. Cari, ws
select, She wss a frosty person witli
a grim eye. Ber aspect was calm, lier
mouth tiglit and lier nose suspicioun&
Long ago there had been a Mr. Carr
but lie departed to a better world and
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left no0 traces. Perliaps lie realized.
that Mirs. Carr liad been intendcd by
the discerning fates te be the vidowed
keeper of a select boarding-liouse. Uer
eye alone liad rnarked lier out for this.
It was a liglit, blue eye, sliglitly
prerninent. The unwortliy, the dubi-
ous, the soiled, the insolvent shrank
frorn that eyc. If the angel who
guarded Eden liad liad an eye like
that lie would net have needed a
drawn sword. This is why the board-
ing-house was as select as it was coin-
fortable. No doubtful Adamu or sin-
ning Eve e'ver got past Mirs. Carr. No
shadiness of any kind had she ever
tolerated, ne bad debts, ne strugglcrs.
Even the attics were tenanted by
young gentlemen students of unques-
tioned solvency..

[t was through one of these young
gentlemen that David Greig was in-
troduiced at Mirs. Carr's. David was
neow in lis fourth university year and
it liappened. that lie was ternporarily
without a boarding-house owing to lis
last landlady having been sold out.
D>avid's friend explained this te Mirs.
Carr and spoke warrnly in lis faveur
as a possible boarder. David was, lie
declared with entliusiasr, "A gond
old scout tl4ough a bit nutty».

"Nutty?" Mis. Carr wislied te know
in wliat way the young man -was
nutty.

49Oh, a kind of quiet chap. Not
inudl pep. But tlie best ever. Messes
around a bit-makes things you
know?

"Makes things! In his rooxu"
"Certainly in lis rooxu. He couldnit

make 'exu on the front veranda, could
bl>'

Frost spread a Mlm over tlie
proniinent blue eyes. Their ownùer
was sorry te turn away auy friend of
Mir. Fisli but it liardly seemed as if
this particular friend were entirely
suited te a select establishmnent.

"Better see bim anyway !" Mr. Fish
was young and persistent. "I'il trot
hixu around to-ilit."

Trot liin around lie did' and with
theni trotted Miss Mattie, who lad

corne down te Toronto for this very

purpose. She had gentlY insisted OR
havîng a voice in the choosing of
David's new boarding-house, having
been conipletely liorrified by the last
one. Left to himself she feX sure he
would settle down in the first room
which displayed a card and whose
landl ady seexned to need the money.
Miss Mattie f elt mucli sympathy for
people who needed money but she was
deterxnined that thc-' should not
acquire it at the expdnse of David's
meals. She had inspected Mrs. Carr's
from the outside and she had liked the
appearance of its curtains. A bouse-
keeper who, kept lier curtains, crisp
and white like that in the city mnust be
of the right sort. Nor were grima eyes
and frosty aspect sufficient to change
this opinion, for these things niay be-
long te accident while crisp curtains
belong te character.

"You say that the landlady xnay ob-
jeet to David's .scientifie experi-
ments ?" she said when David's friend
had reported. "Don't worry at al
about that. I shall arrange it. A
littie tact is ail that is necessary."

The preliminary sparring was
brie£, for almost at once Miss Mattie
had expressed herseif as satisfled and
asked to be shown the roorns.

Mirs. Carr replied that there were
no rooms. There was one roorn only.
A vacaney of any kind wau xost un-
usuaL

"Then we wihl look at that roorn,"
srniled Cousin Mattie.

"I arn very partiular->'.
Miss Mattie waved lier hand graci-

ously. "That is why we wish to see
the rooxu." She said "If YeuL will be
so good-"-2

Mirs. Carr was se god. Sfio did flot
seem able to be otherwise. Miss Mat-
tie, in the pursuit of David's cornfort,
was sornething i the nature of an ir-
resistible force. The vacant rooxu was
displayed and inspected. It was a
large, liglit room built over the kiteli-
en and looking out on the neatly kept
back garden. Miss MNattie sniffed
delieately and wondered if the smel
of~ dinner would interfer'e with
David's appetite.
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David said that it would be a good
thing if something interfered with it,
but lie had small hope. Besides, lie
lîked the room. H1e liked the bowed
window looking out on the prim
garden. Hie liked tlie fat black cat
which walked along the fence and lic
liked being over the kitchen best of
ail, "for", lie said, "they'll be making
such a racket themselves that they
won't mind if 1 do liammer a bit."

"Hammer !" The horror in Mrs.
Carr's voice might well have quencli-
ed the boldest, but it liad no effect at
ail upon Miss Mattie.

"So taetless of you, Davy dear"!
she murmured, fingering the sheets to
test their quality. Then, waving the
tactless one out of the room, she turn-
ed her whole attention to the matter
of negotiation.

When the ladies emerged sliortly
afterwards Miss Mattie, briglit eyed
and calm, announced victory. The
room was engaged, the rate of board
settled, various littie improvements
arranged for; permission to replace
the double-bed by a small single one
and to add a large and solid table,
sucli a table as would permit of a
small amount of hammering without
danger to the room's furniture. It
was also stipulated that there sliould
be no0 explosions.

How David's cousin Mattie manag-
ed this 1 do not know. If I did I
shouldn't be so foolish as to tell it in a
book. Manage it she did and without
amy visible scars of couffict. Mrs. Carr
aIs seemed unharmed though some-
what dazed. lier liglit, blue eyes
focused themselves upon lier newest
boarder with an inquiring stare. A
stare under which the newest boarder
bluslied and wislied to goedness
Cousin Mattie iad let him choose his
own boarding-liouse 1

Yet had lie known it, David Greig
need not have been embarrassed, by
any womans scrutiny. Mrs. Carr
would have needed te deny lier sex
altogether if she ladl not warmed a
little toward tlie fine upstanding
young mani who blushedi se easily.
David had ne-ver pessessed the beauty

of regular features, nor did lie have
it 110w but lie liad the fresli, clear sI<in
of lis boyliood without its freekles,
and lie had cyes gray and dark, witli
a sparkle like thc gleam of sun on
dark sea-water. Besides this there
was already showing more than a
hint of that power whidli we eall
personality - that marvel whicli,
apart from any training or lack of it,
singles a man out from all lis million
fellows. Some men have so littie of
it that tliey are lost indistinguishably
in tlie inass, while for others it is as a
two-edged sword forever dividing the
way before tliem. Sudh men, whatever
their trend, are likely to, find tliem-
selves among the pathmakers of man-
kind.

But David wvas too young and
too modest to, think of path-
making yet. H1e considered him-
self somcwhat disappointed. Hie
liad madc for hiniself no shining
mark during lis progrcss througli
sdhool and university. H1e slip ped
througli it ail with an air of detacli-
ment whidli annoyed bis masters ex-
ceedingly and was, to say the least,
unusual ini a university where nearly
everyone was placed and ticketed. To
the oft-repeated question, "What are
you going to bet?' David had neyer
yet returned any more satisfactory
reply than "Oh, let a fellow learn a
littie flist.

"Ail very weil, Greig," remarked a
professor loftily. "O0nly don>t cast
about too long. Remember the dog
and the shadow."

"Sensible dog !" murmured David,
"I always have admired him.»

The onîy one wliose expeetations lie
feared to disappoint was Angus, and
Angus, fhrtunately, was gifted wîtli
patience and understanding. When,
after some years of sclool life, lie liad
come to him witl a poor report and a
shy statement "I don't want to study,
I want te, nàake things", Angus lad
pool-poohed lis smail rebeilion. Hie
had pointed eut tliat the study contes
first, the making after. And with
mudli insiglit le had tried te find out
just what it was that David wanted to
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make. But David eouldn't tell lin
mudli except that lie wanted to make'
"4soxnething new".

"',You would like toi be an inventor,
Davîd"? lie asked gravely, and the
boy's sudden blusli told him that lie
lad said the magie word.

The ambition lad grown witli
DavidS% growtli but at the turne of lis
initiation into tlie selectuess of Mrs.
Carr's establisliment, it was known
only to Angus and guessed at by Miss
Mattie and Mr. William Carter FisI.

Mr. Fish was the friend wlio had
introduced David to Mrs. Carr. Be
occupied the front attie and was
known in tlie house and to lis intim-
at es outaide as «Silly Billy"l or "Fresli
Fisl". Mr. Fieli had a warm leart
and no liead Worth mentioning. Also
he had the unique misfortune of look-
ing like his naine. "Fie" is hardly a
naine one would cliose in any case but
when it accompanies a wide aud
drooping moutl, inclined to open un-
expectedly, and eyes a shade too far
spart, its possession may Wel spen
tragedy. Luckily, Billy was not built
on tragie fiues. The ragging of leart-
less students le took witl equanirnity.
It was9 only when the. equally heartless
Fair participated that Billy was real-
ly hurt. For Billy adored the Fair.
It was his occupation in 111e.

David, on the contrary, did not care
for girls, neither did Billy care for
"making things", lience ecd was free
Wo bore the other to his lieart's con-
tent. Friendship la a curions thing;
tiiere la a lot of good, l ealtliy bore-
dom eonnected witl it. Wl.»n Billy
talked girls, David yawned and beg-
ged him to "corne out of it". Wlien
David talked engines Billy closed lia
fisliy cyes aud f rankly went Wo sleep.
Or, if tlie exposition lad been too im-
passioned Wo slow of slumber, lie was
always resdy witli some cooling re-
mark sucli as "But you'll never be
able to pull it off, old thing. Invention
talces brains !'"

David settled into thie select atinos-
plere of Mrs. Carr's witl scarcely a
ripple. Be was generally voted a nice
young fellow. Miss Walker, a maiden

lady of independent means whOo c-
cupied the left front and was known
as "epancake" on account of lier ex-
trente fiatness, called lim "Idear 'boy".
Mr. Worsnop, right iront, who was
rniddle-aged and "something in gaR>',
referred to him as "1that niee young
Greig, so modest and unassumiflg, .ex-
actly what I used to be at his age".

"'Got over it nicely, liasn't lie VI
whispered Mr. Martin to, the next-at-
table.

Mr. Martin had the room behixid
Mr. Worsnop. fie was a smart young
man. At present lie was only a
stenographer but he hoped soon to, be
private secretary to Somne one, and
one of these days, given decent luck,
he hoped to, be Some one hinseif. It
was his opinion that David was a
g;superîor young ass". At least that is
wliat lie told Miss Sims who, with her
friend Miss Weeks, roomed across the
hall, anid wliose opinions (of other
young men) Mr. Martin was trying to,
forin.

"Io helet said Miss Sims. She st
one glance at David under eover of
lier long, straiglit lashes and then she
giggled.

"f11e is fnnny," agreed Mr. Martin.
<11 often feel like laughing wlien I look
at liim."

Miss Sirna giggled again. Then she
stopped giggling abruptly for the new
boarder was looking lier way and she
had already possessed lierself of the
knowledge tliat lie didn't admire gig-
gles. Ber room-mate, Miss Weeks,
known as "Bunny» on account of an
odd resemblance to a white rabbit,
sighed openly and wialied to goodness
tliat old Icebox (Mrs. Carr) liad seat-
ed Mr. Greig on lier aide of the table
instead of i tlie far-off corner next
to Pancake.

"Slie'll make hiin so sick witi lier
'dear boy' that he'll beave before anY
of the. rest of us get a look in," ah.
prophesied gloomily.

But David sliowed no signs of leav-
ing. Be didn't mind the "dear boy*'.
He didn't mind anytliing very mu4cb.
As a background, lie found Mrs.
Carr's very pleasant etnd interesting
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and in the foreground there was al-
ways bis work-the most faseinating
work in the fascinating world. Under
bis shy diffidonce burned an eager fire
-to find and to make, to analyze. ta
assemble, to create. 'Fo make new
thiugs out of old, to find lost secrets,
to, trait strange clues!1

"What* more, BiIly," cried David
glowing, "wliat more eould a man pos-
sibly desire 1-nothing."

Mr. Fish, whose gentie slumbers
over a text-book had been thus rudely
înterrupted, looked up with the amus-
ed tolerance of a seasoned worldling.

'IWhat more?" lie repeated, "what
more ?-Gadzooks---the infant asks
wh.at more?"'

CHAPTER X

David had been settled at Mrs.
Carr's for almost a month when one
morning he awoko with a tingling
sense of the perfect rightness of
evorything. His first glauce was for
bis work-tablo, a baif hositating
glance as if he fearod its solid
proportions might have molted in-
to nothing over niglit. The siglit of
it sent a warm glow curling along bis
spine. Any one who bas ever made a
new thing will understand this glow.
It is knowu as the joy of ereation and
is, perhaps, bumauity's tiny share of
the great Glow of God when, having
made the world, Ro "saw that it was
good"

David sat up and bugged his
knees. Last nigbt, working late, lie
had discovered something! It was a
littie thing, a tiny thing indeed, but
what true inventor dots flot know the
tremendous importance of the littie?
David knew very weil that this smail
thing which he had fouud was as in-,
dispensable in the execution of bis
perfected seheme as'the largest thing
of ail. More so indeed srnce it was the
pivot on whieb the whole ideâ swung.
Therefore ho buggod bis knees and
foît extraordinarfty happy.

Hoe felt also very virtuous aud this
ini spite of the fact that hbe badl ne-
gloeted every ordinary duty for the
past week, lecturef and letter8 home

inciuded. Even meals had been for-
gotten; this to the cold astonishment
of Mets. Carr. Many and varied kinds
of boarders had she kiiown but a
boarder wbo did flot eat the meals ho
paid for was, to use the words of Mr.
Fish, "a new one on lier". David
wasu't sure whether ho hiad had din-
ner last night or flot but lu auy case,
to judge by bis present feelings, ho
would be able to even things up at
breakfast. And in the meantime he
would turn over and go to sleep
again. But just as a reminder that
no one sleeps to himself, a bang on the
door was followed by the uugraeefully
hurried entrance of Mr. William
Carter Fish. The disturber wore a
green dressing-gowu, which error of
taste made him more startlingly like
bis naine than ever, and, like Cinder-
ella, bad lost a slipper.

"Terribly narrow shave getting
bere !» panted ho, "stepped on1 the
squeaky board third stop from top
aud old Icebox was out ln a twinkling.
Nearly had me spotted, by Jovo! I
don't believe that dasbed woman ever
sîcepsiI 1could almost hear that
frozen sherbet voice of bers, 'No dres-
sing-gowus allowed in the corridors,
Mr. Fish, if you please il'I

"Well, you sec she bas to, consider
the rest of us,*" said David-"ob, dou't
stint yourself, have aitother !" For in
bis agitation Mr. Fish had absent-
mindedly apropriated a sinaîl band-
fui of bis bost's best cigarettes

"Thauks, I wiil. Say David, old
thing, are you specially nice this
moruiug V"

"I'm not; sure," said David cauti-
ously. 'Lt depends ou what it is."1

"Oh, it's nothing mucli, sometbing
very pleasant, really. It's a girl.
No," hastily, as David disappeared in-
to bis pillow, "it's not; the one you
took laht time. This one is mueli
nicer. Girl you nover saw before.
Lovely creature. She wants to go to a
show."

The submerged David raised a band
"Take her," ho permitted graciously.

"Yes, but-you sec I'm takiug an-
other girl. Anud this girl bas to corne
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along-klnd of a trailer. Staying
there, duty to guest. and ail that. Now
this other girl and nte--well it>s in-
portant. You'll know what I mean
when T tell you it's Mary Fox I'im tàk-
ing. Now this other girl--2

"INothing doing 1 Besides, the last
turne you spoke of Mary Fox you said
you and she were definitely off.>'

"Yes, 1 know. So we were. But
Mary dian't really mean it. Any way
she said she wonld go to the show to-
niglit if she could bring along thîs
littie friend. The friend's a peacli,
really. She's a kind of remarkable
girl. Just the kind you like."'

"'Ever met lier t"
"No-o. But slie's the kind you

donWt have to meet in order to ap-
preeiate.>'

"Thanka. That is the kînd 1 like.
lil do my appreciating at a distance.

What I want to get next to is my
breakfast. Vanishl And go canny
on the stairs. You'il make a scandai
in this bouse, yet."l

"No, but Greg-1 say, David-
you'il ses a fellow througli, won't you?1
You sec 1 was so sure you would I
just invited 'em. Don't you really
want to meet a perfectly niee girl t"

Denial trembled on David's cyca
and lips, but-after ail ie liad earned
a holiday. "Wliat colour hair lias
she?" lie asked thoughtfully.

"Whlat kind do you like?"
"Red," said David, cauglit by the

quiclcness of Billy's strategy.
"Weil, tliat's wliat her's is. Rcd,

brick-red! The rcddest hair 1 ever
saw-you have to wear green glasses
as a p)rotec-"

A weil-aimed piilow smnaslied harm-
lcssly against the door of lis retreat
but a suppressed "Ochl"! froin outsidc
sliowed that the insulter liad not
escaped quite unscathcd. Some one,
witli boots, had trodden upon his
Cinderella tocs.

Then the door, jamined by the f al-
len pillow, was pushed slowly open
and the person wvith boots squeezed
througli. lie proved to be a young
man ln a gray tweed suit. A very
sipiek and span Young inan and so

siender that lie squeezed tlirough
easily.

"Corne riglit lu," said David, "don't
mind me. I'm not ap yet but the
Kings of France always received in
pajamas. Did you corne in with the
xuilk? What's the row 1"

"Person ln a gren dressing-gown
got it's foot stepped on. As for the
milk, if it lias as liard a tirne getting
lu as I liad, no wonder it turns sour.
Truth is I didn't intend to be here for
an hour yet. Beastly trel< of that
gay lad Matheson!1 Got hold of my
watch last niglit and saved soute day-
liglit on it. I thought there was
sornething wrong with the sun, but
then, suns are so erratie. I say, that
landlady of yours is the coldest thing
since last Christmas. I gather she
doesn't approve of saving daylight V"

David groaned. "Between you and
Siily Billy lil be turned out of this
house. And it's the only deeent place
I've struck iu years. You're not a bit
welcome."

"Oh, I don't mmnd that," cheer-
fully, "1what I really'want are your
notes on the yesterday lecture of old
Moses. I was, ahein, unfortunately
among those unable to bie present."

David sat up, "T, aise, was un-
avoidàbly absent," lie said gravely.

"Yen? ne-really? Then I'm doue!
But you, of ail people1 Who was she VI

-She--wasn't.»I
"Not Oh weil, in not Curions.»
«It wasn't a girl, stupid. 1 was

working. »
"Oh yes, I ferget, you do work oc-

casionaily, Queer idea I What do you
work at anyway? Ta it over there on
that tableV»

David was ont of bcd in an instant.
"Hands off !" T-Te shouited anid so

urgent was the note of warning iu his
voice that the hands of the other hait-
ed lu surprise above the queer-looking
jmble on the -work-table.

"Wliy so hasty, brother T" lie chid-
ed. «Dees it explode if it's touched T"

1No, but 1 do," grinned David.
"Just you leave it alone like a good
fellow. Take a cigarette, take a lot,
take two.'>
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Murray Wîllard lauglied as he ac-
cepted the peace offering. H1e was flot
deeply interested mn David's work. Hie
was neyer deeply interested in any-
thing which had net directly to do
with Murray Willard. But hie curi-
osity had been aroused by David's
quite unusual perturbation.

"'Kceping it dark, are yout' b"li in-
quired lightly. "Quite proper, too-
as between friends."

David rumpled hie hair. It was a
trick lie liad when perplexed. H1e alse
bluslied. Being a particularly gener-
ous persen, the implication of un-
generosity embarrassed hlm. At the
saine turne lie did flot intend to, have
his fricndship used as a eracksman
might use a jimniy. is firm. moutli
set itself. But lie replied good-
humourelly!

"When there le anything definite to
show 1 may show lt--as between
friende.>'

The other shruggcd his shoulders.
H1e had graceful shoulders and

rather eultivated shrugging thein.
Besides lie knew that wlien David

shut his lips question-askers miglit
just as well close theirs.

"Oh, very well," lie saîd, "but at
your age, you know, yen rèally ouglit
to control your complexion. A blueli
like that le wasted on a mystery-
unless it be a mystery in petticoats.
And talking about petticoats, there'e
a rather good-loeking one two deers
down your hall. She'e invisible this
morning but 1 notieed lier laet time
1 ealled. le this aise a case of eyee
off', or may one look V"

«Unlees the lady lierself objecte, one
niay epend one's lîfe in lookîngY

"Hardly that. One miglit get eye-
straîn. But wlio ie she, anywayl?"

"There are two of lier," said David
langhing. "Tliey reom together.
One is Miss Sims and one is Mis
Wceks. Whicli did she look likef?"

Willard refiected. «Like Mise
Sias, 1 think,> lie deeîded. .«'Qneer
things naines. Tliey se often fit. Ne-
body knows wliy. This girl îs tall and
,dusky4 walks wîtli an air commen to

dluchesses and millinerv assistants,
11cr cyce are-er-'slumberone' le the,
word, I belleve. Common of course,
but quite effective in lier way."

David, who was putting on hie tic,
had the mortification of seeing his own
brilliant blueli in the mirror. 11e
liated hearing girls, nice girls, callcd
common. fie was alse young enougli
te fear being dubbed a prig by others
who were not se particular.

"Tonclied !" cxclaimed Willard de-
liglitcdly, noting the blueli.

"I suppose Pm, siîiy," said David,
"but tlie way you talk of girls gives
me a pain.

"Net touclcd !" decided Villard
witli a sigli. "As long as you defend
the wliele sex, my chuld, you are safe.
PRi stay to, breakfast and meet Mise
Sisus myseif."-

"Sorry, but P'm afraid you won't.
Neýt 1, but mine landlady proteste.
Pro per notice for ail extra meals and
no visit ors a.llowed at any time for
breakfast, Mr. Greig, if you please!"
It is a fiat. But if yen are serions, I
wilI ask Mies Sisus if she would eare
te meet you. Semething miglit be ar-
ranged."

"fleavens, ne !" in genuine alarin.
"She would suspect me of intentions
at once. Ani one thing 1 neyer have
le intentions. Yeu sec, I know lier
type. A fiver te a nickel she works ini
Drusamonds VI

"She dees,» David was genuinely
surprised. "She lias a goed pesition
there. Hlead of the showroom. or as-
sistant head or semething. fiats, you
knew. But I can>t sec how yen guese-
ed."

"The air, iny son. Ail the Drusu-
moud girls have it. It ie an asset of
tlie store; kînd of missing-lieircss
effeet combined witli a pity-your-ig-
norance-poor-thing attitude. It gets
thein every turne. Even the liardened
shepper witli ideas of lier own becomes
quite docile under it.

"Well," said David politely, "wilI
yen please go home. IPm, lungry."

'<Kind and tliongltful hoet, con-
eider me gené. But before I go let me
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gîve you a real tid-bit- That pretty
Mary Fox that Fresh Fisb is taking
around, said st niglt, in public, that
you looked like me, only that I was-
abem t Modesty forbids me to pro-
ceed.-"

Tbey both laugbed and -went out
into the hall together. It was coin-
cidence of course that Miss Sims
should be emerging from lier room
at just that moment. David she
greeted with a dazzling smile.

"We're ail early this morning, Mr.
Greig. 1 do hope I did not disturb
you badly in the niglit."

'<Disturb met?" David repeated the
words blankly, then, maddened into,
embarrassment by joyous pokes of the
delîghted Willard, Il-er--certainly
not-not at ail 1"

"My cough," explained Miss Sims
serenely. -'Toor Bunny bad scarcely
a moment of sleep, I'm sure, had you,
Bunny 1"

Miss Weeks who, had joined them

on the stairs eonfirmed this with a
languîd nod.

David managed to murnur that it
was too bad, but as xnost of his energy
was oecoupied in propelling Mr.
Murray Willard toward the front
door, the ladies may well have found
his sympathy perfunctory.

Not until they were safely landed
on the front steps and with the door
shut did he release a formidable hold
of bis visitor's arm. And then he
wished he hadn't, for Murray, weak
with mirth, collapsed upon the top
step.

"Oh, gentie youth 1" he, murmured.
"*Oh, my young innocence-what a
sbock I got. David, David---"ýbut
further comment was eut short by a
vigorous pusb wbich, the top step
being slippery, proved entirely satis-
factory.

David turned back to, the bouse.
"lThat girl's a fool," he said to, him-

self as he went in to breakfast.

(To b. COtinwd.)

THEf 1IARMO1NY 0F SILENCE
Bv FLORENCE O«CONNOR.

T HERE is a subtler harmo-ny than sound eau know,

By Nature in ber silences and distances,
The far-off mounitain crowned with the snow,
Mist-draped and ail in beautequs colours wrougbt,
The gray-blue trees, the brooklet's brilliances;
A harmony of motion and repose,
The birches' siender whiteness in the dawn,
Or green, drooped plumage by the riverside,
The dandelion and the swaying rose,
The winging bird and the shy, eropping fawn,
The tree-top winds tbrough varying greens that gide,
The sky of sappbire and the rippling lawn-
These potent charins in Natxare's silent spell,
The rhapsodies o! sky and bull and dell,
The loveliest ecstasies of sound exeil.
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FROM N1ONTI- TO Iv'ONTH
BY SIR JOHN WILLISON

I Ontario wc have a Liberal party, a Conservative party,
a Farmers' party, and a Labour party. New parties de-
nounce the old politic-al organizations with exceeding fer-

vour and brand partisanship as the sin for which there is no
forgiveness here or liereafter. But the farmers' organization
will flot permit its adherents to have even christian com-
munion with any other group while the Labour party wiIl
have no dealing with a Labour Unionist who enters into fellow-
slip with any other political body even if lie adheres to, the
Labour platform. The thouglit intrudes that the new groups
have a partisanship at least as exacting as the older organza.
tions. Apparently the evils of partisanship lie in devotion to,
the cause to, whieh one is opposed. This is not said in reproach
but with simple devotion to, historie-al truth and in gratefulappreciation of the eccentricities of mankind. Oue who reads
Political speeches and discovers that wliere only two parties
exist the triumph of eitlier would miîn the country ia disturbed
at the prospect before a people who, are menaced by four
parties.

THERE is much speculation over the votes of women ln
the Liquor Referendum. In the American States it ia
geuierally deelared by politicians of long experience that

woman suffrage multiplies the vote but that no appeal whidh
la ineffective with maie votera in influential with womeni. It
la probably a mistake to thiuk that ini the past few women have
influeuced the votes of their husbands as it ia a mistake to
thiuk that political differences prevail ln many households.
At auy rate lu the American States women ar eot regarded
as a separate 'factor in public affaira even when what; are
described as "moral questions" have to, be decided iu the ballot
boxes. In Australia the enfranehisement of women greatly
strengthened the Labour party because the wivea of the work-
ers voted more freely than the women of other classes. This le
not so true iu many of the American States where 85 per cent.
of the women go to the polis. In the rouglier Western States
women have been a conservative force, lu government. By
equal suffrage the political influence of mar-riedl men who cou-
stitute the moat stable elemeut of the population was doubled
and the power of the less responsible elemeute diminished. In

4--53
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Utahi, one of the first of the American States to have equal
suffrage, it is believed the leaders of the Mormon Churoli were
behind the reformn in confidence that they could count upon
the support of womeu when the Chureh was threatened by
hostile influences. Nowhere ini the United States is it sug-
gested that woman suffrage lias produced evil political couse-
quences and that probably will be the experience of Canada.
It is apparent also that the bulk of women, despite a common
expectation to the contrary, will cast their ballots. Whether
or not the general opinion that a greater proportion of women
than of mien will vote for prohibition is sound xnay have been
deterxnined by the polling in the Referendum.

II
Gratuiti.a for
soldiers THE war las laid a mighty burden upon the nations.In Canada we only begin to realize the magnitude of

the obligation. Before the war the national debt was
$333,600,000. It la now $2,000,000,000. We have to raîse au
annual revenue of $400,000,000 as against $170,O00,000, It
may -be that the situation is net desperate, but it la more
serions than the country seema to understand.

Whether we like it or not, we must ail work harder, spend
less, submit to taxation with equauimity, and *avoid contro-
versies which divide classes, produce sectional feeling, decrease
production .and impede progress. For there la salvation only
ini greater production and in co-operation between eniployers
and workers, betweeu field and f actory, and betweeu govern-
ments and people. At the risk of misunderstanding one yen-
tures to suggest that pre-war political. quarrela have no proifit-
able relation to the iminediate situation and that we eau dû
nothing wiser than to neglect the controversies which the war
provoked.

We are told very often that we must have patience with the
soldiers. Sometimes perhaps the soldiers feel that thcy must
have patience with ns. They made sacrifices suick as we eau-
not understand. They have memories froin which they can
neyer escape. At a great price they saved free institutions,
and we may not forget. Ingratitude to soldiers la written ln
the history of every country except perliaps that of the United
Statesand it la natnral that the arinies of the G1reat War
should reselve to exact decent recognition o! their services
and sacrifices. In Canada, oue believes, there will be no in-~
gratitude, ne denial of full compensation for disabilities, no
refusai of any appropriation uecessary te re-establialiment,
no negleet o! widows and orphans. The bill uuay b. heavy,
but it must b. paid with grace and gratitude.

Already $75,000,000 have been paid ini gratuities and the.
total nder existing regulations may reacli $125,000,000. The
estimate for separation allowances la $106,000,000. For trans-
portation the expeuditure lias been $1,250,000. To settle
soldiers on the land over $32,000,000 have been appropriated.
lu ail, boans have been made by the Soldier Settiement Board
te 10,739 veterans, or an average allowauee of $3,040. For
agricultuiral training 84,315 applications have been received
and 25,549 have been appreved. The annuai charge for
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pensions will be $78,0OO,000. There are heavy expenditures
for re-education, which probably will have to be increased.

Over the dcmand of the Great War Veterans for further
gratuities of $1,000 for -ail soldiers who saw service in Canada
only, of $1,500 for ail who, saw service in England oniy, and
of $2,000 for ail who saw service in the trenches there has been
much ecited controvcrsy. Those -who oppose estimate the
total amount required to meet the demand at $954,554,00;
those who favour at $250,000,0O0. Probably the first estimate
îs excessive and certainly the second is inadequate. The vet-
crans are flot united in support of the full demand, but un-
questionably there is strong and general support for further
consideration.

There is grave disparity in the treatment aceorded to
soldiers who adopt farming and those who elect to foiiow other
callings. But many of those wliose businesses were destroyed
or who had just entcred the university in training for the
professions find thcmselves in a very fficuit position. They
have lost four or five years of the natural. period of training.
They wil be thirty years of age or even older before they ean
compicte their courses. Thcy are not equipped for any avoca-
tion at which they can earn a livelihood. Surely many of
these must have gencrous consideration if they are flot to
go through life handicapped and penalized for hcroic services
te the State which they defended.

No sucli acute problem exists in the United States, where at
most the soidiers were withdrawn for only two years from
their ehosen studies and pursuits. In many of its phases the
problcm may be difficuit, but it is impossible to think that the
obligation of the State to soldiers in this iffieult situation has
been fulfllled by the pensions, gratuities and bonuses which
have been granted. The country cannot be and will flot he
required to provide additionai gratuities of $1,000,00,000,
but there is somcthing yet to be donc before equal treatment
will, be extcnded to ail classes of veterans, and one can only
believe that the Government lias the disposition and wiii have
the resource to discove r flic solution whîch equity requires and
justice demanda. There may have been intemperate writing
and speaking in the agitation for additional gratuities, but a
movement in which there is a prineiple of justice may flot be
defeated, although it may be injured, by intemperate advocacy.

Something yet
for the veterans

1 IVIT eannot be doubted that the National Industrial Conference Th,
produeed a better understanding betwecn employers and Industrîst
workers in Canada. Upon vital questions discussed there Confrence

was ne agreement, and alike axnong the leaders of Labour and
the leaders of Industry, wcre differences whieh were not
expressed in the resolutions aubmitted. It is said that toc,
many questions were 'lef t unsettled and that toc many Com-
missions of Inquiry were suggested. But in this the Confer-
ence revealed its wisdom.

Take, for example,, the demand of the Labour delegates for
au ciglit-hour day. It was admitted as the debate pro-
eeeded that a universal eight-hour day for Canada was im-
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practicable. To farming, fishing and lumbering the shorter
day conld not be Wisely applied. Possibly there are aiso
groupa of industries to which the immediate application of
an eight-hour day would be disastrous. In the Bill before the
British Parliament to establish the forty-four-hour week farm-
crs, seamen and domestie servants are exempted. Power, too,
is taken by agreement with employers and workers to vary itR
application te other industries, or the Board of Trade may
take independent action to establish a shorter day or extend
hours of work as conditions may seem to require.

It was uot too clearly demonstrated that with the shorter day
production is generally maîntaîned. Nor were the Labour dele-
gates pronounced in opposition to over-time and higher wages.
It was declared by employers with practical experience that in
certain industries where the eight-hour day was satisfactory
te employers the workers opposed reduction and even pet.-
tioned te have the fine- or ten-hour day with over-time re-
stored. There was force aise in the contention of employers
that for xnany industries the ciglit-hour day would be a doubt-
fui regulation unles a like regulation were also applied to
competing industries in the UJnited States. U-nder ail the
circumstances, therefore, and since the eight-hour day now
prevaîls in forty-three per cent. of the industries of Canada
the Conference could not easily go farther than to reeommend
investigation in order te deterinine how the shorter day would
affect industries in whieh a longer day now obtains and what,
if any, could not be wiseiy brouglit under an ciglit-hour
regulation. Throughout the exaployers, put the 'emphasis up on
production whule the Labour group insisted that production
would not f ai if hours and wages and working conditions
were satisfactory.

There was also disagreement over the recognition of Labouir
'Unions and collective bargaining. But here, toc, there were
significan't concessions alike by employers and by the leaders
of Labour. It waa deelared by Mr. Tom Moore on behaif of
Labour that collective bargaîning did not involve recognition
cf unions unless such recognition was expressly stipnlated
in the contract. On the other hand there was full concession
by employers of the riglit of werkers te bargain for wages
and conditions of service. Practically employers agreed
not to oppose the organization of Labour, nor te dîscriminate
against unionists, but refused to bargain only with organized
Labeur or to establish the closed shop exeept where the work-
ers or a decisive majority of the workers in a particular in-
dustry or group of industries were unionized.

V
A~~~ ~ ltugefr IE issue ove? which the Conference divided constitutes

th lo @hop T the basis of conflict between the United States Steel
tii.oIo.d h09 Corporation and the American Federation of Labour.

There is something in the contention that the eiuployees of
this Corporation constitute the aristocracy of Labour on this
continent. The investigation by the Senate Committee at
Washington lias disproved or greatly diacredited many of the
charges of the strike leaders. There is no ýslavery" among
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the workers. There is no support for the allegations of "bru-
tal treatment". There seems; to be littie if any intimidation
aithougli it is apparent that the Corporation does flot en-
courage the formation of unions among its workers.

The pay sheets of the Corporation carry between 250,000
and 260,000 workmen. The lowest wage paid to unskilled
labour is forty-two ents an hour for the first eiglit hours and
time, and a half for the last two hours or $4.62 for a ten-hour
day. A few boys receive as low as $3 a day for liglit work
ini the various factorîes. One rouler gets $32.56 a day and
many1 -skilled men draw daily £rom $29 to $32. The general
avou'age wage in ail the plants, exclusive of salaries to execu-
tive oficers, administrators and selling agents, is $6.27 a day
or an average of $5 for unskilled and of $6.70 for skilled
labour. Twenty-eight per cent., or 69,284 men, work twelve
hours a day, 102,906 hours and the rest eiglit hours.

In 1914 in the manufacturing plants the wages averagcd
$2.93 a day and in 1919 $6.27; in the coal and coke plants in
1914 the wages were $2.74 a day and in 1919 $5.20. Thus in
the manufacturing plants the increase was 114 per cent. and
in the coal and coke plants 89.8 per cent. In the iron ore
plants the increase was 107.3 per cent. and in the transporta-
tion services 85.3 per cent. Iu ail the companies the increase
was 108 per cent. To unskilled labour for the ten-hour day
the advanee was 130 per cent. and for the twelve-hour day
145 per cent. Some of the superintendents receive anuual
salaries of $6,000 or $7,000, although no doubt the chief officers
of the Company draw very mucli larger amounts. The Cor-
poration has expended $32,000,000 in building houses for
workmen, which they purchase on easy paymentà or rent at
one per cent. on the investment. The property of the Corpor-
ation is valued at $2,250,000,000. There is common stock of
$505,000,000, preferred stock of $350,000,000 and bonds of
$600,000,000, and many of the employecs are stoekholdérs ini
the Corporation.

In face of the figures it 1.8 difficult to believe that the United
States Steel Corporation deals ungenerously with Labour and
yet easy to, understand that the Amerlean Federation regards
the Corporation as the very bulwark: of the open shop iu the
Ujnited States. Lu his evidence before the Senate Committee Mr.
Gary, Chairman of the Board, deelared that there was no0
impediment to organization within the factories, and that the
management was always ready to confer with committees of
ils own workmen. But lie would not recognize the Federation.
of Labour gr concede the riglit of outside agents to interfere
between the Corporation and its employees.

This was very mueli the position of many employers at the
Ottawa Conference. They offered no objection to plant coun-
cils. Indeed, they fully admitted the wisdom, the justice and
the advantage -o! conference and eo-operation with their em-
ployees. But they would not agree to confer only with Labour
unions or to enter into any partnership with the offieiai leaders
of Labour to compel their employees to join unions or to dis-
griminate against non-unionîsts.

Big incresses
in wages



IDOG 0F THE STREETS
BN' ARTHUR WAWLLACE PEf\CH

LIE glass was brimmed
wlthl su amber liquid,
refreshiug te the threat
sud deiîghtful te the
seul; bis lips were at

im the rima when the earth-
ruk ame; and Matee weke te be-

cerne censcicus of a stiff toc being
driven vigereusly agaÎnst bis side.

lie gulped the last drop ef the
dream-drink, scrambled into a sitting
posture, and leoked up inte the Pin-
head eyes cf Racs, the Înukeeper.

Matec had lesrned by long travail
that when Racs's face was Mettled,
a wrathf ni condition cf the innkeep-
er s seul was signified.

"ýCarrainbos!" the innkeeper ex-
claÎned iu a homre monotonie, sud
went ou te say iu a mixture cf Mexi-
eau patois sud badl Spanish- "Sleep!
yeu denothiiýg but sleep! Listeul"
ie stepped. "The ceughing Bng-

lialunan, Marstou, -wîth the beautiful
daughter, la here. He's in a hurrY.
le ivants a man fer lus hacienda eu

the Quivino, Read. 1 tell him-yen.
Watch ont. If there la s c-hance te
rob, wstch for it; let me knew, sud
I will tell José, see? Coene"

Mstee was flfty ,years old, bloated
by munch drink sud long le)afi.ug; bis
head was bald; ene leg was three

-juches alerter than the ether; sud
bis eyes were bleary; but he ebeyed
the cemmiand as if yeuth were atill
upon hlm.

lIfe fellowed the rolling iunkeeper
tbreu.gh the dirtY, greasy areas cf
the 'kitchen te the front cf the iii',

where, under the wide plaster arel,
the Euglihrla sat lu a droepiug,
lifelesa attitude.

sa

The tail gray-haired man shoved,
his glass fromt him, turned a thin face
toward Mateo that was empty of al
joy of living, gave hlm but a glance
from dull eYes, and beckened -hîra te
fellow.

Mateo was willing. Racea nudged
hlm with an elbow, and Mateo nod-
ded. He had played in many a dark
game with the innkeeper, with the
thin, vile Jiosé aud the eily Mendel.
The Englishman was a "lunger",
fighting for 11f e against eunstunptien;
he haid purchased, se ruinour had it,
the tuinble-down hacienda, and was
planning te live there with bis
daughter, whe had fellowed hlm from
their. nerthern, home te, help hlm
figlit the grhn battie. It was whis-
pened abread, also, that Marston had
been an easy mark iu bis trading.
lie weuld be an easzy mark for Bac-.
cae 'soheming. Matee knew what hie
was te de.

le wenld have preferred te sleep
until the lest lessened; only a f oelish
EunglshIflS wetîld walk the streets
until the sun was f ar dewu. But
Mateo shrugged his shoulders, and
tIe dim sense ocf objection passed,
nie neyer really objeeted; scern aund
blows sud kicks s"ce boyleod had
taught him better.

As Matee went dewn the street be-
hind the stoepiug Englishman, th(
littie ninos, begimiiflg te appear foci
pla.y, hailed him with taunts au<è
niek-uames, and le dropped bis heaè
and slunk on. Ail bis life lie baé
been a joke iu Audres, the butt oý
fun' aud farce f or eld sud youug. li
ail the years hie ceuld remember, hi
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had never reeived a kind word or
look. Racca alone tolerated him, for
Racca could use hîm.

Marston halted at the bank. and
sent Mateo for the horses. When lie
returned witli tliem, lie looked Up,
his blear eyes expanded, and lie gasp-
ed a littie. On the steps of the bank
stood the most beautif ul girl hie liad
ever scen. In lier lîglt riding-habit,
the lillie, strong eurves of lier figure
stood out; lier liair was brown,
bleaelied by wind and sun to a gold-
en tinge in places; lier eycs were
brown, too. Mateo cauglit in îliem,
as tliey rested upon liim, an amused
liglit, but a kindly one, and lie stared
steadily.

"Mateo!" Marston said sharply.
"Ride behind! "

The ride Ilirougli the rolling coun-
try, across tlie dry flats, by the pe-
culiar carîli formation knowxi as La
Santita, to tlie liaeienda was quickly
mnade.

There Malco began 10 gather tlie
information tliat would serve José
anid incidentally began for the first
lime 10 really live.

A few days passed, and in them
Matco learned mueli that was im-
portant. Marston liad money. There
was no doubit about that. Hie was
rapidly making the old, negleeted es-
tate into an attractive place. On
rides with Miss Marston down the
Quivino Road, Mateo lîstened to her
friendly chat, and wexit Ilirougli the
novel experienee of being treated as
a maxn.

Marston gave him an automnatie re-
'volver of higli grade make, and
tauglit 1dm how to use it. Mateo
forgot lie was the "'Dog" as lie lad
been li Andres.

But lie remembered.
One afternoon, while doziig i tlie

corner of the raneli-house, lie heard
Marston say:

111 agreed to have the money here
to-morrow morning for Morales. I
agreed to pay cash for tlie land. ln'm
simply sick, and Pin' goixig 10 send
you ini to the bank to gel it. Mateo
will go with you. Start back as soon

as you eau atter the heat. 1 shal
worry until 1 sec you, but I don 't
sec any other way 10 get the money
liere now. 1 expected to bie stronger
before-"

Mateo heard lier elear, checry
laugliter interrupt her father.
"Cheer -up, pater, old top. Yon 're
gctting better every day. Mateo and
1 will go and get back! "

Matco was qmiling to huinseif and
thinking of the plensure of the ride,
when lie was seized with a suddcn
trembling Iliat made hlm sweat.
]Racca, José, and the others! It
would mean dealli for hlm if ho did
flot tell tliem of the opportnty at
hand; he had beexi sent out Iliere for
a purpose-to be a spy 1 Mateo
sliook in tlie shadow of lis corner.
Hie was afraîd. mortally afraid. lie
remembered the night tIat Savas had
died-tie f ail of José s land, tlie
tliud--and the wrenching axid gag-
ging of the dying man in the 11111e
room i which lie liad been trapped.

Mateo scrambled to lis feet, whis-
pering "Jesue Marial"

Fifteen minutes later, witli lis
very soul aquiver within hlm. lie rode
away from the corral witli tlie girl.
Only one thouglit was in his mnd:
to see Racca and tell him what was
on foot.

She was cheerf ut and happy. She
looked over as tliey rode along.

"Maîco, you don 't seem very
cheerful !"P

&"iNo, senorita, my life lias been
ene of sorrew. "

She smiled with amusement at the
gloom i his voice.

"Weren 't you ever iu love?"
Hie shook his liead.
IlWefl, I amn," she answered, "in

love with life! I 'Il race you te the
ridge."'

Matco 's heart chilled as hoe rode in
axiswer o lier challenge. She was
beautiful-and there was José.

I a hack room of Ale inn Mateo
explained 10 Racca and José tle girl 's
errand in Axidres; and he listexied as
José, lis lean face liardening with
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greed and joy, planned liow they
should commit the robbery.

"Look yen, Mateol We shail bide
by La Santta-in the mesquite!1 As
you pass by, I and Mendel will ap-
pear. See that alie does not shoot.
These northern senoritas are often
quick with the gun. You shail have
something for your share. Don't f ail
us!1 If you do-" José 's teetli
dlicked hoilowly bebind. his lips, and
lie went through the pantomime that
suggests the kuif e thruft.

Mateo shook and sweated and
liung back. "By Mary, I will do
it!" lie swore.

José grinned as lie saw the other's
fear, and nodded. "Now go. Re-
memnber! "

Motee, çlid ont the hack door and
around te the street. Ail bis if e,
game for thecehildren, their slirill
voices greeted him with langliter as
lie limaped along, and a piece of de-
cayed fruit landed flatly npon his
back. lie turned with a threat, but
paled as a few of the youngsters
started bellîgerently toward him, and
hurried en.

"Hlall, Mateo, the Brave!" a mu-
sical voice dlianted langhingly, and

hée, glaneing around, saw the siffing
face of a girl throngh an aperture in
the adobe wall. Èis head dropped
at the uiirtht in lier eyes.

A few steps brouglit him. te the
baiik door. and there Miss Marston
was waiting. She looked at him with
pitying eyes.

"Why de they inake se mundl £un
of yen, Mateo?"

"I amn nothing, senorita, juat a
dog of the. streeta," lie axxswered.

She smiled as sh. swung into the
saddle. "Mir. Eason told me that
yen wouldn't b. of muel use i pro-
tectiug me, but I think you wenld."

Mateo glanced np fnrtively at the
baiik window, and lie saw the. keen
eyes of the American easbier loeking
at hlm aixi)uBly. lie was evidèntly
worried if she were not.

The door opened, and Eason said,
"Miss Marstoni, T think 1 lad better

ýgo with yon."1

She looked baek, and lier eyes were
tender. "I 'i saf e with Mateo."1

"I shall ride out to-niglit, liow-
ever, or earlier! " he said quietly.

"Do," she answered smiling; and
Mateo, watching under bis eyebrows,
knew that there was love between the
two, and lie guessed more-perliaps
she did not have the money; per-
haps Eason was to bring it out.
Mateo was nervous.

They rode slowly to the outskirt8
of tlie town, and the horses pieked
up their pace.

A £ew miles farther, and, as if
with one glorious sweep of a gigantiè
wand, the briglit day clianged into a
golden dusk of moonliglit and sha-
dow. Now and then the girl stopped,
breathless with the beauty of the
change; and often on a ridge she
would pause long to ealu Mateo 's at-
tention to the mountains far ini the.
distance, theïr silvery snowy tops
weirdly wonderful in the f ar flung
moonlight.

Mateo listened and looked in
silence. lie saw not the mountains
but La ,Santita, rising like the figure
of a robed saint, beyond thein. José
and his partner were hidingr in the
shadow of the mesqluite, thiekets at
its baue. Mateo knew bis life was
safe, but lie was worried for tw4)
reasons: perliapa, she did not have
the money after ail; perhaps Eason
miglit deçide to fellow iimnediately.

Thinking of these things, Mateo
suggested that they hurrY on, and
she relnetantly agreed.

La &zntita ros higher and sharp.
er in outline as they drew near, and
snddenly the shadew of the towering
rock feUl upon them. They tnrned to
take the downward trail to the. flats,
and the horses slowed up. Hlere was
the. place!

The. blood was pounding througb
Mateo s weùk body. H. watehed witb
strained eyes and tant nerves; per.
haps--

Two figures darted frein the. bish.
The. herses reared. The girl ex-
claimed sharply, then sereained i
voice that went tbrough Mateo likE
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the thrust of a kuife, as she was
dragged from lier horse and thrown
to the ground. Mateo watclied lier
gasping struggle. She fouglit wildly
at first, then gradually weakened.
Sho spoke just once in a weak, spent,
pleading voice: "Oh, Mateo, lielp
me!"'

They wcrc using lier roughly. The
saliva in Mateo 's mouth seemed to
go acid. He starcd at lier. She was
pinned on lier face, and Mendel,
José 's partuer, was binding lier arrns
bciîid lier.

José turncd from the saddlc-bags.
is voice was harsh with threat.

"The xnoney isu 't here! Where is

Matco cringed, and the horss lie
was holding shied as José stepped
toward him. "I know not, José!"

"Searci lier!" José said angrily.
The girl answered faintly. "«Don't

toucli me, you beasts! Let me go-
ll get the money if that îs wliat you

want! "
With one arm loosed, she drew

f£rom a f old in lier skirt tlie package.
José seized ît and lauglied. "Dios!

ilere it is!" fie shoved it into Mis
shirt. "'Now, hurry, put lier on the
horse," lie snapped.

She cauglit Mîs meaning. "You
have the money-won't you lot me
go?"Y

José 's lean face looked, almost
pleasant in the moonliglit.

"You go!" lie repeated in Eng-
lîsli, thon said in Spanisli: "We are
going over tlie border to tlie Raîjo
HIlal. Prom there we shll send
Mateo to your f ather for inoney for
you. If lie does flot send it-weIl, a
rose was made for plucklug; and you
--are the rose!1"

"lYou aren 't soecontemptible as
that!"e

Hie was bringing up lier liorse, but
tnrned at lier words, eatching lier
meaning if lie did flot understand
lier words.

-Would you look at me? Arn I
liandsome? No! flot lu your eyes!
But I shail have if I want it-wliatý
Eason would have!"',

The girl murmured as she
moaned; and at the sound something
clattered in Mateo's soul.

lHe said fearfully to JoSé: "Jos,
you have thie moncy, lot the girl-"

liard against Mateo's teeth camne
José 's liard fist, and Mateo staggered.

"Peace, dog," José said sharply.
Mateo f elt a -%arrnish, sweetish

somcthing on lis lips, and ho knew it
was blood. The clati ering in his soul
grew louder. lie hoped Eason
would folIow so01; thon his hope died
as fear cntcrcd. Eason would dis-
cover what had happened il ho went
to the ranch; but if ho did, and
José 's party were overtaken-Mato
shook with dread; it would mean
death for him.

lis terrîied thinking wus broken
by José s coxmmand.

They started away, breaking
sharply f£rom the main trail, and tak-
ing the one that crossed the arid al-
kali waste beyond the river.

The girl swayed weakly lu the sad-
dle, for she had undergone rougli
treatment; but José kuew better than
to force lier to ride with him whule
lier strengtli lasted.

Mateo rode behînd. Only once did
she turu to hlin, and then ber faint
words liad shown no trace of angor,
only a deep, dreadful pity-' 'Mateo,
you poor, little eoward!"

lIe liad quivered at the scornlful
words and liung back until Mendel
urged Mlm on witli a ourse.

The dry powdor began te drift up,
and soon tlie girl called, for water,
but José did not stop. On tliey went,
sulent save for the low moans of the
girl, the sound of boofs on tlie soft
trail, the creali of saddles, now and
thon the mort. of a liorse as lie blew
the élinging dust from lis nostrils;
around tliem the mighty spaces of
tlie huslied southern niglit.

An hour passed, and the moan-
ings of the girl grew into broken
mutterlugs iliat almost seemed, and
yet were flot, the speech of delirium.
Maîeo heard lier speak lier father 's
name again and agaiu wîtli a love
and yearnîng iliat mnade Mus mail soul
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sick withiil him. Before lier miglit
lie sometliing that was worse thani
deatli, and thec hailces were, Mateo
knew, that it miglit corne, for José
was înfamous in more ways than onle.
Moreover, Mateo knew lie woulld
neyer dare to carry a message to the
ranch, for the Englishman would
kîl him; if lie did ilot, there was the
American, feared througliout the sec-
tioil, wlio miglit even then be press-
iilg on their trail.

The girl aroused herseif aild
begged piteously for water.

"José!" Mateo called liesitatmhglY,
ttwon't you give-">

José turned and said savagely:
"Peace, you! There is none! ?eae
-or you sleep long!"

Mateo, already dumfounded at
what lie lad leard liimself say, for
lie liad spoken before lie tiought,
sanil into, quick silence.

Another hotir passed-an lotir of
the saine terrible desert silence and
the gil'= o talking to lierself. She
was droigfar, over the saddle,
and lier liair liad fallen like a veil
about lier. Mateo cauglit bis breatl
as lie watdlied li.

Soon the trail grew liarder unlder
foot; hlis loomed slarply arnd sud-
denly. Tliey clixnbed a ridge, and
beyond it Mateo saw a small valleY.
in the centre a smn spot gleand
like a pool of silver. Ris parcled
mouth opened in a murmur of joy-
"Del Carto." It was tlie famous
spring of whicl lie had Icard many
talcs.

The horses caugi't the scent of tlie
water and lurricd on. Soon it lay
before tlem, down in a deep eut.

José and MýNendel gave their reins
to Mateo, and slid down to tlie pool.

Mateo stepped beside the girl's
horse. "You sIail soon have water,
senoita," lie said softly.

Thc girl lifted lier sagging head;
clear conseiolile55 seemed to corne to

lier at the failfiar sound of lis
voice; she stared at 1M with eyes
that were briglit and wide ini the
moouliglit. In a toile that started
the clattering again in Mateo 's soul,
she whispered:

"Mateo, oh, Mateo, Mateo, if you
were only a man! "

"A mail, senorita? 1 amn a man,"
lie answered il surprise.

Then lie understood liow she liad
iased the English word. H1e looked
up into lier face, white ini the inoon-
liglit, and lie swore softly.

'II not a man!1" lie muttered slow-
ly. Tlirough the slirtnkeil ceils of
lis brain a flamng, eleaving word
passed, that iturned into a cry: the
answer of the maie to the cry of the
liunted female, old as the jungle,
deep as life.

Ilis lips drew tiglt over his teetli;
a warm somethiilg came f£rom bis lips
again, from the re-opeiled bruise
wliere José's fist had landed.

"I not a mail!" lie muttered, and
something seemed to burst within
hîm lilto roar anld fiame.

José and Meildel were drinking,
slowly, and therefore, wîsely, stop-
piug to rest, then drnklilg again;
their thirst was great. José was
sprawling, in the spriilg's edge, as
was Mendel. The two dark figures
against the brightness of the silvery
pool mnade two spleildid targets, and
the automatie was liair-triggered.

Mateo drew it from its liolster.
The dxiiil barrel cauglit the moonlight
and rested iii a line on José's eheat,

In that brief momieilt, that partooli
of eternity, the elattering in Mateo'f
sciai died to a beautiful peace; hi(
licard tlie gil's low gasp of greai
woilder and understandiflg; lie rar
his toilgue aeross his battered lips
lie did not tremble-lie was a mani

W-ith a sigli of some new, deep
ridli content, lie toudhed the trigge-
oilce-twice.
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RECOLLECTIONS
0F A~ POLICE MAGISTR>ATE

BY COLONEL GEORGE T. DENISON

OLD SOLDIERS

HAVE many recollec-
tions of old soldiers. 1
commanded for about
forty years the Go ver-

10 nor-.General's B od y
Guard, whieh formed the

cavalry of the Toronto active militia,
and comrnanded it at the Fenian Raid
of 1866 at Fort Erie, and again in the
Northwest Rebellion of 1885. On the
lst April, 1885, 1 had just finished my
court, when I received telegraphie
orders to turn out my corps for active
service in the Northwest. Il issued
orders at once, and left Toronto with
my Commnand three or four days later,
and was away from Toronto for near-
ly four months. On our return the
Corps was released from duty, and
the next niorning 1 took my seat on
the Bench.

To my surprise I found that the
barristers and officials of the Court
liad prepared a special reception for
me. The Courtroom was decorated
with fiags, and with a quantity of
flowers, very tastefully arranged
around my seat and desk. Addresses
were made by one of the barristers,
and the Chief of Police, warmly wel-
coming me back to my duties, and 1
expressed my thanks in a short speech.
1 then began trying criminals in sur-
roundings which I believe were very
uncommon in a police court. AI-
thougli it was somewliat embarrassing,
1 was neverthelesh mucli pleased at the
kindly feeling manif ested by my
frîends.

The old soldiers and pensioners had
an idea, which was weIl founded, that
I had a friendly feeling for thein. The
old pensioners sorne years ago were
ail long service men, who had put ini
the best part of their lives in the
arrny, and had generally followed the
Colours ail over the world. They
were a very interesting class, and
about pension day there was consid-
erable fraternizing and jubilation,
which often brought them before me
for drunkenness.

I generally made any excuse I
could for letting them off, for they
had donc no harm to anyone but them-
selves. On one occasion I told a fine
looking old soldier that he was
charged with being drunk, and asked
hirn if lie pleaded guilty or not guilty.

"4Guilty, Colonel," he replied, "of
course I was guilty. Why wouldn't
I be guilty 1 Didn't I get my pîusion
yesterdayl What would be the use
of my toiling and slaving in the
British Army ail my life, ail over
the world, if I eouldn't get drunk on
pinsion day 1"

There was an earnest air of indig-
nation in lis manner, which amused
me very mucli. I said: "Voni may go,
but don't corne here again before next
pension day."

The xnethods used by these oid sol-
diers to let me know they were sol-
diers were often very clever. They
generally tried to give me a hint, that
would flot be understood by the crowd.
Sometimes they would stand rigidly
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at attention, and plead guilty, gener-
aily >addressing me as Colonel, as in
fact do most Of MY customers. I
could detect the old soldier at once.
Sometimes I would ask:

"Have you been here before V"
"Yes, Colonlel."
"What was donc with you '
"I was adxnonished, sir." There

could be no mistake then.
Sometirnes they wonld gîve me a

military salute, and sometimes a Pre-
tended soldier would sainte to cause
me to believe that he was a pensioner.
I did not like fraud, and I conld de-
tect a bogus sainte, and I would tell
him that a man who could not sainte
better than hie did, should not' get
drunk and I would fine him.

One fraudulent customner of that
kind attemptedto deceive me, so, I
said, "Were you ever in the army t"

"Yes, sir," lie replied.
"In wliat regiRnentl" I saîd.
"In the 6lst Hussars."
"Are you sure it was not the 5lst

flussars t"
"No, sir, tIc 6lst Ilussars."
"In the Britishi Army t"
"Yes, sîr," and lie told me hie had

served in it seven years.
"Well," said 1, "I1 arn quite inter-

ested in seeing you, for 1 neyer saw a
mnu of that regimeut before, there are
only tweuty-one regiments of liglit
cavalry in the army, and 1 must be
the ouly inu wlio ever saw a man of
the 6lst Hussars. I shahl 1eep you
awliile as a curiosîty." And 1 prompt-
ly flned lim.

Another fraud of this type told me
tliat lie lad belonged to the Dublin
Refuses. Hie evidently liad leard of
Fusiliers, and was intending to men-
tion tîi, but did net rernember thie
nlamne. lie was flned.

Another man told me lie was druxxk
'but lie liad met an ohd friend whon lie
lad nôt sccu since they were on tIe
"Rock" together. Hie knew, I would
uxidcrstand that tley lad served at
Gibraltar!. 0f course under the cir-
cunstances, lie got off witbent a fiue.

Anothel' old pensiotier cxcuscd hini-
self by saying lie lad met an old coin-

rade that lie had not seen for som1E
time, and lie liad taken more than lie
should.

I"Was lie an old soldier t" I said.
"Yes, sir."
IlWell you can go this time, but yo-u

take my advice, and kee-p away fronr
old soldfiers, they are a bad lot." MlI
lauglied and went off.

I would neyer allow litigants tc
corne to discuss cases out of Court, oi
diseuss anything at miy bouse, anc
there were often attempts to gain m3
ear in varions ways. People comini
to my bouse to see me, were alwayi
told to wait in the vestibule, unti
1 went to, thern. The moment
found it was about Police Court busi
ness I would open tlie door and sliov
thein out. One day a man surnmone<
by another for some offence, came vý
my house to, explain matters to me~
but knowing my reputation for no
talkîng over cases, he brouglit aloii1
with him, another Irîshrnan, an ob
soldier, a man of experience te aL
him, and to endavour to get me t
diseuss the case with him.

H1e began by teiling me lie liad
summons. I asked to, see it, and
pointed ont to lim. that lie was to b
at tlie Police Court the next morniRi
at 10 o'clock, and for hin to lie theri
and I would'hear ail lie liad te say.

"Yes, sir," lie said, "but I want t
explain it so yon will understand it.

l'You can explarn it in Court wlie
the other side is present. 1 wiIl nç
discuss, a case 'witli one man behin
the other man's back."

The oid' soldier witli a wise loo
tlhat Was most impressive, said:

"1That seerns the correct principl
colonel."

"0f course it is," said 1. "Now hxo,
would you like the other inan to con:
here inx haif an hour, and tell me a
about you behind your baek? Yc
must go," and I sliowed him ont.

The old soldier turning to me as
we understood eaeh other, aaid, "Y(
are quite riglit, Colonel, that is tl
correct principle, not only "in jurl
diction te yousef, but also in ur
prudence to others."
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"Certainly," I said. "You under-
stand ît," and they went off.

One noted eharacter who came be-
fore the Court thirty years ago was a
big Irishwoman who stood nearly six
feet in height and was strong and
heavy. The Police had great trouble
whenever they attempted to arrest
bier for drunkenness. One alone would
rarely attempt it. She was often fined
for drunkenness, and would serve her
term in jail. Sometixnes she would
be arrested for vagraney, for wander-
ing about the streets without a settled
home, and was several times fined for
that. Then she rented a small bouse,
and having friends who like herseif
appreeiated stimulants, it happened
that the house was the seene of drunk-
en rows; and fighýting and bad lan-
guage eould be heard, outil the place
became a nuisance. While a row was
going on one niglit the Police came
down and arrested everyone in it.
The woman was sentenced to a fine or
sixty days in jail, and before she left
the dock to serve her sentence, she
turne 'd to Sergeant Ward in charge
of the Police division, and said:- "Ser-
geant Ward, dear, before I lave I
want to, spake to you. Ye have
brought me here often, and had me
sent down for being drunk. Then
when I would not get drunk, you
brouglit me in for being a vagrant
and had me sent down for net; having
a home. Thin I get a bouse, but there
is ne plasing ye, and ye bring me up
for keeping a dîsorderly house. Now,
Sergeant dear, there is no0 place left
for me, except a balloon, like a good
fellow have a balloon for me when I
come out". The Police were obliged
to let bier have ber say before they
eonld take her to the ceils, for great
bodies move slowly. Ward was often
cbaffed about the balloon. In those
days when airships and aeroplanes
were unknown, the joke was much
more effective.

This reminds me of another story,
of the same type. Au Irialiman who
was a memiber of the Honse of Com-
mons for an English eonstituency,
some years ago called on me, and I

asked hlm to sit on the Beneli with
me, and lie afterwards told me a story
brought to his mind, evidently by the
fact that I was a Magiatrate, and a
Colonel of Militia. He said a friend
of his who had been a Major of Mili-
tia, and was a Magistrate in Ireland,
was one day trying bis cases, when
lie had to send an Irishwoman, of the
ame type as the one I have just de-
seribed, to prison for a term, when sbe
addressed the Magîstrate in these
words:-

"Well, Major, 1 want to say this to
ye, that me feyther was haniged for
murther, me husband was hangý1ed for
murther, me eldest son is sarvîig a
term of penal servitude for life, for
shooting a landlord. [note the fine
distinction] and my two daii gh iers are
earning a diagraeeful living in Dub-
lin, but I thank the Good Lord, and
the Holy blessed Virgin Mary, that
there was nione of my people was ever
connected with the Milîtia."

Tnr TEXAS CAsE,
IN Ju N, 1883, I was in Europe

with xny wife and two daugliters. We
were eoming f rom Italy to, England
and bad arrived at Heidelberg. At
the Table d' ilote of the Hlotel Vic-
toria, two elderly ladies, and two
young girls happened te be aitting
exactly opposite te us, and we ex-
changed a few remarkg. The next
day, we went te Mayence, and at the
Hotel in thec evening we saw the same
ladies again. The following morning
we went on the steamer for Cologne
and again found the same party. We
spent the day together and I apent
most of the time talking to the eldeat
lady, a nice looking gray-haired
kindly woman. When we arrived. at
Cologne, we ail went .to the Hotel du
Nord, and I and my family at once
went out te sec the Cathedral and
walk a little about the city. After
about two hours we returned to the
botel, and lu the doorway, the elderly
lady was standing, waiting evidently
in dÎstress, and she at onee came to
me and saîd«"I wish to Speak to you
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Col1. Denimoni for a few minutes. 1
ar n 1 great trouble". Wc wcnt to a
retired corner of the writiug-roem
and ah. Maid, --i ar n lutie greatest
dlstress. 1 have neo friend or relative
near mef, and] I have receive-d a letter
wbic-lh bas sho&*cd mie dreadIfully"ý.
Sih. bad fotund it waitiug for ber at
Uic Poast Restante.

She handed nie a letter whieh had
been terwardcd te lier from bier home
iu Devonshire. It was from bier only
W)on, WbLO WaS living lu a town in Texas.
1 rend tic lvtter ver>' carefuill>'. The
youuig mai wh1o was about t'wcuty-
skeven ycars of age told bis mother,
ilbat lie b.d got into an] awful serape.
That hit w-as iinterested witb several
partners in a rnining claim, and au-
other Set of mn lid tried to jump

liei1r claim, and tbere had been a
flght, and oe of their opponients lb.d
been killed, and ibe and bis partners
b.d beein arrested for the murder,
that lie was iu jail and that the trial
wuuld corne off lu about twe montbs.
I1l1 uid h. b.d not dlouie the killing
bluself, but h.e would be tried with
the etiier, and ieb asked bis motiier
te seti him £f200 to enable hlm to
sectnre a lawyer, witncaaces, etc.

Mfter reading it carefully I said,
'4Now, Mm. - if you wish me
te atIvise yen, yen mut not mind mny
asikmng yen some searching questionst"

"Certaini>' not," sh. saiti.
1 theu said, "Yen bave bad some

trouble with your son?»
44Ym," sh. repliei, 'Il amn sorry te

Say that 1 bave".

-Yen bave often b.d te supply hilm
with mo)ney t"

I b.d tolti the olti lady on the steam-
boat that 1 wa the Police Magistrate
of Toronto and i ke the majorit>' o!
EngIli people, sfic apparentl>'
tholiglt tfiat America was all one
place, andi b.d no idea tbat Texas was
more than 1.000 miles from mry home.
se sfic sid, -Do yen knew my son or
anrythini of filmt"

"No," I replied, 'II knew nothing of
film, never beard of fim, but hias fie
net been more urgent of late, andi
have yeun ot had te refluae him 1"

«'Yes, I could not send hlm more.
Hie had been sucb a drain upon me,
that it is the reason 1 arn travelling
hivre now. I have been appointed by
the Court of Chancery to take the two
youngl ladies who are with me, who
are wards in Chanceery, for a trip on
the continent during their vacation,
and I arn paid for iny services, which
belps me to get along-. I need flot
have donc this but for my son's con-
stnnt demanda."

1 then said, "Now 1 must say that
this letter la to my mind what we call
in Police Court circles a 'put up job'.
I don't believe there hias becu any row,
that any man has been killed, that
any trial is to take place, or that any
part of the letter la truc, cxccpt that
hie wants yoit to send hîm £200.

"Oh! Colonel Denison 1 do you think
any son could be so heartless as to
play uipon his mothcr's feelings so
crueIly ?"

1 replied, «You know hlm, I do not,
but I have told, you candidly my
opinion"

"What eau 1 dot?" she said.
I then advised bier. 1 saw that shc

was so alarmed and so nervous, that
1 would have te teil lier to, do some-
tbing. So 1 told bier she could send
hlm $100, and that would be amply
sufficieut to retain a Iawycr for pre-
liminary work, and I said I would
write by the mail that day to Toronto
to the Chief of Police, and request
hlm to write to the Chie£ of Police of
the town in Texas, and ask hlm if a
man of hier son's name was there, and
what b. was dolng, and if hie was lu
any trouble. The lady did not want
lier son to know about the inquiry,
and 1 said I could have it donc quictly
and I took lier addreaa lu Devonshire,
and gave bier mine ln London, and
toîd lier I would not be aimg for
Canada for about six weecka, and 1
should get a reply in plenty of time
for lier te do more if necessary. 1 did
not sec the lady again.

1 went on to London with my fam-
ily and some four or five wceks clap-
sedî, when I had a letter from Mrs.-
-writtcn evidently lu great anxiety,
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telling me that she badl received a
cablegram from her son, saying, "If
you want to save my life cable me
£200 at once". I telegraphed to her,
'<Do nothing, tili you hear from me,
amn writîig. And I wrote and told
her that the Canadian mail steamer
had been reported that morning at
Moville, and to give me another day
or two.

The neit day 1 received a short
letter from Major Draper, our Ohief
of Police. Re said he had lost no
time, and liad just received a letter
£rom the Chîef of Police of the Town
ini Texas, and bad barely time to en-
close it, and catch the Engliali mail.

The letter from Texas from the
Chief of Police, said in effeet: "I have
placed your man, lihe is a bar'tender
i a hotel here. I cannot find. any

trace of his havîng been in trouble
here. If you want him wire me, and
1 can lay my liands on him. at any
time."

I enclosed both Jettera to the old
lady, and received a very grateful
letter of thanlis for my kindness
whieh had saved ber £200, but alie
would, I think, rather have loat the
money, tlian have bail sucli conclusive
proof of the heartiess cruelty of lier
son. In acknowledging lier letter, I
told her not to worry about him any
more, that if he only used Ma ingen-
uity as skilfully in defraudîng others,
as lie liad used it in trying to defraud
bis mother, lie would get along.

I have often thouglit over the extra-
ordinary coincidence of this affair. It
ws so strange that slie aliould have
happened to meet perbaps the only
man in that part of the country who
would not only have understood the
business, but wlio had the mnachinery
a.t band to diacover the facts at once.

Tim DALToN ImIrTons

ON-. 27TR DEOEmBîR, 1892, a day.
liglit robbery occurred whieli as The
Globe aaid, "surpased for reekiess au-
dacity, anything that liad oceurred in
Toronto for many a year". A man
nsined Am-on Davis liad a jewelry

shop on Queen Street and at 8.10 a.m.
he waa opening the shop and getting
the jewelry out of the safe, and put.
ting it in the show case, while his boy
was cleaning the window. Three men
entered the shop and covering Davis
and the boy, witli revolvers, foreed
them into a room at the back and
bound and gaggcd them carefully.
One stood guard over the captives,
while the other two rifled the safe of
$500 in cash, filled their jackets with
jewelry and made off by the back
door.

On the 17th January, 1893, the
sliop of Frederick Roberts was en-
tered in the same way. Roberts, bis
apprentice, and a customer, were ail
gagged and bound and about $1,000
worth of jewelry stolen and carried
off. The robbers wore wraps about
their face which masked them, 80
that the police could not get any rea-
sonable description of them.

On the 28tli January, 1893, The
Toronto Emnpire began a report of
another outrage in these words: "Ioa
this Toronto or is ît Deadwood City ?"
and it gave an account of an at-
tempted robbery of the Home B3ank
on Churcli Street. The cashier was
i a cage, and the money was in it

with in, wben four men entered the
bank éand demanded the money. The
cashier held up a chair in front of
hlm and refusedý to give it up. Major
Mason, another elerk, attacked one of
the men, and was struck on the head
and knocked to the floor. Another
clerk escaped by a back door, rau up-
stairs to a law office, and telephoned to,
the detective department which wus
only about seventy-fIve yards away.
The robbers became alarmed, ran ont,
aeparated and escaped., There was no
dlue, and the police got a very poor
description of the robbers. The news-
papers ail had articles on the subjeet,
some severe upon the détective depart-
ment.

Public indignation was stili more
aroused two or three days later, when
a box with a quantity of jewelery
stolen £rom Daviets shop was found
in a doorway alongside the sliop, and
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Wall taken to the. detective departint.
it vas discovered that every article
bail been testedl vith acid and proved
not te be genuine. A note fouind in
the. box read:

1lIere's your fake jewelry, NIr.
Davis, we don't want it. They said
vo would flot Shoot, but theylI sec if
we wonit. It vas only the detectives
getting arounld So qu1iekly last time
that saived theni. They-'ll hear f roui
us, agin. It znay b. in a few days,
or perlaps niot for some littie lime,
thiat viii depend, bult. we mlean buasi-
n1S". There vas no, signature ti
tuis.

'lhle detectives kit 8.4t got al ciue
wlhkh turued suspicion nipon al mail
inmed Bennett and three othiers
runed Norris. and Wm. and Edwaird

Arhe, wir movements were caire-
tIully and uecretly watohied. Froin

t1le nature of tilt case it was neeessary
to mû.r the arrests as niearly as pos-
.111er simultaneiouuily*v otherwisc somne
of the-n vold have escaped. On.
evfniil, now1ng thati Bennett was at

boue, etetivDuneIIani, sccolmpaniiied
h%, Congtable Allani, went tW lis biouse.
Tii.P dokor vas opened by Bennett lim-
self. Tlil. dleteetive .aid,

-Do yon [ive here niov?»
"I do," said Bennett.
In reply te further questions Ben-

nett 8tat.d that no otbei's had been
visiting hum, and that b. hud no jev-
elry about the place.

" Wl, Iam going to tke alook
through the. bouse anyway," .aid Dun-
can. and b. produced his warrant.
Vie. officera entered the. bouse, k.eping
a very close gurd on iBennett. "li
put on my coat and help yen,> h.
uaid . 'No thank yon," gaid Duncan
«mast stand vhere you are pleme,"
and the. search bean. His anxiety to

(To be

don hua coat vas soon explaîned. On
a chair beside a bed lay- his coat, and
beside it. a revolver Ioaded li every
chamber. In his overcoat pociiet was
foiund a quantity of cord, identical li
appearauce with that whieh bound
Ammnon Davis, Frederiek Roberts and
the others, also some faded faetory
cýottoni similar to that whîdh was used
ini gagging the victixua. Four mur-
derous slung shots and a mask of
dlark coloured texture were also
fouind. For some tume the searcli for
jewelry was fruitless. On the table
was a dishi filled with bird seed. RuII-
ning his fingers down througli this
the detective found a goldi locket with
Amumon Davis-s ticket stili on it. On
eniptying the contents of the dish,
Several1 other articles were found li-
clud(ing a dianiond ring. The detec-
tive took Bennett, lis wife and baby
to the station to prevent the news of
the arreat spreading. A posse of of-
ficers shortly after went to the resi-
denice of Norris and arrested hlu. De-
tectives Mackie and McGrath made a
careful searel for jewelry, and found
a loaded revolver, but could flot fixid
any jcwelry until they began to seardli
the bed ini which a baby was sleeping.
Mrs. Norris asked them. not to waken
thc baby but they rnoved it and found
in the bed tick exactly under where
the baby had been lying, several ar-
ticles of jewelry which lad been stolen
froni Roberts. The two Archers were
arrested about the saine tume.

Bennett seeinig the gaine was uip
eoniessed and told the whole story
and ail the stolen property was re-
covered. I commjitted themn for trial
to the Quarter Sessions. Bennett was
sent to the Penitentiary for fifteen
years, Wm. Akrcher for ten years and
IEdvard Archer for three years.

coninued)
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W. L. MAVCKENZIE KING
THE NEW LEADER 0F THE LIBERAL PARTY IN CANAIDA

BY NEWTON MIXCTAVISli

Let us be assurod of this: the unrest in the world of industry toi-d!ay is nc ephemneral
anid transitery affair; no mere aftermath of the hideûtus convulsion whjeh bas shaken
existing soeiety te its very feundations. It is the voiceofe a grief-strickvin hutnaaity
erying for justiee in the relations of industry. Let us ho equally assured that the rword
is not the instrument, a"d repressien net the niethe0d, te stay this unreat. 'fil truth is
ightier than the sweîd, and in couferenco and co-eperatien hetween all the parties in
luteet, not in ceercion of the others by any co, lies the only hope of an ultixnate
solution.,-" The Pour Parties te, Industry," by W. L. Markenalo Ring.

lUE publie eye of Can-
adla rests to-day on Hon.
William Lyon Mackenzie
King. Men there are i
higlier position. Politi-

Il- cal questions there are
of supreme national importance. But
no man or no0 question appeals to
everybody's imagination se mueli as
the youthful leader of the Liberal
party.

Âfter ail, perliaps Mlackenzie King
should not be classed as youtliful, for
lie lias passed Sir Williami Osler's limit
of uýefulness and lias entered the duh-
ious realm of the middle-aged. He
will be forty-flve next inonth.

We acknowledge the dignity of
years, because ever since lie emerged
into prominence eleven years ago,
wlien lie undertook the diffleult task of
organizing and administering the De-
partinent of Labour in the Laurier
Oovernment, youth lias seemed to bie
has greatest foc. ÂII along the liue,
men, even o! his own party, have said
that lie is too young, and has best
friends have had to live down the
impression that lie lias been almost a
political D-ursling. Even to-day, in al
parts of the Dominion, and notwitli-
standing lis twa~ score years and five,
you miay hear expressed the opinion
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that lie is too youing to be the leader
of a g-reat historical party-a party
that for generations lias been used to
the leadership and lieutenancy of
stick graylieads as Brown and Mac-
kenzie, Blaire and Cartwright, Blair
and Paterson, Fielding and Laurier.
What failacy! To disprove it one
might make instance of Napoleen.
Oue miglit maike instan ce o! Pitt. Que
miglit maire instance of Gladstone. One
niight inake the supreme instanée of
Wolf e. But in our own day and in
our own country one miglit make tlie
faseinating instance of Beatty, a
younger man than King, the President
of the greatest transporting organiza-
tien in the world.

Let it bie understood, then, that
Mackenzie King is not a young man.
For lie lias passed the meridian. lUe
is seasoned ini aif airs. HUe is by reason
o! bis stuifes, by reason o! lis oppor.
tunities, by reason o! hMs great en-
dowmients, by reason o! lis unusual
experiences, equipped for the import-
ant role of statesman.

But wliat liave been his experi-
ences? To review them we must
catch a glixapse of li at the age of
twenty-one, emergÎng f rom the Uni-
versity of Toronto, a graduate in po-
litical science, witli a noble figliting
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tradition behiud him and tlie wliole
world in front. lie seems to have
kept ever in lis mimd as an example
the adhievements of his grandfather ,
William Lyon Mackenzie, the -founder
of Liberalism in Canada, tlie leader of
tho-se advanced spirits wlio in 1837
went into rebellion lu order to change
the condition of irresponsible goveru-
ment then prevailing, and to give to
ail the people the riglit to determine
who should make their laws and wlio
sliould administer tliem. Ris first
veuture was on tlie editorial staff of
The Gflobe, Toronto, wliere lie passed
a year lu dliscovering that, like bis
grandfatlier, who also liad, been
a journalist, lie liad talents tliat could
dIo things as well as merely record or
comment on the things doue 'by others.
lie lad a penchant for social-labour
problems, and, to further lis ends, ob-
tained a fellowship ln political econ-
omy ln the University of Chicago.
Thither lie went lu the wlnter of
1896-97, af ter haviug acted as politicat
correspondent for The Globe during
the inemorable campaigu whicli ended
lu the downfall of Tupper and the as-
eendaucy of Laurier. It was during
thîs period, at Ottawa, that lie wrote
his first 'book, an admirable memnoir
of tlie Henry Albert Harper, entitled
"Thé Secret of Heroîsm", whidli la a
tribute to a noble dliaracter aud a
heroie deed. While at Chicago lie took
the degree of master of arts, aud even
ln those days, for lie was then ln lisa
'first tweuties, lie wrote two theses, one
on "Trades Union Organisation lu the
United States"ý, and the other on "h
International Typographical Union:
A Study lu Trade Uniouism". IBotli
were published lu The Joutrnal of
Polîtical Econamy. Between 1898
and 1900 he won a scholarshlp and
feilowship at Ilarvard University,
wliere for special studies of labour
problems, as a post-graduate student,
lie received the degree of doctor of
philosophy. lie was for a time lec-
turer in political ecoiomy at Hiarvard.
Puring- that tixne a real crisis lu lis
career oecurred. He could remalu at
Harvard and become a useful and even

prominent university professor, or
undertake for the Laurier Goveru.
ment in Canada some invèýstigations,
of industrial conditions in the Do-
minion, investigations that were not
only intensely attractive to one of bilý
temperament and training but thal
promised also greater opportunitie,
for usefulness and, most of ail, a re.
turn to bis native country. Hie de.
cided to undertake the investigation,
and that decision led by a direct liuE
and seemingly fateful certainty to hi,ý
eventful place in the Cabinet and hi,,
organization and administration 44
the new Department of Labour.

One of the first things Mackenzis-
King had to, do after this great oppor.
tunity came was to get a seat in Par.
liament. When a new Mu is takeii
into the Cabinet it lias been the prac.
tice of ail Governments to fliud fol
hlma a seat ln some safe constitueucy
But not thus witli Mackenzie Kig. R
chose North Waterloo, the constitueue3
in ivhicli lie was boru, and in face o
the fact that it was the stronghlÈ
of Josephi Seagrain, a Conservative
whom it had sent ta, Parliament witj
a majority of 366, and against tlie adý
vice of bis friends at Ottawa anè
the opinion of Sir Wilfrîd Laurier
lie entered the contest in the genera
elections of 1908 and won. For threý
years lie administered witli eonspieu,
ous ability the Departmenit of La,
bour, but in 1911 lie suffered defea,
whien the Laurier Government feil ir
the campaigii for reciproeity in la
ural produets with the United Stateis

Mackenzie Kîng oncee more liadt
fali baek upon his resources. Aj
his resourees were sudl that it was nj
long before the Rockefeller Founda
tion sent him ont to invostigate ind
trial conditionis ail over thec world. As
resuit of former researdhes and know
ledge acquired during this period W
have his book "Industry and Human
ity", ln which la einbodied lis spla
did conception of "the four parties t,
industry"-Labour, CapitalteMr
agezuent, the Commiunity. ew
about a year on the staff of the oe
toiler Foundation when the war bg.

------------- »ý1-



Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King,
who succeeds Sir Wîlfrîd Laurier as leader of the Liberal party in Canada

gan, and almost immediately he enter-
ed upon the most poignantly distress-
ing period of his life. H1e easlly could
have joined the militia and obtained a
coinfortable post, for at his age lie
scarcely would have been permitted to
go to the Front. Qiiite apar-L f rom
that, liowever, we find a remarkable
coincidenee. Mackenzie King at thic
time was engaged, beside bis other
duties, in obtaining material for lis
book, whicli is a study of the ills that
affect industrial life and whicli was
undertaken in the same spirit iii which
the British Government thought well
of having a special departmnenic estali.
lished to study the problem of indiis-
trial reconstruction. At the same
time Dr. Macdougall King was en-
gaged in writing bis book on "The

73

Battie with Tuberculosis and, low to
Win It", a work that lias be"n taken
by botli the Canadian and Arnerican
(iovernments for use in tIl their mili-
tary liospitals. Here, then, were twa
brotliers devoting their splendid ener-
gies to the task of ameliorating man's
condition in life. But that is nlot ail.
D)r. King was himself a vîetim, of
tuberculosis. He had been on lis baek
for two years, and dnring that time
and afterwards lie and lis wife and
twin sons were supported in large
measure by tlie brother, Mackenzie
King, who, quite apart; front bis own
personal affairs, was engaged in assist-
ing several of tlie largest war indus-
tries on this continent to adjust tlieir
industrial relations so as te ensure
continuons and maximum output on
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essential war materials
King also coutributed t
tion of joint boards of e:
employees and to, thie
policies helpful lu the
lockouts and strikes ln i
bracing coal, ship-btiild
and electrieiil appliances
instance of the resait of i
by hlm, ecdl man's ou
Colorado Fuel and Iron
g-reater during the tim
S tates was at war thaxi
other coal compauy lu 1
plan served as the soluti
flou that liad resulted i
this important inustr3
a sort of civil war fo
years.

During ail these actlv:
passed a considerable 1
time lu Canada, for th
usual demands of a p
upon hlm. fia father,
Toronto, had beome bi
fore the care of him as
mother snd aiter fr11
measure upon the son. 1
a year after the war be
iucreased the immnediate
respbnsibiity of Mfr.
the father had no pe

the fo
raployer
icceptazi
avoidar
ndustr'
ing, ste

To gi
plan &i

itput f(
Compuax
e the T

that, o
mxerie&.

on of a
~na tie-

an af4

ubt there may have been lu Mî
nzie Klug's determination to ec
crate his ife to sufferi.ng humnil
Il the time he was prepftrulg imse
xrhaps unconseiously, as lie had be
-eparing ever sice lie flrst enter
iiniversity, for the opportunity tii
e leadership of thc Liberal. pai
Fered. During the years 1900-07
ted scesuly as coneiiator a:
ediator, representing the Govei
ent o! Canada, ln thirty-six dlfferE
Likes lu the Dominion, lfis reco
irilng the four years that lie vý
inister of Labour surely is unsi
isaed either lu variety of iuterest

r aixuost two 'i'ns is, at iesSL, in some measu
the record of the mai who took 1

ities Mr. King Liberal convention at Ottawa by sto:
ortion of his in a speech that e*nvlnced the ri

~ere were uiw jority o! the delegates, from aUl pa
rivate nature o! the Dmnion that lie w"as i
who lived ln mai best equipped to lead them. N

nd; and there- that he has been returned to Par]
well as of the~ ment, to rpent a~ 4onsttuency

lu no smail Prince Edwiard Island, lie will be i
rIe aiter did only leader of the Liberal party, but
gai, and tha wel ofially Leader of his Majest
and personal Loyal Opstion, a position to wh

Ma~ckenzie, as a colisiderable salary is paid by J
racu but the of Parliament apart from the regu
hiii blixidnes,ý, indemnity paid to members.
died, leaving Hon. Mackenzie King posse

d brokeL with eugagiug personality, a keen sense
n Toronto was justice and upriglituesi, a clean
a single mai, cord, au abhorreuce of sham a
Ottawa, took crookeduess, a sympathetie outlook

with hlm. For mankind, an excellent platform stj
ri bcd, with a a forceful attitude lu debate, a logi
dance, and at mind, aid indeed, ail the fluer qui
shie tee died. tics that fit hlm for the place rendei
s, coxnino, one vacant 'by the death o! Sir Wilf
d forever any Laurier.



GREA~T CJAN1DI>1N ORIITORS
BYW ALBERT R. 11XSSPARE

IV.-LOUIS JOSEP14 PAPINEAU

NE of the most striking
oratorical personalities
that ever appeared in
Canada was Louis Josephi
Papineau, the fanions
Lower Canadian orator

and statesman. Witli almost pictur-
esque magnificence lie flaslied upon
the lu-minous stage o~f history, and
when his mission te a great race of
people was ended lie disappeared
with almost mysterious suddenness
frein before the eyea of men.

At th~e sound of his name, Upper
Canada lias been wont to cry "Trait-
or", Lower Canada te exelaim "Pat-
riot". His faults were not a f èw, his
,elaims to euewn iuany. And whetlier
the laure of a patriot be his glory, or
the dark -mask of a traitor lie his
shame, at least noe discord4ant no>te is
sounded in eithr Ontario or Quebee
when lie is proudly acclaimed as one of
the very foremost orâters of the land.

Papineau rises before the present
,age as one of those almost mytical,
yet comrnanding characters whorm
Carlyle miglit weil have included as
a special type of liero ini his >peerless
panorama of personalities, the justly
famous "ileroes and Hero Worship".
But tlie great Seottisli seul-searcher

ýdid net Imew Papineau, and in conse-
quence a refreshig ifountain of
knowledge remained forever sealed
frein hunian eyes. The werld, how-
ever, is not fercea te reniain whoily
4diseonsolate, for the biograpliy of tlie
illustrieus F~rech Canadian lias been
frequently and most effectively writ-
ten. De Celles, for man1y years the

accomplished andc versatile librarian
of the Canadian Parliamentary li-
brary at Ottawa, lias contrihuted, te
"<The Makers of Canada" series ed
biographiies a most sympathetic ac-
ceunt of the triumphs and the mis-
fortunes of his remarkable tribune
of the eider of the Canadas. Other
writers have donc likewise. To re-
count, otlierwise than -výitli becoming
bircvity the fsscinating vicissitudes of
his career would tlierefoe b. repeat-
ing what already lias seen liglit
tlirough tlie press, and is te lie fou2nd
ini many libraries threugliout the
country.

It hs pardomable te speak oxtrava-
gantly of Papineau. H. is one of oui'
~own countrymen. And while it neyer
bas been a Canadian ciiaracteristic
to everload the mien of the northern
zonle with praise, yet in the case ef
heroes, orators and poets even we in
Canada make a fltting exception.
When we rpad tliese words, written
sixty years after Papineau lad passcd
the meridian of hai glory, "Rlis name
stiil shines respiendent, a star ef the
highiest rank ini the censtellation ef
oi' Cariadian celebrities" . .. "lie
is a legendary ged"* . . . "c
people werc liypnetized by his elo-

- . .ieý "for the educated as
well as the masses, lie is the prototype
o! elequencee" . . "tllc terni 'lie is
a Papineau', constitutes the highest
praise whicli ean be conferred on a
master of the art ef speaking" it
seems that superlative language is al
that reniains te adequately describe
his talents and his oratory.



LOUIS JOSEPII PAPINEAU
A Great Canadian Orator

Papineau was boru in Montreal ini
the month of October in that year -of
years, 1789. Reality may be willing
to suifer an eelipse for a time while
Romance indulges itself in the pastime
cf seeking an explanation of the
storm y career of the Lower Canadian
tribune in the faet that hie was born
ln the very year in whieh the mighty
iFrench Revolution had its terrible,

yet inevitable, inauguration. His e;
years were without momentous i
dent. There were, no doubt, t]
who looked at the rather attrac
boy with eyes that shone with
tenderness of affection or perl
with the spirit of prophecy, and
cerned in the trifling achievement
his youth eventa which unfalterli
foretold the shinixig laurels and
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glittering diadems mystically await-
ing in the distance. Young Papineau
made his way through sehool and col-
lege with unostentatious diligence, Hie
studied carefully and yet perhaps
aimlcssly, with no certain or inviting
goal as a motive or an inspiration.
Manhood came upon hixn with sorne-
thing of a shock, and as it did so lie
feit the necessity of cngaging in some
useful occupation. But definite plans
for a calling had flot yet developed,
when the voice of political life began
to, eal to him in tones that were
louder and more peremptory than al
others. At the immature, but of
course flot unprccedcnted, age of
twenty-five lic entered the Parliament
of Lower Canada. In that assembly,
partly because of lis natural gifts,
andyet it cannot be denied in part
because of that ciement in so, many
careers, which for want of a better
namne lias been called opportunity, lie
at once leaped into provincial prom-
inence. Being endowed witli remark-
able and indeed almost precocious
gifts of speech, a lcgislative asscmbly
furnislied tlie very place, which luth.
erto had been lacking, to ensure for
Mis briliant talents tlieir proper set-
ting.

In Parliament Papineau at once
eureated a profound impression. Ris
oratory instantiy dominated the As-
sembiy. Eloquence sucli as his was
unusual in that place and at that
epocli. There are times when great
representative assemblies of men are
wholly without an orator. It is flot
with unkindness, but with regret, that
the confession lias to, be made that
many of the legisiative bodies of this
continent are in that pitiful predica-
ment at present. Papineau's appear-
ance was a surprise, and his triumph
was instantaneous. Repeatedly lie
addressed the Assembly in tones whicii
were ridli and splendid, and with an
effect tliat was eiectrifying. In lis
speeches were to be found flot merely
burning entliusiasm, gorgeons imag-
ery, stately sentences, brilliant periods
flaming rhetoric, poctic flashes, the-
atricai gestures, but there were also

historical information, political
knowledge, and statesmanlike wi.sdom
of an order far beyond lis exper ience,
and very much in advance of his
ycars. These speecies and thc pro-
found knowledge whicli they dis-
closed gained for Papineau the confi-
dence of thc Legisiature. Within a
short time lie was elected Speaker.
Hie licld that position for the ensuiing
five years, and of course while Speaker
maintained tlie traditionary oratorie-
al silence whidli was onie of thc gifts,
or perliaps penalties, of tlie office.
In the meantimie be pursued many
studies, the departmcnts of history,
lîterature and thc physicai sciences
chiefiy engrossing his attention. In
this manner lie wisely qualified him-
self to, retain thc reputation for know-
ledge and ability which lie already lad
acquired. His fame as a statesman,
whicli lad been dcveloping, was fast
ripening, and this means mudli when
it is remembered tliat Papineau was
a man wlio was always renowned for
bis utterances, rather than lis actions.
It is a fact, lowever, whicl dependa
not merely upon the testimony of De
Celles, wlose historical impartiality
sometimes yieids to lis biographical
idolatry, tliat by the year 1825, when
Papineau lad attained, thc age of
thirty-six years, lie had reached "the
culminating point in lis power; and
lis influence everywlere acknowl-
edged by aIl classes leld undisputed
swayý

At this time Papineau was leader
of a large and influential body of men
who joined with him in a supreme
and sincere struggle to remove poli-
tical grievances and secure juet gov-
erument for the Province. The prin-
cipal political problim whicl engaged
lis attention during this epodli was
that invoived ini the attempt to, trans-
fer power from lExecutive officiais to
popular representatives. The struggle
lastcd many years, and during its
stormX, and sometimes bloody, pro-
gress, occupied a large share of pub-
lic attention in Canada.

lu 1822, Papineau was sent to Eng-
land by the Legislature to enter a
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solen protest against the oppressive
ruie ef the irresponsible office-holding
oligarehy of Quebec, and also te re-
sist the advaucenient of a measure
whieh was lu contemplation for the
union of the tire Canadas upon ternis
flot particularly advautageous to Que-
bec. Iu England, the resistance met
with muel favour, and se strougly
irere the statesmen of the Mother
Country impressed irith Papineau's
cloquent remoustrauces that the pro-
jeet of union was deferred and did
neot again cross the political arena
until after the Rebellion of 1837 lad
heen quelled. The protest against
the dictatorial oppression, hoirever,
met irith a differeut fate. It iras duly
entered, but it must bie admitted that
it iras time rather than eratory wihl
contributed most in~ removing that
greateat of the grievances of Lower
Canada. In England Papineau's elo-
queuce deeply meved men whose ex-
pectations in the realm ef oratory
irere net readily satisfied, irlese stan-
dards ot speech irere justly higli, and
irlo irere fresh front the Parliameut-
ary halls wih iere stil resounding
with the triumphant thunders ot
Lyndhurat, Sheil, O'Comiell, Grey,
and Canning.

His work lu the British Isles coin-
pleted, Papineau returned te Canada.
There, during thc following ton years,
~his maguetie oratory continued, as
At previously had doue, te eharm and
inspire thousands lu every part ef bis
niative Province. Ner irere his
speeches merely burning arraigu-
monts ot the hated aud mienacing ad-
mninistration. They were~ treighted
with truths, important lu the science
-of geverument. They irere cloquent
revelations of political constructive-
nesa. They picturesquely poinited out
the shining pathway te the uewer
realizatieTi ef a splendid destiny for
the people of the irbole of Estern
Canada. The record of these ton
years abides lu many places. History,
legislatien, the public docuents en-
shrine it. It may bie well te permit
that record te escape further treat-
ment frein biegraphy. Suffice it to

say that îu the legisiation and states-
manship displayed during this period
as weil, of course, as iu the speeches
which were delivered, Papineau easily
asceuded to a lofty place in the esti-
mation of the people of Quebec.

And 110w the dark period in,
Papineau's 11f e opens. In 1837 oc.
curred the ill-fated, yet in some res.
pects, esseutiai, revolutions of Uppel
Canada. It was fathered by Mac,
keuzie iu the west, on the shores ol
Lake Outario, but it spreacl rapidl3
from the muddy streets of Toronto tc
the rocky and historie battiements oi
Quebee. Even the chidren of CanadEk
kuow by heart the story of this rebel
liou. Mackenzie's part was both xnori
dangerous and more daring than tha
of Papineau, and this perhaps is th,
principal reasen that Mackenzie h&~
ever since roaped the larger share o
the glory. It la for the essayist t,
relate incidents; the business of th
histerian is te justif y them. Conse
quently the reader at this point neeq
not be eiubarrassed with a deviatilo
from narration to historical anaIysii
The rebellien was queiled; Mackeuzi
and Papineau both fled froin Canadi
and upon their precipitate departur
the rebellion was brought to a speec4
close. Papineau fo'and lis way t
F'rance, where hie lay in retiremel:
for inearly eight years-a period loin
enough then, as uow, to permit a pul
lie man to be quite forgotten. Lon~
before that period had elapse&, tf,
spirit of severity had taken its cust
inary departure, and ail desire. 1
pumsh the rebels lad vanished fo
the minds of the anthorities. In18
the exzile returned te Canada. As w
to bc expected in a Province we
feeling was at fever heat, and politic
warfare was neyer for a moment s
pended, unew aud strange figures we
occuipying t.he centre of the ae
uW;I, wfiionh nf hi-, ancient entutia

oirmer a
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always seemed to be setting against
hini. If the pinnacle of his lame was
reached before the rebellion, surely
the crown of his genius was seew iu
those dark days, when, stiil the Pap-
inieau of other years, lie coutended lu
the uneven strife to resuscitate lis
shattered political fortunes. That
contest befongs as muel to romance
as it does to biography. Mudli of it is
shrouded in vague and uncertain sha-
dowvs, aud the more it is examined,
the more mysterious does it become.
This niueh, however, la incontestable.
Those were the years during which
Papineau kindled into a blaze of
peerless splendeur the very heart and
soul of oratory. His eloquence was
intended to, overwhelm the irrespon-
sible despots who carried on a corrupt
administration of publie affaira 'in
Quebec. He could dîsplay eloquence
and offer arguments, but lie could flot
change votes. The reason for the
stubbornness of lis l.earers was evi-
dent. They were eontrolled by the
Executive of the Province. Their
votes were pledged to, thîr masters
lu advauee of the discussions.

Papincau's speeches at this time
were brilliant. They were mastcrly
bcyond anything lIs Province yet had
known. Sometimes lis speeches were
inordinately lengthy. One whieh was
mnade at this juncture oceupied ten
hours iu its delivery. The physical
as well as the mental resouires of a
man wlo could sueeessfully perform
this task are ahnost beyond compre-
hension. His oratorjeal efforts mac
men refiect upon the golden eloqueuce
of the lofty-souled Massillon, and the
reverberating touies of the thiunder-
iug Mirabeau. But great as was the
display of oratory, Papiueau's e fforts
were doomed to a cruel disappoint-
ment. A new tribune who lad learned
hia art at the master's feet, liad made
lis stirring appearance iu Lowcr Can-
ada. The potent personality of thc
tempestuons, yet caleiilating, LaI ou-
taine waa flashing meteorically ta-
wards the zenith, and his ascendingt
liopes were swiftly briglitening in
the fIeavens. Papineau aud bafon-

taine cngaged during some years ln
a powerful and dcadly encounter.
The contcst resemblcd, as far as ors-
tory was concerncd, the struggle be-
tween Demosthenes and Acachines, or
the conflict between Hayne and Web-
ster. The pure tones of the eider ara-
tor rang in ail their silvery swcetness
thiraugh a Provinice beautificd beyond
meavsure by nature and bligltcd need-
lessly by mlan.

-Ard wliat a provinice it wasl The
very namne "-Quebee"ý called up ricest

imags ad treasured reminiscences.
It. hadt a more than romantic history.
Rulers cf roy* al blood haed hcldl swsy
lu its exeutfive iansions. Prelates
famniliar with the sniilcs of courts and
snverPignis lad touchcd the hearts, of
its peoples. Ilistory Lad vied with
fancy te, achieve îimortality anueug
its population. Nature's hand evcry-
whcre had IcI t its permanent impres-
sions. The greatest river iu the world,
ralling threuigh, icarly a thoussnd

ile cf its territory, and varying. in
its journcy from, silvery stretches of
lalighing waters to scethiug mael-
stroms af ragfing torrents, wîdcued re-
pcatedly as if by magic inta giaut
lakes snd miniature oceans. Fertile
Jfields apread endlcssly frein sombre
mountains iu the sauth, round whase
suimmits clustered ghostly Iegeuds,
awvay to the nortlward, thc haunit of
thc reindeer, the cariboui, thc stiow-
drift aud the Pole. Artists lad en-
,riched thcir Pauvases with that Pro-
viuce's productions cf imperishiable
loveliness. Poets lad immortallzed
in rlythic stauzas their inspired
visions of its fadeless beauty and its
heroie achievemnents. Orators had
given enduriug expression to its
.hopes aud its inspirations. And this
was thc Province whiehi imported
gevernors lad striven te ou~trage anid
humiliate. This was the fair and
proiising country whichi a gener-
ation of grasping politicians lad con-
spircd te impoverishi and oppress.
Wlat wonder that bloodslied and re-
bellion werc weleamed by despairin)g
reformera ta give this depressed land
relief!
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The struggle between the two great
leaders whicb- began after Fapineau's
returu froin France continued for a
peniod of nearly ten years. Neitiier of
the twe eminent participants seemed
tu succeed. Then suddexily Papineau
voluntarily witlidrew frein public if e.
The truc reason for lis abdication
histery has not been able te ascer-
tain. Even the fact that the tasks ln
which public men engage may b. as-
sumed or relinquisb-ed at pleasure
fails adequately te account for the
withdrawal. Pôssibly the conscions-
ness of the great and giiilty part
wb-idb lie bore in -the rebellioxi may
have settled deeply li his seul. Being
human, penliaps even a greater incen-
tive was the recollection that lie once
had been a rebel. A grosser nature
than his miglit not h-ave cared, but lis
feelings were fine almost te the point
of breaking. A giant errer made by a
maxi whe feels oppresses with a weight
whicb- caxinot be understood or appre-
ciated by those wlie neither feel non
care.

Papineau's labours, b-ewever, b-ad
berne fruit. He b-ad arrested the pro-
gress of the courtly systein of irres-
ponsible governinent, wb-ic- b-ad op-
pressed Iaewer Canada for more than a
genenation. But complete deliverance
was yet afar. Other patriets were to
fully free the. Province frein the grasp
of straxige governors, wb-ose desiguis
apon the. country were neither well
omened nor well meant. But if other
patriets were te effect the. emaxicipa-
tien their task was rendered imma-
iurably lighter because of influences
whieh b-a4 gene befene. And net thie
least among these influences whleb-
eontrlbuted te the. fneeing of Quel..
fren lier taskmuasters was the. elo-
quence, and penliaps the. exile, of
Papineau.

licre, at tb-e age of sixty-mix, a timo
when the sun of many a life is stili
high above the. horizon, the publie
greatness ef Papineau enids, exe.ept
that as long as a famous maxi stll
survives, b-e la of interest te the mullti-
tudes, anid of importance te tb-e race.
For seventeen years after lis retire-

ient f rom publie life, lie dwelt ini a
littie village, whicli preserves in its
niaie a memory of his greatness, and
which is situated not f ar froin the
mighty metropolis of Montreal. Oe-
casionally, and witli almost oracular
grandeur, hie exnergred froin his mys-
tenions seclusion, and spoke to the
people whom lie liad served, and
wb-om hie still loved. Whenever he
appeared in public, lie lifted lis ele-
quent voice as of yore, ini a triumphant
peal of encouragement for humanity.
As Morley nobly says of Burke, "IRis
hopes were undimmed to the last for
mankind>'. Even thougli removed,
froin the stonins of political life, b-e
was acclaimed as a tribune of the.
people; and during the years whieh
elapsed between bis retirement and
the end, lie was venerated as a pro-
phet, and worshipped as an idol. eL
looked on with sulent dignity and witli
almost sphinx-like inscrutability, but
lie spake no word, as the inighty
adhievement of Canadian Confedera-
tion unifolded its vast magnificence
into being. It was the consuimmation
of lis unfulfilled, and perhaps evén
unconceived, desires; for it ended thie
reign of arrogant autocracy in hi8
native Province, and sublimely and
permanently enthroned the supreme
sovereignty of the people. In Con-.
federatien a new and united destiny
was about te open te twe Provinces,
warring within theinselves, as well as
warring against one another. Or was
it the. inevitable solving of the time-
won prehicin, and penliaps made
easier of solution by being baptizeci
witb- a newer and more faneiful naine!t

lIn 1871, at the advanced age of
eighty-twe years, Papineau passed
away even froin b-la latest abode upon
eartli. The representative men of the.
new Dominion fellowed b-us remaina
te the grave. lI addition to represen-.
tative meni, wb-o wore top hats and
froek coats, many thosad of the
humble and conunon people, wb-o un-
derstood that a great man was no
more, moved likewise li the. sad pro-.
cession. A mian, who, not witb-out
mnûing serious rmstake%, bad serve&
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lis country with seif-denial when
greed and selfishness prevailed on
every hand, was committed to the
dust when Papineau's casket was
lowered in the tomb. For a number
of years he had been silent, although
with occasional oracular intermissions.
Aîter he was gone, the silence con-
tinued, only then it became eternal.

In writing of this famous man, 1
arn net unmindful of the fact that
aithougli in the estimation of some
of his biographers lic is a hero, in
the judgment of others he is a super-
ficial politician, a vain demagogue, a
personal. eoward, and a traitor to his
country. Dent, who outlined Papin-
eau's career in his gallery of Nine-
teenth Century Canadians, loses no
opportunity te attaek his motives, his
ability and his conduct, and his fame.
The writer concludes his flerce assault
by proclaiming hlm unworthy of any-
thing more than the very scantiest
historical consideration. Yet, of the
many farneus men, whose lineaments
that gallery preserves, few have been
accorded more extensive treatment
than Papineau.

These pages, however, are nlot the
place for a defence of lis character
and his motives. No opinion may be
ventured regarding his politieal sin-
cerity but will have its ardent sup-
porters, and its implacable opponents.
The undisputed portion of his career
constitutes a suffielent foundation foi,
the formation of an adequate notion
of his genius as an orator. The out-
lines which I have given in these para-
graphs are those which lie outside of
the boundaries of dispute.

Such then are the conceded circum-
stances in this great man's publie ap-
pearance up)on the stage of national
history. IV remains to make a fur-
ther reference to his connection with
rebellion, aind te conclude with an
estimate of his oratorical claims Vo
permanent reeollection.

De Celles, in lis if e of Papineau,
cemplains that' this great Canadian
bas been aecused, erroneously of dis-
loya1tyý te his country. If Vhe full ex.
tent of the charge had been proved,

it might form seime reason for exclud-
ing the illustrious Lower Canadian
Cicero from a conspicuous place lu
the gallery of truly Canadian orators.
The truth is that Papineau, aithougli
il&e trod daringly upon the crust of
treason, was at lieart ne traitor. In
1837 he did suggest the construction
of Quebec into an independent nation,
freed from the autherity of Great
Britain. In doing se lie did no more
amid the political darkness of bis
surroundings than Howe years after-
wards dlid in the glare of a more
modern illumination when lie pro-
poscd that Nova ,'c(otia should become
a State of the American. Union.

Papineau eordlially detested the
cliques and unsy-mpathetie rulers, who
sought te govern Canada by despot-
ism, and who regarded the masses and
their grievances as an aggregation of
colonial cyphers, meriting if anything
oppression and contempt. It was
againist this tyranny that Papineau
revolted, and although the meansý
have been condemned by a more re-
condite interpretation of history,
nevertheless, as a result of the revoIt,
le gained for British America a mea-
sure of long-dcferrcd, but absolutely
indispensable, justice. Ilistory long
since has forgiven Papineau for his
rebellion, as it also forgave the daring
and implacable Mackenzie, and crown-
cd hlm. with laurels in lis laVer years.
There was Vhis difference between
Papineau and Mackenzie, however,
that Papineau, hcing a Frenehman,
was always the idol of bis country,
even during Vhe long and critieal
years of his banishment front Canada,
while M.aekenzie, havîng been born
in the English-speakîng portion of the
country, where personal and pohiicâl
idolatry are comparatively unknown,
was, by reason of his, sometimes pa-
cilfie, sometimes revolutionary, con-
duct, perpetually hovering between a
scaffold and a threne. Both of these
texnpestuous men were great leader 's,
great national benefactors, truc, al-
though sometimes misguided, patri-
ots, and as a result of their perhaps
unwisc, but surely, comprehensible
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inetlods, Canada at last came to wel-
corne a respite £rom political oppres-
sion, which, but for their courage,
uxight lave been denied to two fair
provinces for years, if not for gener-
ations.

Papineau was fifty years of age at
the tirne o! the rebellion. It was not,
lowever, that event wlidl accorded
him the conspienous celebrity which
lie lias empliatically acquired in lis-
tory. Long before the insurrection,
and wliou le was yet lu early life, lie
bounded alnxost meteorically forward
into national emineuce as a statesman
aud an orator. De Celles aud otliers
liave ably treated o! hlma as a states-
man; it is reserved to this occasioni
to toueh upon his nierits as a prince
o! the public platforma. Alnxost time
enougi lias elapsed since lis death lu
1871, to r>ob liim of lis faults and
emphasize lis great and comxnanding
qualities. History claracterizes him
as one o! the f ew true orators of Can-
ada. Ris portrait furuislies visible
confirmation o! tlie estimate of his-
tory. In appearance lie lad ail the
personal bearing of the orator. Ris
face at once suggests tlie commaudiug
character, inseparalily associated with
the man, wliose vocal thunders are
wont to burst over great assemblies
!f -nennle. Hift whole aneet and man-

Wilfrid Laurier. He liad a spleudid,
ringing voice, of great strength, fu
of deep vbrant toues, and yet richly
resonant and musical. It rcsorifdedl
tliuxderotisly tlirougli the largesçt
buildings of Lower Canada, and made
the vaulted roofs echo with the rever-
berating souuds. His learung, for
his circumstauces, and considering lis
surroundmngs, was almost abnorrmal.
He lad a ready and polished wit, and
a witliering sareasm. His languag,,
was ornate; his vc.eabulary c-pîou.s;
his meinory retentive, and Supplying
him 'witli an iniexhaustible ahun)dane
of the appropriate words of lis nativc
tongue to use almost at will. Hc
spoke witli great rapidity, and witj
enthusiastie dedlaxatory vehexuence,
Seldom lias his IProvince or even Caii.
ada heard the equal of his ftnished
and masterly eloquence.

I like to think of Papineau as à
man wliose soul was neyer severed
f rom lis country; that even when re.
bellion drove liim afar, lie was invi.
sibly yet indissolubly bouud to th(
land that gave him birtli. This iý
where lie loved lu 111e to be left; and
here it is that tlis imperfeet estimat(
of lis genius shall lave him. A,
vigour of linmb is transmitted by blooèj
so I sometimes think loyalty is cap.
able of a not inferior transmission
A grandson of the great tribune
bearinff iu his veins some of PaDin.

gesture.4 iiu .ut;

were not uzdike th

The next article
Dr. George Doug1sm.
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MARY OLIVIER:- A LIFE

By MAY SiNcIL&i. Toronto: The
Macmilan Company of Canada.

O have been the mistress
of the man she loved,
when she might have
married hlm, and yet to
reach the certainty that
she was not sorry for it

that she neyer would go back on it
-that it was pure and remorseles-
that through it ahe had-found reality,
perfect happiness and God. is the
climax of this chronicle.

In lier discover-y of perfect liappi-
ness Mary Olivier fourid:

"1It bad not corne £romn other people or
the things you theught it had corne frorn,
but f rOm somewhere inside yourel. When
yen attaichedl it te people and thinge, they
ceased for that moment te ho themselves,
the space they thon seerned te inhabit was
nlot their owu apace; the timeofe the won-
dort ni event waa net their tirne. They b.
camne part of the kingdorn et Ged withîu
yon.

"4Not Richard. [Rer lover.] He had
becorne part of the kingdorn ef God with-
eut ceasing te b. hirn8elf.

"That ivas because se had loved hîm
more than horseit. Leving hlmn moe than
herself, she had lot hÎrm go.

-Letting go had eornohow doue the
trick."

Mary Olivier la flot a product of
environment, nor of heredity, but of
her real self and lier long struggle for
reality, for the. recognition of that ab-
selutely "uninoral" beauty of 11f e
more Vhan anythlng else.

The story is developed tlirough each
stage of lier life, beginning lu infaney
aud childhood, wheu lier keen intu-
ition was swerved frein the real truths
of life aud God, aud lier logical que.-
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tions evaded with answers Îu accord-
ance to accepted superficial standards
0f Society.

Quite in contrast te the character
of Mary Olivier la that of ber sweet,
orthodox, suprexnely selfisti mother,
who demanded that ail lier children
conferin to, ler standards. She neyer
wanted ber only daugliter te, leave
ber.

.And Mary Olivier neyer lef t ber
mother. Rather than marry and take
lier inother te live witli Richard in
London, wliere ber mother would. have
been unhappy, she refused marriage.
It would take înfinitely more courage
te be married and risk losîug ail the
beautiful things than to take the
"Thing-in-Itself» ln ail its freedoin.
That was lier philosopby.

The stery of Mary Olivier's life is
a eompeliîng ene. It la replete witli
tense moments of emotion, passion
aud love of the beautîful. It la a
stery ýof a struggle for the recognition
of the rîglits of these moments to, the
highest places; the struggle for the
assertion of the. true, ustural self, and
it la worked eut, as Mary Olivier con-
cludes, at the age of forty-five, with
an e'exquisite clearnessand intensity".

LEADERS 0F THE CANADIAN
OHURCH

Edited byý W. BmrTAL& REENEY, B.A.,
B.D. Toronto:- The Musson Book
Company.

T EASan augh, hegrvean
deliclous frivelity, combine to make
this a most interestiug book. If some
philanthiropie lay-man could be in-
dueed te place a copy lu the hands of
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every rndn-conforming minister it
wonid serve admirably to build up
initerdienomîinational fraternity. Here
is the Anglican churcli revealcd
thirouli twenty of lier sons-the ten
subjeets of the short biographies and
thie ten biographers. Obviolisly, it is
from the atmosphere of the comment

ais .la from the fact commented
uipon that one gathers impressions.
Lt is in what Archdeacon Raymond
says of Johin Nediley as well as in
John 'Mediley himself that one secs
the Churculi of England. In a sense a
ehurcli is on trial when she writes the
life stories of lier sons. Especially is
this so whcu these stories are the
stories of ten Bishiops of the Chnrch of
England in C aniada from the earliest
to companiýrativelyý recent years. The
story-teller mutst of neccssity deal
wvith men who were, iu the thick of
the Clergy Reserves coutroversy. They
nluist pass in review the crics and cia-
moursllý of an educational controversy
of no small import in the life of On-
tario. They musat make the comment
they are moved to make by their fair-
mindledness, their cliarity and their
inisiglit, or their prejudice, their par-
tisanship) and their blinduess, as the
case may be.

Lt is true that the author of one of
the sketches speaks of the Clergy Re-
serves as being "settled by an Act of
Parliamient which ivas no less than a
confiscation of property that had been
given to the Churcli of Engiand in
Canadla iu lieu of the riglits of colleet-
in, tîthes for the maintenance of the
Clergy', a comment not likely to be
qunite concurred in by sorte promin-
eut Anglicans to-day. And there will
probablly be a half-amused and con-
sclouis tolerauce of the title of the book
with its delicately flrm implication
on the part of churclimen1 of other de-
nominations.

Buit on the whiole the Anglican
chureli stands the test of these ten
biographies welI. There is a flue and
ably justified enthusiasm for great
men in them. Iiu the stories raeily
and solemnly told there is au appeal
that should reacli ail classes and indi-

viduals in Canadian soeiety. It is an
appeal based in the main on broad
human grounds and very seldom on
any partisanships of denominational,
or churcli party rivalryý.

The individual reader wMl diserim-
Înate amiong the sketches for himself,
led somietimes hy a prior interest in
the subjeet, sometimes by the inherent
embroideries of romantie zest, some-
times by- the menît and appeal of the
biographer's style. After reading the
book through at least two things will
likely remain as impressions with most
readers. The first is that these ten
leaders of the Anglican Churcli in
Canada were, taken ail in ail, great
and "ýknowledg,,able" men, making
great contributions to the worth of
Canadian life. The second is that
these ten Bishops, if caught in a
group together, gathered fromn the
different quarters of Canada, would
be a flne-miilded, merry compauy
whose fellowship miglit be covcted
by any human soul. So mucli then
for Anglicanism.

The book is a fairly well-balanced
report ou thec men under considera-
tion. A question arises in the read-
er's mîd eoncerniing the treatment
aeorded Bishop Duimoulin. If its
cleverness and lightness of toucli bor-
deéring on fiippancy hiad been com-
panion to an additional flfteen.or
twenty pages of firiner handling in
more serions miood the sketch would
have been a more adequate portrayal
of one who, if not the greatest, was
not the least interesting amiong Can-
aian bishops in the Churcli of Eng-
land.

BULL DOGT CARNEY

By W A FRASER. Toronto: M-ýcClel-
land and Stewart.

T HIS5 book bears withiu it the very
obvions suggestion that it might

have been writtenl with an eye on the
movies. It contains more action than
passion. It hasn't any of the quiet
depth of a good novel nor anly of
good novel's hiumanness. In fact, thE
book is not a novel at ail, as perhap,,
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Mr. Fraser would, if prcssed, admit.
The figures are so fiat and artificial
that they Iiteraliy seeni to fiieker like
bodyless shapes on the priiited( p)age.
It is as if Mr. Fraser had lîfted up
iriit, bis boo0k certain romanitie eie-

aîutiof earîx' Western life and dï>;-
soeiýated them aitogetiier from hutm-
anity. So tbat throughi bis 306 pages
we get no sense of realityv, nxo reaction
to lufe itself.

XVhiie titis is strong dvL , eriti-
eism of tlie book, it is, niadeif beeause
the book and Mr. Fraser alre îlot yet
beyond eriticism. Sureiy ont of bis
experience Mr. Fraser couid give tii
Caniiadian literature a real tale. Sure-
ly out of lus acquaintance with the
Wes-t lie coiild recreate a real man or
woman or two of those early days
and through them register in legi,,ti-
mate and artistic fashion sometimn
of the romance, the strangeness, the
ailurement of those vital times. lii
this book lie bas not donc it. lHe lha-,
not struck realitY on haif a dozenl
occasions. 0f course, if the reader
eau tolerate or ignore an almost utter
baukruptcy of power in creative des-
cription, a most carelcss and crass lise
of the Englishi lauguage, and a super-
abundance of stercotvped Westernesc,
for the sake of a manner of adven-
tuirous and rcdhandkerchjefed yarni-
ing, lie can probabiy read the book
through and with some eijoyment,
but hardiy otherwisc.

OURl IIOUSE
By HIENRY SEIDEL CANBY. Toronto:

Thc Macmillan Company of Canada.

T HERE is somcething of the pica-
Isure in this book that is offered

by fine china, briglit mahogany, and
miodern bcamcd ceilings. It is the
pleasure of smooth and finished and
successful artificiaiity. It is the plea-
sure of well studied interiors, of a bit
of classie statuary set with a deliber-
ating eye under the personal direction
of thc House Beautiful on the edge of
,a well-placed table by a fire, of books
in properly arranged profusion of in-
vitation on a library table'. The au-

ihor of -Our' ljous& due', ot aehjieve
(to iloiour Iiaii h.w pîîîitjin binu in
good eouînvl fol*oîp r')I Sir
lla9rrv -ons> v vita urat nxc

arI(luurIs of a eilsu ui.Yeb

t Vus taie, i', qoît'k and nmvu f
oceasuoný(,t. Theu*e is a failltboqe
about it t bat is ai ike iivit irp ngI, aud î

Tlic ur is I be si orY of lbt
Ruber"t', u i a I ittle towii ut' guod
11uie, iiid fle trce', far l'ui foli

NcwEniau to bé dteu miii-
îi ngto delïitful spiions d self
satuIsfe ions hu olt uf -l)r)iviai-
ism ar'e delioateh' set III b Ill e

de~ doing chracterof brto-
erts, \io ul leaculg mx u

a wite. Bsinss uJ uuciau
golf auJ ilintnsemdt u
to naeiaeuebisfor. the il;im
of life. Thi iuip (,,e I critîcism uf
Milliingtowu on the par 1 uf oe of l1ier
Sous troubled Miltw. Aýs it
watelhc' Robert 4ub1r 1 io n l quest
of lis career, thc town, il.uI tbe persons
of bis fathier, his noter, bi-, Aunt
~Jcnny ' , the golf club) devotoes, aiid Jeci,

iiin turn i mstified, saddeneod, burt,
eXaseraedaînsedandrsind

MaySharpe wbu lives iu iii,-
towi, but is of New Englanld, bias
certain diîllusîumenits to uffer to
provincial persons. Siebeos
eventuaiil' the reaiity of life f(>r
Robert Rloberts. Katherine Gra is
lus romance, lu settingthes two
womcn over agamust one another with
Robert Roberts l)etweeu tbem and
Mi1liugtlowni and New York in the
surruuandiuîgs l'rufess,,or Caiîby las
made for huiseif auj opportunity to
studx- the workings of a young man 's
mind and heart in a certain possible
aud fairly plausible situation. That
hie bas not exhausted the possibilities
of analysis is obvious as the story
proeeds to its conclusion. To say
that hie bas auggested more than lie
can portray niight lie to leave hlini too
complimented. Lt might meaxu that
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hie la more of the artist than lie la.
It la better to say a littie different
thing and still not an uncomplimexit-
ary thing, by puttlng it that lie lias
indieated more than lie eau achieve,
or, in other words, that lie reveals
lis own inadequacy, Yet the recital
lias its moments of intensity, of in-
sight. Personality la vivid at points.

"Our H'ouse> la not pre-eminently
a vital book. But it la a pretty book,
a pleasing book, a book that one eau
read twice, lured by nothing less or
more than an atmospliere of finish,
of good taste, of achieved pleasant-
ness.

L!HLY CHAPBOOK
The Poetry Booksliop,

re Street.
ommeudable revival of
d~ Dram<, an admirable
at was suspended dur-
[ war. Its form is dif-
e original, being decor-
cover attractive. The
to treat of one subjeet

in each number. Two

lovera, lias written a inost entertain.
ing book on Canadian birds. The
Canadian publishers, who maintain
that books for Canadians should be
manuf actured in Canada by Canadian
labour, have printed and bound this
book in Canada on paper made in
Canada from type set in Canada.

-"Midas and Son", by Stephen Mc-.
Kenna. (Toronto: McClelland and
Stewart). A tragedy of wealth.

-"Flag and Fleet", by Col.
William Wood. (Toronto: The Mac-
millan Company of Canada). Start-
ing with the early man wlio eseaped
from or beset has enemies by using a
log for transport rather than going
by land, Col. Wood unEolds a pro-
gressive story through the age of the.
rowers, the saaling age, the age of iron
and steel, to the tixue wlien Britain>s
power at sea proved to bethe cause
of Germany'a defeat.

-"The Cluteli of Cireumstanee", by
Marjorie Benton Cooke. (Toronto :
MeClelland and Stewart). A novel of
secret service and international plot-
ting.

"The Slirieking Pit", by Arth
y-J. Rees. AÂnovel of murder and m

to tery, in whieli there la a treatment
~j the crimnal aide of what lias bE
~l-termed "epileptie mania".

ree Ma PettengiIll, by Harry LE
de Wilson. (Toronto: MeClelland a

ut, Stewart). A breezy, humorous, mi
T. ing novel by the autlior of "Rugg

Du, of Red Gap".

__"Ail the Brothers were Valiani
L. by Ben Aines Williaxn8. (Toron
)ok The Macmillan Company of Canad
an- A novel of adventure in zaid-oeean,
:'ha volviuoe lildden treasure, mutine(


